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f The Lat for Money
Three hunjn-- y travelers found a bag of gold ;
One ran into the town where bread was gold.
Thought he, I will poison the bread X buy,
And seise the treasure when my comrade die.
And they, too, thought, when back his feet hare hied,
We win destroy biro awl the gold divide.
They killed hhn, and partaking of the'bread.
In a firw momenta all were lying dead.
0 world ! behokl what thy goods hare done !
Thy gokl has poisuneu two and murdered one. ' - ,

VARIETr.
Lso. In iam tue penalty for ljing is to hare
Kutb. eewed up. Suppose such a lair were in
here, what a number of mutes we should have

following toaat was drank at Lynchborgh, Ya., '

(oopt and the Ewiator Crinoline and th
iinuctial line God bless 'em ! The one encircles

trth and the other the heareaa I"
to Make LaIak Uvea. Tate a barrel, fill it with

water, put id. one pair or old boots, a head of
fall's caobaj;e, two short sixes, a sprig of worm- -, uu m uuu; yeasi.

4-- it work,
A:k1 wtmn clear,

Ton'U bare ezcUeut
iMtSarbecr! .

- Be ion rott.'
Ixjctor, pway, how long can a man lie without

waui3?" ukeda Chicago exquisite of the City Phy-ticia- n,

who had been cuiunienUn!r oa the c&e t,t an
fidut that hui recently dieii.

Couuii t say, exactly," was the doctor's reply;
' but if joa telt me your age, I can make a rough
ueas."

Lr. Conyers, of Lou Jon. dissected a nenmn hn
ed fcr lue, and Ibuud an uupresskm of a lady's face

u his heart." That's notUiV liuouvtren. of
ris, viue opened a man, ak?-- - --ithat his colon

as hail gone; in loot, he had o'vfy a semicolon.
ooeere.l lijoora, in inglish, when the fact

as narrated to nun, that was what put a period to
lis life."

Mr- ti , a clergyman of a neLrhborins town.
tug recenuyaiM:u( from home on business, his lit.ue sou, a laU of tour years, calmly tolded his hands,

and adked the bleasuiz, as usually Dronatinced h hi
lather at tacir tuornuig meal. At noon, being asked

pronounce tne bUastung, he replied, with a grave
--10, a uou 1 u.e ue looks or them taters !

Mr. Uddad Jones, mate of the Connecticut rirenji
hoouer Hull u Jko.. walkal aft bo. I o i l v i, 1"pw. wtu UNW U1B

' Capuin fepuncr, if yon keep the skoner on this
an you'll nave her aground on the flats."

hereunto ine captaui replied. Mr. Mate, yoa
st gw torward and lend to your part of the skuner

1 li tend to mute.
iiiidad went lurward, let go the anchor, walked aft
I reported; Captain fei,uner. lit rart of the

cr ts at anchor :"

lkDT Arjiuk for tub Ladiks. Forty thousand
tons of twrioU iron have been imported lor the man- -

uscture ox crinolines : I he metal which use-- l to be
Veunieited into laaii-coa-td is now appropriated to fe-lu-ale

petticoats. Among the tortures ot" the Inquisi- -
juu.i-- 1 Atiguuu, was ouecaueu tne 'maiden, a Lur
o"- " uuu uuua7jr Tiaouers oeing
usuvd, lound tneuis.'ived clasped by strong steel
rings, ana so squeezed to death ! tvery lover will

tne same Ute, under our present regime of steel
a rcstorUs. I'uuclu

s swtxr ilojui" A praiseworthy attempt is be--'iujle iu Aiubtou to erect a monument to the niein- -
01 j ot Jotra Howard fayne, Uie autnor or tnai toucn- -
111; song, llouic, Sweet Home." It is said that be-ieat-iug

lor '1'ums, (where he died,) he was one
CTefiotg wiui a friend iu .New York, when they heard
voices in a huuse tuigiug hia sweet song. They
sioi''ei teneatn the window, aud at the conclusion of
tie melody fayne gave a heavy sigh, and remarked,

Ucw Utile do Uiey know of tne author, who has no

Im I'ttLNTUis. Printer boys, do not despair. In
tins tree nation a here is a chance fur you to become
eauuent, if you will only labor for some honorable
IHiipuse. It is a singular lact, that the two United
Kales termtors froiu Pennsylvania, the present
Sjiker, Clerk, aud assistant Clerk of the House, the
Ueri ol the Senate of Pennsylvania, and the denio-tia- uc

candidates lor Governor, Canal Commissioner,
CA supreme J udge. are all practical printers. -

aicTTos r. Pokav. Physicians recommend mutton
utile ruost whuiesouie meat, the easiest digested, aud
Uat suiioi to iuvall'T while pork, as everybody

,iaos, is the lauayAx wholesome - flesh eaten. In
vontc dish, and we apprehend

a is to this, rV A than to roast beef, that the
iouauiuau o f Zis robust health and rosy complex-io- Q.

Uor e Vtat too much pork and too little
BuiUou. Au Jyel, as a contemporary remarks,
"aiuttun tM)J produced, pound lor pound, at less
tiui ha I ! M price of pork ; yields more nourish
fteut wiMjn MX.a and keeping jtbeep does not exhaust

u.ui to tj extent feeding nozs does. We would
W W set J the papers Icwer accounts of big pigs

liout tat sheep.
Tie importance of privacy as a secret of matrimo-au- ti

lupptness, is thus beautifully described :
Preserve the privacies of your house, marriage

cam, heart, from father, mother, sister, brother,
and alt tue world. Yoa two, witji God's help,

UuLi jour own quiet world f every thrra or fourth
."u uu jou draw into it with yon, will form a
fvtj, ana eund between yoa two. That should
fcer be. Promise this to each other. Yon will find
r-- r aocottiit ia it. Your souls will grow as it were,
raer, aud at last they will become as one. Ah,

a luxa j a voung pair had on their wedding day
iauwa this secret, how many marriages were happier

sua ! tiiey now are."
kiPiAvm is KcsixCKT. The following specimen

of 44 faciily scandal" should be credited to the Cyn-K- y.

It exhibits great depravity on the
Prt of the perpetrator :

'Mr little town has been thrown into a burst of
il excitement about a domestic affair of an atro--

nature, which transpired in our midst; Mr.
( aiihhoM his name on account of hifriends)

tjottDg gtntleuiAn of fortune and family, not long
lei in the altar one of the loveliest of her sex,

ai Bp to the time of this most extraordinary act
to live in all the full enjoyment of

exuiabul bliss. The particulars are briefly these :
Iiiursdiy morning last, Mr. arose at balf--

Pix, lie dresseil himself with his nsnal delib-ri.-in

and taste. Just as his wife was about to robe
nelfia her daily habiliments, the brutal husband
'erucij seized her hooped crown ekirt, and, de-tfrt- ely

seating himself apon it, he commenced
tB"6S, "I am sitting on the tlyle, Mary,' &C His

tumeL We alersUnd his lawyers will rely
f' insanity for his defense.

ws. Hae you enemies ? Go straight on and
a'1 hem not. If they block up your path, walk

tovuiA them, and do your doty regardless of their
ft:e- - A man who has no enemies is seldom gol
' anything he is made of that kind of material
wh is v easily worked that every one has a hand

A sterling character, one who speaks for
lf anJ speaks what he thinks is always sore to

Ve neraies. They are as necessary to him as fresh
"r; they keep Lim alie and active.
A eelel.-rate- cltaracter who was surronndel by"ie, u.'eil to remark : " They are sparks which if

d,h bio w will go out of themselves." Let this
"Juoj tilings, while endeavoring to live down the
J?j,J of thewe who are litter against yoa. If yoa

to dispute, yoa d- - as they desire, and open the
!u IT Un altt- - the poor fellows talk ; there

reaction, if yoa perform your duty, and
"""'inhls who were tnce alienated from you, will

to vou ai.d acknowledge their error. -

buf fstR's taf. A gentleman called on a rich
. mierlv old n..t.uin.. . ..i r...,n.i k; ni

r 2to.eate A. Presently he succeeded in en--
fci: vg one wnlcn he immeiliately pat into tho

wiwl, and shut down the cover.- - The gentle- -,

lVi n
1 fop n exP,autn of the singular sport.
yn" rePL,e,i ta mm, a triuiophiint look .

wspreajing his countenance as be spoke. "1 want
taiu if the servants steal the sugar."

. VPssrA Wongs the ereo.lt of the following :
Aa Cement. The French army; for it has

pZ, ,n2" Rome now ever so long, and the
finds tt impossible lo remove it.

rfjog-hoa- se keeper in Baltimore advertises
muins

''"" ... .. .
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A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Corner of Queen and Nuuana streets, Honolulu, H. I.
KEFEUJCXCE3.

Messrs. Bahphox k Taffas, - --- Boston.
E. D. Ubiubam Jc Co., --

" Bitler, Keith & Hill, --
Honolulu, July 1, 107. 63-- tf

R. COADY & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, 8. L

BEFJtNCS.
Messrs. Grisssll, Mixtcbs b Con . New York.

Wh.--.kt- Co, - - . - 44

W'slls, Fargo & Co., - San Francisco.
Al.-o- p A: Co., .... Valparaiso.
O. t. TAt! Ic Co., - . MellKNirne.

. Bakjsc Beothebs & Co., - - London.
' Evchange for sale on the United States and Europe,

nonolula, July 1, 145&. Jyl-- tf

; daniel c. waterman,'' C0MJIISSI0N MERCHANT,
fcuperintends the outfitting of Teasels from this port, to the

shipment of oil aud bone, and negotiates whalemen's
drafts, sc.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Mobp.ax, Hathawit, li Co San r'rancfeco.

"JlirosDUtkL'o, -
U. K. Ghkh ti Co., - New Bedford.
JiMrx It. Cst.Dox, .,

64-t-f " " VT. O. E. Pops, K-t- , u

IJ. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands,

By permission, he refers to
C. "W. Ca stwait ht. President of Manufacturers' Insurance

Comany, Boston.
Messrs. II. A. Pifrce, .... Boston.

Tkatcb, Ricb Ax Co., -
1'owur) Mott Robinsox, - New Bedford.
Johm V. Barbktt & Soxs, - Nantucket.
Psrcixs 4c srrii, - . New London.

Ssow, - Honolulu
23-- tf aw

TII03IAS SPENCER.
Ship Chandler, Dealer in fteneral Merehamliwr, and Commission

Merchant, lionolulu, Oiihu, S. I keeis constantlr on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re
quired ojr wnlesntis arm nuiers.

Shippinr furnishel with all kinds of croceries, pnnrisions, Ac,
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest mark'-- t prices,

m Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.
63-- tf

LDS & CO.,
- rz, y emission Merchants, Hono- -

I rw--
Ts-l- -

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his ol! business at the new shire tn MsVf' new fire

proof huibling, at the stand ivcently occuprSiiy Dr.
Hoffmann, comer of Queen arvl Kaahuinanu streets.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun stfd stars
with a tran.it iiitrumfnt arenrately adjusted to the

' meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairinjr. H, xtant and ijn;ilrnnt glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
WTiolesaV Dealer in Vin-- s and Spirits, Ale and Torter, near

the Post Oilice, 49-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Soccessnrs to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, II. I- -, under the Auction Roinn of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

32-- tf

OXST. C. MKLCHERS. GI XT BIIXKR.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chamllers, Honolulu, 0:hu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahumnu and Merchant st.
adrancttl on tavralie terms for Whalers bills cm Uie

U. o. and Europe. July 1, lS6o-- a

- THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler a:id Commission Mereliant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships sap.lil with refreshments, provisf.ms, fcc. at the
shortest on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1.

B. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

it, I. 3a

C. A. Ai II. F. POOR.,
Importers and Con)miion Merchants, Honolulu, Onhu, 8. X.

ISLA.NO PKIIULI K 01 all Kinns, nougni, boiu mm "lM
In fTrhanm for iroods. 66-- tf

HAWAIIAN' FLOL'R COMPAXT,
James F. B. Marshall, Treasnrer, in Uie stone buildines, oc-

cupied by B. W. Fiebl, up stairs. 17-t-"

' J. C SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S.

Bills of Kxchanre on the IT. S. and Europe. Con-
signments from aliroad promptly attended to. Island pro---

duce of all kinds taken in excliange i.ir goals. Jy 1-- tf

ROBERT C. J ANION,
Merchant ami Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy I ti

II. IIACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, o. L. July 1, lJS-- a

. ros BOLT. th. c. hrtck
You HOLT & IIEUCK,

General Commission Merchant. Honolulu, Oaliu, 8. I. Jy 1-- tf

, CHARLES BREWER,
Commbwioo Merchant, Boston. U. 8. Refer to Jas. Makee and

K. H". Wood Ewirs. July 1, l06-t-f

ALEX. J. CAKTWRHJIIT,
Commission Merchant and General ShiaHng A rent, Honomlu,

Oahu, II. V Jul 1. ilfsmssr aacLL. BDCABD MOLL

KRULL&.MOLL,
and CommissioQ Merchant Kaahumanu street Ma- -

Z'm bkick. Jul 1.

AM'L. S. casTLK. aaos. s. cooks.
CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the eld stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near tne Urge Stnoe Chorrh. Also -- at the Store
formerly occupied by C. U. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-

site the Seamaus ChapcL Agents lor Dr. Jaynes' Medi-

cines. July 1, 1856--tf
" W. A. ALnsicn. c. B. BIS SOP.

ALDRICII 6c BISHOP,
Importers and deafc-r- s in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

8.1. Island pr.luce Ixnight and soM. Agents t the sale
of Susar. Molasses. Coffee, Ac- -, fnmi the Lihue and oUicr
Plautauons. 3-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
yv TJOTIONi::

&3-l- y Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
A.TJOTIONE

63-l-y Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Oahu.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer to Dry and Fancy Oood. Hotel street between Nmiar.a

and Maunakea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11

GEORGE C. HOWE,
Larober Mercha.it, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

rK Pnnrhntl Drmsts. - -

W. N. LADDj
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort st. nonohJn. Jyl-- f

E. O.HALL.
Importer and Dealer in HIware Dry GooJs r.intsOils, and

general Merchandise, comer of Fort and King streets.

SAVIDGEfc MAY,
r, . Mmtlmiu and Coffee Roasters, King
Wl'Wiw ' July 1, tf

street, near the BtheL

S. N. EMERSON,
Walahia, Oahu, Dealer In General Merchandise, Conntry 'Pro

duc-s- uch as Corn, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, c.

GEORGE C. SI DERS,

eral of Tin ware. Sh.p work
July A. tt

and dispatch.

. --
- J J. II. WOOD,

in and Shoes of every
ilanufactorrr. Importer a..l I aler

Shoe Fuidinsis lump,Sle,de.-npte-.
. . .- W - I Si MS tiff'-- Bim -

Black
Brick Shoe store, corner of

r-- I ILL. HonolUlU, Jl-- 1-- July 1-- U

HI BJSU -- -

rnARI.ES W. VINCfclv,
The undersigned wonld

public that he ha. taken ttowdl
" 1Z " ' nrrmUes of C. IL Lesrers, rJ.. on sor

auvw v carpenter ., iiberany

Ptens, SpBCthcaUoos and Contracts attenaea to -- au v

ness and aispawuv CHARLE3 W. VINCENT.
'23-t- f

II. FISCHER, - --

and French Polisher, Hotel Street, OPP

T, --

AC EXT FOR TUG TO LET.
i new a orK ntara a Lnacrwrner. I r i uti s mu siun nv Jtsniiisu
1 The tnidersiirned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters, I . liTilf erecu-- a in ton. tree twtween King ana .Merchant sU.
l that he has been duly appointed a7 Agent for the """ Arties wishing to lease can hare them fitted to suit by

TK ' few York Board of Underwriters. I "rty application, lor terms, please apply to
vx i I wvorauie terms for Dills on the United States. 49-l- yfvV

I

1

n

w

AGENT FOR THE
irerpool Underwriter's Association.

The underMined egs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
ankSiip masters, tliat he has received the appointment ol
AGAAT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL. UNDER
WKIV'R'S ASSOCIATION.
July ROBERT C. JANI0N.

A, ".NT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersiepy 1 to notiTy to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmswiiin t he ' lias received tho appointment ot
at tueat Viands for LLOYD'S LONDON- -

July 1--tf XV ROBERT C. JANI0N.

fT"IE NORTH X ASSURANCE COMPA- -
JL ny, (established 1 lor Fire and Life Assurauce at

home and abroad.
Capital 1,3 CO, Sterling.

The nudersigiK-- has been Bpfti nted Agent for the Sandwich
latanils. K0B CHESHIRE JANION.
- 7-- tf. at Honolulu.

KRULL & Mw LL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck iderwriters, Honolulu,

. Oahu, II. 1. 3 juiy i, isuo-t-r

,
. FLORENS STAPENHORST,

Agent Tor Uie Bremen board of Underwriters All average claims
' against the said Underwriters, oceurrinj? in or about Uiis

Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

E. IIOFFSCIILAEGER &. STAPEMIORST,
A sent Tor the

PAPJS BOARD OF UXDERW-RIKER-

ATIS A1.T PUBLIC. At
Lcs Soussignes, nyant eta nomraes Agents pour les

- Ass"-reur-
s maritinics do Paris, previeneut le

public en general et lcs Capitaines de uavircs
marchands Francais, qui Yisitcnt les ports de ce
royaume, en' particulier, que dans toils les
cas d'avaries, qui numient lieu dans ces parages,
ils ?evront, faire constuter et verifier left taits
devaut eux pour logaliscr lours reclamltions
contre les dits assnrcurs.

Cl-- tf . ED. IIOFFSCIILAEGER k STAPENH0RST.

FRANCES FOE, r--
Attorneys at Law and lTictors in Adminilty. OfGceokr Dr.

Luthrop's Ifug Store.

J. W AUSTIN,
ATTOltNET AXD COCXSEI)Il AT LAW.

I--O.Tice in Honolulu House, over Uie Post Office. ' CfM

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
CORXER OF MERCHANT AND KAAHUMANU FfUl-T- 3.

Da. McKibbi.v hers to intimate that he Is now joined by li
irr. Korx-- rt MCKibhiii. memlieror the Royal Colleire o:
genns, Jonilon, one of whom being always in attend
will afford an additional guarantee to persona reon
aivice or medicine.

He has just received an assortment of Enclish Drags Perfnn
01 tne best quality, with which the establishment

coru-tanll-
y beiuppUcd, and which will be sold on reason;

terms.
Physician's and ' Sunreon's prescriptions nniwred with'

greatest care, ftlcdicuie chests carefully examined a
repiemsnea.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. Mn till H o'clock P. M.,
week aays, ami on Sundays o'clock, A. M., to H o'cloc
A. M. At other times, at his residence. Union street.

XT A C0naignrae.1t of best London White Paint and Linseed

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drugstore, Queen Street, at the stand formerly 00

cupurd by Dr. Lathrop. chip's ."Hedinne chests rehttei JP'l frescrinti'"' car.TuIlv prepared under the supcrvisff LA A Vj 11 . li.X M- -. -- i'I ... lriiBatiu. at all hours. --ly

CHAS. F. GIJILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy. Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. Ofhce next door to J. C. Iallhug
Kaahumanu St.; Residence at the late French Premis-
es, Alakea sreet. Resix'etfully offers his irofessional ser-

vices to resident families, to the shipping, and to strangers
generally. Medical and Pargiml advice in English, French
Spanish, and Italian. Ollice hours' from 11 A. M. to 2 P.
M and from 4 to & P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1-- tf

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Siirjaym, otfice in Uie new drug store, adjolninl

the store of 11. llacfclelit s w., vueen-stroe- u rfy m

GILMAN &. CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers tn Geiieral Merchandise,

L A II A I N" A , MAUI, H. I. .1

Rhlnn mnnlied with recruits. Good facilities for storage Cash
furiualieil for inns 01 exenange.

BOLLES & CO., J7
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchant jnA Dealers In

, .r, 1 - t .1 : y - r..r.iwluenerai xi.rcnaiiiiise, "v, jumt. iuiuuni.u
with recruits at Uie shortest notice, in exchange for gisxls

hills. f 4--tf

S. IIOFFJIJriER,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahnina, Maui, II. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on Uie I.. 8. and Europe.
Storage. July 1, 1856-t- f

JOHN D. IIAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maui.' 3S-l-

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
Importer, Whob-sal- s and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Lahnina, Maui. 44-- tf

It. PITMAN, .

Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Walakea Bay,
H1LO, HAWAII.

Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
of roods reouired by whale ships ami oUiers.

Shipi-in- g furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all k'nds of
. . .. i- - . . 1 i . . .. . , ik.urocenes, ana rrovisiwis w .ui uuwi

very lowest market prices.
Best facilities for storaire of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near

the landing, and free from thatched buililinirs.
Wanted, Whalers bills on Uie IT. S. or Europe, for which money

will be advanced on reasonable terms.
W. H. Tills Dort offers the safest and most commodious anchor

age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen Uieir liberty without danger of losing Uicm by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI&AIIEE,
A rents for the Tapakoa an.1 Pueo Sugar Plantations, at Hilo ;

Jmporters ana notcsaw " --

Ooous, have on hand, and offer for sale, at their establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, nnd at Lahaina, Afaui,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, tjoflee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857.

J. WORTH,
Dealer In General Merchandise, Hiln, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1866-t- f

J. FOX, '

Baker and GroceT.ttnann-stree- t, Honolulu, Oahu, II. L iy

iJlfE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
mllK UNDERSIGNED Is now pn pared to repair or
I ,..ri.re all kinds of machinery, mill gearing,- - wind t

lass gearing, ship fnrgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge mens, anrus v. a unou

""iron and and best qnality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sised sugar mill with copper train

complete, adated to either borse or water power. . oy

BOOKBINDING .

IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONE and subsUntially, and on fair terms. Law Books,
Music, Newspapers, c, b.-.- nd to order. P
Books! Drawing Books, nd Blank Books, made to
order,' officers of ships can have their Navigation J

Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Ofllce,
K.wsiahan. Books rebound at short notice.

Ordy aXlo be left at H. M. W II I IT ' X E V'S Book
8AMII.L BlssfcUistore, Honolulu.

July L, lS56.tr-- ' '

JAMES A.BURDICK,
Cooper and Guager, ts-g-S to Inform tils friends and the public

nera!lv, that he b:oj recommenced his Cooperinii business
on his .il stand. In the rear of Mr. 11. Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. .Monsarrat's Auction Room, and respf-full- y

sirficiis a share of the pu'" patronage. AU Tf
roinpUy attended to.

UNION.- -

Public House by 1. Best of Wines, Liqnors and Cigars
constantly on htnd comer of Marine aud Nuuanu streets.

19-l- yr
'

.

C. II. LEWERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant. Fort St. Honolulu-- Jy 1-- tf

j7 IlAtt'llER,
CAKPEWTER,

' '- - FORT STREET,

One door above n. Hackfeld Co-'- s store, and opposite W. N.
'Ladd's hardware svore- - ' "

Sashes, Sash Doors and UUnds made to order. . .

- ",PINA DRESSES,

FOR SALE BY - . v ' -
47 . . .. ' ' -

I
11

u ! mi 11 a 11
taw

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, situated on the corner of Fort and Bere-tan- ia

streets, at present occupied by Dr. Geo. A. Lathron.
Possession given 1st Jan., 1353.

Apply to
66--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

- TO RENT. .......
OIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
ACRES, more or leas, of rich Land, well adapted for
wheat growing and for sugarcane, at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

lying one mile from the beach, and at a considerable elevation
above the sea.

Part of the trai-- t is well watered, and the trhole of it en-
closed. The dwelling and out-hous-es are all in Uiorough
repair.

For terms, Apply to
65-- tf . B. W. FIELD, Honolulu.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

til' . SIWIV9 in K .;iHir.v mrnff nf Oiuvn n,wt
.jlL. Kaahumanu streets, irenerally known as the Makee &

Authon building, via. s "

The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. O. Waterman,
Ksq. .

The third Coor over Messrs. Al.lricli & Bishop, suitable for
storage.

The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N.
I'litner, Eso.) -

The ollice on the second floor," (lately occupied by J. Makee,
El.)

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500
barrels. Applv to

65-- tf cilAS. BREWER, 2d.

TO LET ON LEASE
rtt. FROM THE FIRST OF JA NIT A RY
tSKSC next. Four eligible Iots, forming the Yard, or part of the

premises lately occupied by Messrs. Allen Ac Co., on Uie .

south side of Kaiihumaiiu street, each lot being lo feet by 35
fccL"

ALSO
Fnm the 1st of January next, the Stone Building and adjoin

lug Sheds, now occupied by Mr. W. F. Allen.
ALSO -

From this date, the whole of those very desirable Premises
known as Little Britain, beautifully and healthfully situated at
Waikiki, a quarter of a mile from Uie sea liesu-- and a mile from
Honolulu, consisting of an excellent Dwelling House, which
stands on pillars three feet from the ground, with a Verandah
all round i a Drawing Room, Dining and tied Rooms, each 12 ft.
high from floor to ceiling ; Dairy, Kitchen and Servant's Rooms;
Poultry' House, superior t'urup and Well, and every cm venience
reiuisite for a family with or without about l acres of
tuining rich Meadow Land, all being securely fenced. .

For iKirticulars, . Apply to
P. f. DUCORRO.V,

K. HAMILTON,
fo-- t fit at IiTetaiiia Cottage.

. . VALUABLE PREMISES.
SffS FOR SALE Oil LEASE for a term or years,

the Store Premises now occupied by the uixli'i-xigiie-

65-- tf B. F. SNOW.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Iluililing silimtcd in King strei-f- , aud known as the Main
Hotel, is now offi'red for sale, or to lesw, on moderate -

tiTins. There is situated on the iremises splendid Howling
AKevi, and nil other mvonunodutions fitting for a first-clas- s

Hotel, or a private residence. For other jmriirailnr enquire of
GEO. FKIKL,

Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
or EDWARD liltoWS,

62-- tf . - ' Nunann Valley.

TO RENT.i HE COTTAGE AND GROUND AD
JOINING on Hi" Nuuanu road, nt present wcupii il by
the Rev. J. D. Strong. Pusscssiou given 011 the 1st of

'lec. next. Apply to -
62-- lf . W. H. PEASK.

ESI RABLE RESIDENCE' IV LAHAINA.
i ft'.X ,. acrJrbiHofijcBtfllft JL, adjoiiiiin;. very pleasantly situated in the town of La--

haixa.
The house is now undergoing thorouirh repairs and improve-

ments, which will uiakc it a very dvsiralde resideiice.
EDWARD P. 'BOND.

Lnlutina, Sept. 5. 6H---

FOR SALE.
A BUILDING LOT situated in Kukni Place, ad-joi- ng

W. R. Seal, Esq... The above It is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the gov!

eriuuent water. Apply to
TITOS. KEEGAN,

Cl-- tf Nuuanu street, near the Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH Or YEAR

that large, hili, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
the store of the undersigned room for all 100 tons cs--

fit for storing oil, provUions, c, Ac. Enquire at
5jtf VON HOLT & IIKL'CK.

Xj 4 R CiS F Y" A aft. D
'O R STO R I NG CO A LS, BR I CKS, IRON

jk Iumler, firewood, Sc., TO LET by the month or year.
I This yard is securely fenced in, well shaded, and ad

joining the store of '
5i.tf VON HOLT & IIEUCK.

TO LET.
ROOMS TO LET In Maunakea street.- - Also,
Furnished Rooms Iu King street. Enquire of

THOMAS THIU'M,
63-- tf Sailors' Home.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

snle low. the venr desirable eottace built by B. F.
i .'jr. Harder, on Kukui street, opposite the residence of A. P

Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built or tne nest
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupaucy, and is sup-
plied with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. .MARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1857. S&-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

bflongiiw to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's il Charles Bishop's residences.

Term, easy. Apply to
ASHER B. BATES.

STORK TO LET.
VV THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORY
I ":t FIRE PROOF BUILDING, on King street, corner of

iUSi, Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle Si Co.
The lower part is excelleuUy fiaed with

Kn Sheivra aud Counters,
For a Retail Store. The upper part contains

Five Spaciwu Dwelling Rwwma, .

And the extensive yard is provided with a good well, brick
cook-hous- e, Ac. j-

-

Terms low. Possession given Immediately, if required, r or
furtl.er particulars apply on Uie premises, or at

43tf VON HOLT k nEITCK'S.

ALL THAT PIECe'oF LAND known as
K5 Kurt, beautifully situated on the windwanl side ot

' this Island, Uie proprietor being about leaving this
kiiiedom. ,

Terms easy. All particulars can be ascertained on applica-
tion to . - . J- - lX'

43-- tf , Nuuanu street, Honolulu

COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET The house now occupied by Thomas

fjKr Brown, in Nuuanu Valley, roakai of tho residence of
L E. O. Hall.
Register Office, May 1, 1357.

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE FOWLER FARM," situated in Pa

lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres.
Terms low. Inquire of
..,.- - DK. SMITH, uentisu

Honolulu, April 2S, 157. ' uu
ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET Apply to

S. JOHNSON, Carpenter.
83-t-f Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel. ,

TO LET. Tlie Building lately occupied by Vincent
Sf3t Grenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant

' StreeU The lower part is fltte.1 with shelves,
Ac. i upper part flue, sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.

AIM
TO LET One-ha-lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse

on Marine Street v and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under saire.
Apply to (31-t- f) - A. P. EVERETT.

TO LLT-T- he spacious house formerly occupied by
Henry Dickinson, Esq., and located next above Uie resi-
dence of A B. Bates, Esq., on Nuuanu Avenue.

V. trms. ic. annlv to (30-t- n - W : C. 1 AKKL.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by CapL. Mojsmau, on Marine street,
opposite the Steam Flour Mi)-'- For terms, fcc.,inqnire

of 2-- tf TI10S. MOSSMAN.

OFFICE TO LET. fronting ou Nuuanu street
Apply to -SEl ; A. P. EVERETT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT- - PIECE
of Land, corner of Nuuanu and King Streew. Apply at3 the store of ... T. MOSSMAN A N, -

' f.
, ; nuuanu sireei..

TO BE SOLD OR LET A LARGE AND
commodious residence iu Nuaanil Valley, alout a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu.Julyl.l-t- f - W . L. G KEEN.

FFICE TO LET pi rear Office" swev the PoaV

oflice. JBnquireoi .40- - . M.

- '.k FOR SALE. ''
QUALITY FRESH CORN .

E'vEST - iest quality fresh butter. ' '
. XT r.xsh Cora Meal aad fresh Cora Bread daily- -

Will. i ll. ItvEIiIiir,
GENER.4.L COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

TAB ITU
"

Will supply ships with provisions, &c., and advance money on

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM. HOUSE At COMMISSION AGENT

MANG0NCT, NEW ZEALAND.
IT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lat

36-- 6 8., long. 173-38- . 41-l-y

. C. MCBCBB. . C. MKBR1LL.
"

TUcRUEIt & ITIEliRIsLIs,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- dorr's wabkhousb,
Nos. 47 and 49 California street, .

SAN FRANCISCO, .

. BEFEB TO
. t ' .1 T - X I I T I 1..,.. T -.va) tfiMKCc, iiuiimiutti. u. v- - nnirnnKl,

Honolulu Messrs. Oilman At Co., Lahaini. 14-6- m

F. H. & P. A. OWENS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

&IT1 P C II A IV T Ji ER V,
Ot, Front Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
NAVAL STORES.

Naval Stores, Mess Beef, '
Anchors, Chain Cables, " and Prime Pork,
Blocks, Cordage, Pilot aud Navy Bread,
Oars, Puints and Oils, riour,

Duck, Brushes, &c. &c. 18-l-y

. GRIFFITTS MOBCAS. C. S. BATH A WAT. B. F. 8TONE.

MOIUaX, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References, T. 9. Jlathnway Jbsq. Messrs. T. c A- - K. Aye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn A
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq, Boston, Messrs. Per--
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu. July 1, 1856-t- f.

itexBT joussox. EDWARD HALL--
WHOLESALE

rIRtJCw WAREHOUSE
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ENRY JOHNSON i CO.. 146, Washington streetH offer for sale the largest stock of goods in their line on the
Pacific Coast,

IT-- Orders frisn Uie Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.
, 23-l-y

C. W. KROOKS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SAN FRANCISCO.. i
Consignments of Island Produce solicited. Orders tor pur

- chase and shipment of goods attended to.
Refer to B. W. Field. Honolulu. 22-l-y

ROPE WALK AII OAKUM
FACTORY.
OF EVERY SIZEriORDAGE to order constantly on hand. A la nrc assort

ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (all sizes). Hale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by TUBUS A CO.

io-- y lo:, 1 roni eireci, can r ranciscu.

A. .It EDWARDS. H. U.

EDWARDS & WALTOIV,
IMPORTERS AND AVII0LFSALE DEALERS IN

Wine mid Liquors,
IO FIIO yr STREET, VORXER OF irASfllXGTOff,

f Sim Franrlsro, Cal.
W.' JONES, FORMERLY. eICVRUS is JTo'y vnwjwrft.

to'the p'uix liiise i.r ilTi of merchandise, at Uie usual
rates of commission.- w-- m

TURNER, SEEDED & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALF.R8 IN .

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No, 93 Front mrrrl, lielwren Clay and M

rbnul sirrri,9an r u;i
8. R. MEAD. I. B. TCBDY. - J. DIMOJt.

IvIEAD .fc CO.,
- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN r

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND FUR
NISHING GOODS,

N. W. corner Sn 11 some nn.l Commrrrial st..
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 66-6- m

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
Snu Frnneiro, FLOUR,

EXTRA SUPERFIA E AM ERIC Ait MILLS,
FLOUR, SAN FRANCISCO, '

E. T. PEASE Ai CO. E. T. PEASE Si. CO.

E. T. PEASE & CO.,
CORNER OF FROJVT AND CLAY STREETS,

San Frnucisrs, CaU
OF THE ABOVE

brands of Vi.oi r, gjpirantee their Babrbs' Extra, for
Bakers' use, and Uitir Extra StTHRnxa. for Family Vie, equal
to any Flour manufactured in the Suite. N. B. We invite Uie

Bakers, Grocers and Dealers,
Of the Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere, to give our American
Mill Flour a fair trial, we guaranteeing perfect satisfaction in
all cases, at the lowest manufacturing prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.

tT Extra Ski.f-risis- g, Haiall, Gallboo, and other brand,
of Flour, constantly on hand and for sale by

6A iy , E. T. PEASE k CO.

BARRY & PATTEN,.
IMPORTKRH, W1IOLE8ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IH

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, $c,
HO Montgomery at., Sun Frnnrisico. 66-- ly

RATVK EXCIIAJVCJE,
COR, MONTGOMERY AND W.SHLNGT0N STS.,

' San Francisco, Cal.
muRENCE ir PARKER. PROPRIETORS,

AVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE THE
following, vis : .. . w .1 nMir IP ... m rtif, p.pt iv inrsi

Shrrriea, and all the choicest bramls of Cbnmaagnr,
Applr-jnc-k, Pico, Arrack, Cordials, Li--

Hrnrm Ace. Ace.
ALSO Billiard Balls, Cloths, Cues, CueVpoints, Cue-wa- x,

Chalk, Pool and Rondo Balls, Cue Cotters, Pool Bottles, etc
Copies of Phelau's " Game of Billiards." 66-J-tn

- BRADSIIAW & CO.,
WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL GR OCERS.

riMlE LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BEST
M. selected stork on the Pacific Coast. Family, Ship and

Cabin Stores, put up with dispatch.
Orders attended to promptly, when accompanied with cash.

XT Corner o f Sanxome and California streets. San Fran-
cisco. California. 66rly

While Eead.
SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLYTMIE from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh
Pbit," m Extra,': and No. 1"

White lead, ground In the beet boiled Knoiish mi, and is an
thorised to contract at lower price. Uian the present market

"ratM' 1

. J. 0. SPALDING,
rionol ulu. June 9, 1857. " ' 60-t-f "

NEW GOODS
XiX FANNV MAJOR A large assortment of doUiing
JCJ hats, ic., such as: - -

Blue flannel shirts, scarlet flannel shirts,
White shirts4 fancy shirts.
Gray flannel shirts, Panama hats,

" '"
Maracaibo hats, sattinet pants, .

v Linen pants, Jtf arseilles pants,
Oottonade pants, luudkerchi-f?- i

. W omen's buskins,
At wholesale by '

60-- tf
" C.A.k H. F. POOR--

SUGAR, SI RUPS AND MOLASSES. -

.THE NEW CROP, from, the Et Man
FROM "

for sal? by r
(3-t- 0 H- - HACKFELD A Co.;

'IIAWA 1 1 A N, BE E F.. .

r. - , . . r in 1. mMf-n- i, on hand
JL best Hawaiian Beef, packed tn Turks Island salt, awl war-

ranted, under the supervision of James by
- '

NEW' YORK DRAYS, complete, -

FJW 2 pets Harness lor uuy .,
... j, loTFaieuy .

61-- tf ? S ' - cnAS. BREWER, 2p.

v " CANDLES, .
OR SALE BY " -F

- MESS BEEF,

E.R TZm. : B-- w. FIELD.

ETIPORTAIVT !
AND SOCIETY ISLANDSSANDWICH doing business In any part of the Pacifle

Ocean, will always find a Large stnd Well Selected
Stock of ',--

' '
:

French, British and American
FANCY DRY" GOODS and

SMALL WARES, at
Hughes &' Wallace's,

IfOS. 105 AXD lOT SACRAMEXTO STREET,
San Francisco, CaL,

Consisting In part of
White goods, embroideries, laces, ribbons ; '

Millinery goods, hosiery, gloves, pongee hdkfs ' '
Suspenders, cravats, shirts, collars, fancy cutlery j
Scissors, combs, brushes, perfumery, toilet articles)
Yankee noUons, haberdashery, etc., etc.;
Imitation shell round-bac- k combs ; -- .

Black feathers, beads, etc., etc

K7 An inspection of our stock is solicited.
O" Our importations are direct from Brit-

ain and Europe. ' -

C7 One of the firm always in the market.
All orders executed with promptness

and dispatch. ' -

0-- PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Hughes & Wallace,
"

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
105 and 107 Sacramtnto street, San Flanctsco, CaU-- .

N. B. Sole Agents for
J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;

Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ; '

Socitte Hygineque Perfumery.

HUGHES & WALLACE,
lOS AND IOT SACjiAMEJVTO STREET.

66--ly 8A FRANCISCO, CALIFOBKIA.

T7T

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL ANDOFFER of d(irabie

DRUGS. ANDMEDICINES.
will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
them with their enstom. 66-6- m

AMERICAN EXOIIAINTGE,
(FORMERLY WILSON'S EXCHANGE,)

IS UP TO THE' GRA DE, :

Sansome st., opposite American Theatre,
SAN FRANCISCO.

.r1v MR. BAILY SARGENT, . vjSsfk.
Wi'l Proprietor of the American Exchange, Wil- - y.'jijj

son's Kxchance.1 bees leave to inform Uie Travel
ing community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house. He has made extensive alterations and improve-
ments, and has renovated Uie house throughout, making it the
nrst Hotel ou the faoinc coast, mere nas neen aouea to tne
House a very fine " '

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL, "

Newly fumished. In point of comfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping have rendered Osseutiah the

AMERICAN EXCHANGED
will compare favorably with any of the A tlantic Hotels. The
best talent has' been employed in the various departments, and
Uie proprietor will set the bkst tahlk the tuarket affords. Pai- -
CBS TO SCIT THB TIMKS.

The American Exchange Coach is always in readiness to con
vey passengers to and from the Ht use to the Landings, or to any
port of the city, for 1 Baggage free. Mr. P. B. Smith has
charge of the Coach. fi6-- ly

TEIIAIWA HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

S a n . F r a n c i a c n , Cal.

WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULARTHIS offers superior inducements to the Traveling
Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to Uie business center, and is conducted
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with tins house, or else--.
wnere, as tneir convenience may sujtiotv.

The Proprietor, who has been escaped in this house since
1852, solicits a continuance of the pvtronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their want, and comfort. G. W. FRINK,

66-6- ra -- Proprietor.

RASSETTE HOUSE,
CORNER OF BUSH AND SANSOME STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.
M. A. FRENVH, PROPRIETOR. '

BEEN
accommodate its

hotel in Uie
State.. ny Ko mosquitoes. m

EAGLE HAT STORE.

PLEASUREIN INFORMING THETAKES at Uie Sandwich Islands, that be has associated
with him as a partner, Mr. Robrrt J. TiirAxr, (iat ot ew
v 1. x m ' . . . .. t ir.0..sw .m kh Dmillrftl Kallprt., andlUfft.J XV '1. 1.1.. IV. I I" "' I --MW I " '

warrant all their work, in make, finish and style.
People residing at Hie .Suslwich Inlands, can be supplied with

any stvle of Hat or Cap, on return ves-l- . Apply to W. K.
SNODGRASS, leaving si7, etc. COLLINS k TIFFANT,

tJO vim . 1 l a nuuiugwa vuixi, hu rniiiwvu..

LAW lOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED having been licensed byTHESupreme Court as an . . - '

; - - -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAWno .

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, --

Tenders to the public his services iu the line of his pro
and hopes, from his long pracUcal experience and the

undivided attention that he will pay to sll business committed
to his cure, to merit a sb.'irc of patronage.

Office over Dr. G. P. Judd's Drug Store, corner of Aferctant
and Fort streets. "

'',-'.- .

; : O. HINTON.
Honolulu, May 2S, 1857. .

" 4A-l-

CENTER ITIARIET. .

THE UNDERSIGNED wonld respect-
fully inform the citizens of Houolulu that be has
leased the aoovc-nam- ed pretsises, where he will
endeavor to give satisfaction to all who any '

tavor him with their custom- -
fcjn,. .

. . -- Ik HEMPKEN, Batcher."

STORACrE.;
FOR 40O TO 500 TONS heavy o

STORAGE lt'e Prem"-- ' b" "nd'r"pXfcV0'lr'"

IEN TIERCES BOSTON SUGAR-CURE- DT HAMS, . ..
' .... -

6141
r ;. - CHAS. 8RXWT3, tsV ,

...

- gliljtrlisfnrtttfs. "

.. . ... . ' .,'-- v "

1EW GOODS !
EXPECTED PER ANTILLA, FROMIj Bremen, due here the end of thi. month, and tor aaks by

Lue undersigned 1

Bales fancy prints tales etnh. cambrio haadkfs. s

do mourning do ' do tabfelinea ..

da of Madapolams do . linen tape, do thread '

do of superior shirting . do WaAer's bestqual.
do printed jaeooeta - . . . spool cotton -

(

i do Victoria lawn do sup. white Sannd ' :

. do Jaconets k mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robe, do ptd. woolen table-cove- r.

'do book muslin do tafetaa. oiled silk -
do bishop's lawn - , do wh. sillc earn. bdkBI With
do lir.cn, Bkoleskln . fimey border.
do linen drill do ladies' veils, aastd quaL

- do do handkerchiefs do black qui Us
- do cambrio do do scarlet and btue bank eta

do lawn - do . do sofa carpets .
W hit and Mack silk gloves, for ladies and gentlemen
Silk and mohair mits, embroidered sleeves and collars,
Bracelets, coifurea, kid gloves, cs assorted Bilk "' Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
Woolen and cottoo fringes, black mantilla. ' .

' Cases assorted stockings, do socks
Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool under-shir- U

Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amasonia bat. . ..

Children's woolen cord and tassels . :

A rUHcial flowers, great variety -

ji(:lUh silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen . i
Very superior nortreunnate. and ladies' ueoeagarira
Ladies' fancy note paper and envelopes
Ladies' immitation combs, do asstd flaeons '

Black doth pants, do buckskin pants, fancy do do
Large assortment of dlffcTOTt quaUties cotton panta ;

Large assortment of half woolen pants
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white plqoe do ' '

Black Alpacca coats, pilot cloth, monkey jacket, and pants
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cotton do
Lambs-wo-ol antler shirts and drawer. - v

' Bleached and unbleached cotton under-shir- t, and drawer.
. Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do. of different qualities

Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior tell do
Palm leaf hats, Leghorn axt, silk suspender.
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and doll.
English saddles, hog-ski- n do, saddle girths, saddle lioth.
Silver'd bits, stirrups and siars, riding whips . ' - .

. Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapting paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, sooth do

- Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket book.
Water bottles (stoiie)roora paper and borders
Painted boxes, ghiss beads, koa-hand-le butcher knives
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket knives . - '

Scissor, and Jack knives, small chains, books and eyes
Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, epuuges. Ivory combe

. Ilated candle-stick- s, with tulip shades, baffle eombs --1

Pearl butwons, cast-ste- el hand saws, best English raisor.
Ladies' pen and pocket knives, asstd pencil cases
Match boxes, inkstands, plated boskets, Ac
Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots

' . Casks hollow ware ... , - ,. .

Forsale bv
62-- tf . H. HACKFELD k CO.

- To the Owaers) and Perssas interested la
Wha leships in tbc Pacific Ocean.

Orrics or tbb Pasama Rail-Roa- b Cowpast,
Nsw York, Ju'y 20,1857. 1

The Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company takes this method '

of informing those iutererted in the Whaling busi-
ness, of the advantages offered by the Railroad
across the isthmus of Panama, fur Uie shipment of

Oil from Uie Pacific to the United States, and lur sending out-
fits anil supplies from the United States to Panama.
, ThaJlallroad has been in regular and successful opcraUoa for
more an two years, and Its capacity for the transportation of

of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, kik,
has been fully tested. The alteuUou of several Captains of
whalesldi has recenUy been turned U Uie subject of shipping ,
their oil from Panama to New York during Uie present season, '
ami the Panama Kail-Ro- Cuianuiy has made arrangement,
to afford every facility which may be required for Uie accom-
plishment of this imiortant object. A Pier, 450 feet long, lias
been built in Uie bay of Panama, to Uie end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same alongside of vessels at Aspin-wa- ll.

V raise Is of from 200 to 800 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in Uie mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwsll are fast-saili- brigs, be-

longing to the Kail-Ro- ad Company, and the Company a pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama aud deliver it la New York, .

under thorough Bills of Lading, at Uie rate of eight
cents per gallon, if received at Uie Pier, and nine cents per gal-- ,
Ion if received in Uie harbor from .hip's tackles, charging lor
Hi fli. uuu,taj yuftiMI TSAm ttmmT i.cw ACTS, III TSSg
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of Uie Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. Tho
freights may be made jiajablt on the Isthmus or in New York
at the opttrm of the shipper. I .

The vessels nf Uie Company sail regularly semi-month-ly, and
the average passages to and are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, during Its transit across the Isthmus, will be ,

covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owner,
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been coaveyed to New York with-
out the slightest loss. . .. .

Oil or other roods consigned for transportation to the Super- -
intendent of Uie Panama Kail-Roa- d Company, or to V lliaa.
Nelson, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, wilt
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch,
r XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono-
lulu, Sandwich Islands, and is to furnish every requisite
information to shippers. . - - -

.

JOS. F. JOY, Secretary. ' '

Frbukbit! L. Hanks, . -

Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu S. L. "' ' M-12-m

PUBLIC nousE. .""
FROM THE. 1ST OF DECEMBER,

1856, to January 2Uth, 1857, 1 paiil to this Government
$1250. . On .Friday, Jane 27, a Kanaka cams to my

house for 62? cents worth of beer, stating It was for C Vincent,
bringing Vincent's cart to carry away the beer. The Kanaka
took the beer. The same day I received a warrant of arrest .
for scllii.g this 62 cents worth of beer. For five days I have
been at court, every day it having been postponed fur want of ,

evidence. To-da- y 1 was fined $150. But listen to the evi-
dence : They take Kanaka policeman No. 1, give him three
glasses of this said beer ; he says It was bitter and made him
giddy. The next is Mr. Jourdan, (police). He say it mads "

the Kanaka's eyes crack and start. The next is Mr. Brisk wood, '

(police) and of course he says Uie same, with Uie addition that
the K snaka's eyes started out of his head and he looked like a ".

man that ha 1 eaten poisoned fish. Consider this evidence,
how it was got, and the men that gave it. When I paid to this :

Government my good money, I expected to bars the sasas tot --

enition as other meu who had paid $1000 a year. I offered to
make the beer beiore them, show them bow it was made, aad '.

bear all expenses. But there is a prejudice against beer, aad --

my $150 will pay them better than looking at me make beer.
That prejudice was got op by men holding spirit licenses, in the
first place to do away with beer shops, and, after they ware
done away with, started selling beer, einji.oying men to make It
for them, not knowing or caring what was put into it. Why I
was singled out of eight beer --sellers, I have no idea. Perhaps "

It was that I attended well to my business and was the snort
likely to have Uie $150. Any other reason I cannot give. - ..'

I oow iufurm the public that I am the only man on these
Islands that can make beer fit to drink. Never mind what lbs '

publicans tell you about being aware of Steel's beer. They era.
afraid of it; they dread its efleet. Not Uie effect It Has on the
party Uiat drinks it, but the effect It lias bad on their tills. If ,

my beer was bad, people would not drink U-- If I escd par- - 'nicious drugs, IL B. M. ship Havaunak would never have gone
out of this port, and 11. I. M. corvette Jturydics would now ,
have a short complement it men. For Uie crews of these two
ships have drank hundreds of gallons of my beer.

. " Live amfxct Live !"; ;H
PUBLIC : HOUSE.

. '- -
English Burton Ale, - - r 12 and Si eents per glsss.
Beer, - - - . - , . 12 cents per poC

Also, on band, the best Brandy,' Gin, 'Wines and MsM
Liquots (bottled) that can be bought in Honolulu. ' - . .

Also, about $200 worth of cheese, which fc, to be gives away
to customers. . "I

' FREE AN J. 8TEVL. '

N. B. HORSES TO LET on reasonable terms, -

wlUi new bridles and saddles. . n

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,

W. J. RAWLINS A CO., 'i '.
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS, .ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

supply merrbants and families with hard and soft soap f also,
neats foot oil. -

XT And always ready to bay or trade for tallow, slash, aad
all kinds of kifthew grease. " sMy -

v FOR flALE.. '

'SHEATHING METAL and Com ;YELIXW Brogans, women's Goat Bosk ins, do Kid :.

do, ladies' enameled Jenny Lads, do Morocco and Calf Buskins, T

do Bmnxe Sontags, Fairbanks' Watforra Scales of an shies, Gro
cers' do. Counter do, Epsom Salts, Long Prated Phials, Piaa "

Quods, Manila Cordafee. . s
, 27 --tf B. W. FIELD. ,

BIRDSEED. j -

2O0 LBS. FRESH CANARY AND
HEMP SEED For sale in 1 and h packagps, by

H. M. WHITNET.';.1
' ' ' -Honolulu.Jnnel0.1857. . - SO--tf

' VICTORIA REG IN
'

A. ., f

A FRAMED PORTRAIT OF QUEEN
VICTOKIA for sale. Price $13 .

50 3 -
- - IL M. WHITNEY. , ;

;
TTkRA WING PAPER-- Of varioos sises and qualities,
U-- W For sale by

85-4-0 H, M. WHITNEY. .

COFFEE l COFFEE! I COFFES Hi :

: ... .. : - v x ....
' - ::

FIELD Agent for the sale of Coffee frees TrT-- frBW. Plabtatios would lolorra the traders Saat as ia --

eonatantly receiving Oodre of the very best quality, trem?
Titoonib's PlanUtioo at llatlei. which h offers fur BaSs. Mt

.. EX YAWKEE." . -
'irvROCERlES, CAKH3 CANDIH3, ;

MM , W hite beans, TaMe salt ia --E bags,
' : . .

rride ef California" tobaceo, -
; . i . - i t

Pepper sauce, sod sandry other articWe, . . ; ;
- For sale ---. - ; t- by ;

sd-t- f
- . - O. A. A H. P. POOK.- - '

BILLS St WIIALE'S B1LL3 tckaa anAVY rates by -.-.-
7 .'.' ' - ' i

. ' KCSlitCJASIOX.

!
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COEIIIEHCIAL.
' - wedxesvat eke lira, oct. i,im7.

Ttw past week baa been a tolerably bwy one, and trade Is

AeddrOr loafciaf ap. Mooey hotrvrer teems to bevery
mad wiU twiHiiu rnatH m Bamberof thipa arrive and erewa an
paid off. . TUaKmicitjtofcltaiiMnstbeaaaBerdemleraiaiMlat
Mdkua, It being inpoaaible to realise on good at anything near
Ibrir narket ralae.

W hav baard of a somber of vhoteaate traoaaettona, mocUj
long-credit-a. bat In many Instance it U difficult to ascertain

the pricea paid, o m to eutrcct qaoOUiooa. Thle market is
a pceaBariy altaated that, for etovioaa rmm, parties nasally
prefer to keep tbs terms of sales prhrate. .

Tbt ctippw ship Hound same dov l frn Lhalna oa Friday
lBSt,andbi laid on for Iter Bedford. The basineas of freighting

sd and bone is oonsoaliy brisk this season, and the amount
hipped ham m probably ezreed that of any pecrioas year, if

w may Judge from present appearances and ths cowirmance of

(rotable reports Iran the whaling Beet.

The John Gilpin ha discharged her cargo with unusual dis-fcat-

and Is advertiaed for New Bedford direct.
ECfJAK Th market Is almost entirely bare, there being

hardly enoogh to sopply domestis wants. We may shortly ex-

pect im of the new crop from Kaoal.
BZtF. alea bare been made to the shipping at $12 to $14

for Hawaiian. Best brands command $14.
rUWX-Sa-les of 100 bbU. and hatf-bbl-a. Basalt at $14 and

$7 SO i 90 bMs. do. at aoctioB, at fU 12 ; 60 bbis. ditto du

al $12 1545$12 37 ; 10 half-bbl-s. do. at $9 31. We hear of

sales of domestic and California at $12.
BREAD. At auction, 10 casks Xay at &46cj bbis. ditto,

at . 2000 lb. Wot do. at 7i37ic The market Uorer sup-

plied at present.
IXXBKB- - Sales of IS.000 feet Eastern pine plank at $59

$60. C1apbuards,at$S0. Shingle, jobbing at $S$9.
POTATOES. Slc of 50 bbis. Maui, at $1 2&S$1 75 ; tweet

io. at $1.
ORAJIGE3 6XX soM at $13$1 25 V hundred.
WOOD. Belling freely at $4&$11 a cord ; ship wood at $3.
EXCHAKQE. Consular bills on the IT. 8. OoTernment, to

tha amount of $4,000, were taken up last week at 7 to 10 V cent,

discount-- Transactions In whalers' bills hare been few. Ten

per cent, hi a fair quotation. And the same rate hoMs at La-fri- rw

Kxchang on San Traodsco is offend freely, but not

ken.

LATEST DATES, received at this Office.

San Francisco- - - - Sept-1- 5 I Pari -- " - - - - Aug.
Panama, N G. - - Sept. 1 I Hongkong- - - - - July

20 I N. 8. July 15Pew Yore - - - Aug. Melbonrne,
London - - - - Aug. 8 I Tahiti --- --- Jane 8

Ship Mwila.
For Bas Faasctsco, per frigate Ferserer&nte, on Saturday.
For Labaisa and KALsroLaro, per Maria y.

f' Kawaikas, per Mary, y.

For KaCai, per Excel, tixlay.
For 3iAXiLA, per Fortuno, about Oct 25.

POET Or 2XOXTOZ.TJZ.TJ. H. z.

ARRIVALS.
Oct-- 6 Sen Favorite, from Kahurai.

1 An wh bark Mercury, Hayden, 150 rperm.
7 Am wh bark Sarah Sheaf, loper, fm Bristol Bay, S60

wh, 6000 bone.
7 Br merchant stiip Hsmilton, Fsrr, 28 days fm Paget'

eound, for Uong Kong, and sailed next day.
8 Sch Mary, BerrU, fr.ua Kawaihae.

. 8 ch John Dunlap. Dadit, fm KanaL
8 Am dipper ship Iloand, eterens, fm Iahaina.

11 8ch Sally, An ililo ria lhaina.
11 Wrwick, fm Lanaina.

Maria, Molteno, fm Lahaina and potts on Maui,
la Libobbo, Thurston, fm Hilo.
13 Cxed, Antonio, fm Kauai.
12 ftloop 1 ssnirt. hn Maui.
14 8ch Kamoi, Chadwick, fm Lahaina and Kahulul.
14 a. I. H. frigmU Penererante, 60 guns, Bear Admiral

Sugreot, from Tahiti via Ililo.
14 Am wh ship Addison, Lawrence, frm Bristol Bay, 1000

wh, 10,000 bone.
11 Sch Kekaulaohi. fm Kona, IlawaU.

15 A wbahship in sight about ten mile to leeward of the
harcur, at 8 A. M.

DEPARTURES.
Oct-- 7 At P. M- -, sch Moi Keike, for Lahaina and Kaho-ki- i.

7 At 3 P. H, sch Kahuna, Hooper, for Kawaihae.
7 At i-t- O P. M- -, sch Maria, Molteno, for lahaina and

ports on Maui.
8 Sch Maanokawai, Btxkley, for Hilo.
8 Sch ABee, Rye, for Kona, Hawaii. a

14 Sch Mot Keike, for Kanului. JL
14 Brig Arate, Cmnstack, for Coast California. W
15 Sch Liholiho, Thunton, for Hilo. '

VESSELS IX PORT OCT. 15.
. IJ. 8. 8. 8t Marys, Darts.

Am clipper ship John Land, Bearse, loading on.
Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Janrrin, loading oil.
British bark Gambia.
Ship John Marshall. Pendleton, in ordinary.
Br brifct Recovery, Mitchell.
Br bark Faith, Gates.
Am dipper ship John GCpin, Ropes, loading oil.
Am clipper ship Fortnna,Seudder.

WKALKBS.

Chip Sooth America, Walker. I Sh'p Addison, Lawrence.
TiUe dejtennes, Onedoit. Bark United States, Wood.

Gen wiiams, Miller. Schr Pflel, Fish.
Jper

Cwasters tm Fork
Sch HaaElio, repalricg.
Sch Excel, for Koloa
Sch Ka Moi, for Inuna on Friday.
Sch Kahtma, for Kawaihae
Sch Maria, for rahaina and ports on Maui y.

ch SaOy, for Hilo to-d- y.

Sch Moi Keiki, for Kahului y.

MEMORANDA.
Hilo, October 5, 1857.

Sn : I hare to adrtoe the arriral at this port yesterday of
the ship Cmrotin, of New Bedford, Gifford, master, from the
OchotokSea. Ilia catch for the season is 150 bbis. whale and 75
sperm, taken a few days afro. W bole amount taken the voyage,
SUO whale, 350 sperm, and 3000 lbs. bone. CapC Gifford has
spoken but few ship since July. Reports heavy for and much
lee, and thinks, from what be has heard, that the average of the
Vcbotsk fleet may be about 600 bbis. Abo reports loss of bark
JVcvfos, Sherman, In the toe j crew all saved.

- Hilo, October 7, 1857.
fn t Since my respects of the 6th inst, I have to advise the

foOowing arrivals at this port, vis: On the 0th, H. L Majesty's
60-g- friirate Perievrrmte, Rear Admiral G. 8ugeol, 15 days
ram Tahiti. Also, oa the 6th, ship RamMer, Willis, of Mew

Bedford, with 800 bbta. wh. oil, from the Arctic Ocean. Reports
plenty of wbales, but was forced to leave the ground on Sept. 8,
In eonserraenee of bad weather setting in. Report the Ocean
Wmv, from the same ground, 800 bbhb, coming to this pork
Oct. T, arrived bark Ptwbmrypcrt, of Stonington, Capt. Cran-
dan, from Bristol Bay, 400 bbis. oil and 3000 lbs. born, (has just
put his 2d mate, Mr. Studley, la the hospiul, be having been
very sick an the season.) Capt. CrandaU has seen no ship
lately.

JIilo, Oct. T, P. M. Since sending yon my report to-da-y. the
bark reported as probably being Ocean Waet or Silver Cloud,
has to an anchor, and proves to be the Waveltt, Captain
Bwain, from Ochotsk, with 100O btrts. wa oil and l6,ouo lbs

I ours, k, a. rrrxA.

IMPORTS.

' ' From BoaTOS per John Gilpin, Oct. 2s. .

S0 hoi pork 1 earriare ft wheel KJ361 ft oak plank
Ci half do do 22 eases shoes - 8000 ft boards
SO keca do - 56 bales denims 64,219 ft lumber
30 Wjg? 27a bbis beef 75 eases, 50 cask, 42 736 bndls. clapboards
45 narreis, ia seini, a o, i au amngies
15 Mrts rinegar . tiercrs,2hlf Mla,35Mdo
SO do rice 6 haif boxes, 1 bdl, 12 eoua, 32 package
W barrels pitch 63 bnxrs contents cordage

3dotar ' onrpecified 644 bbis provision
90 dry barrel 151 bxes pres. meats casks lines
3 kegs heads 4 kejrs com p. nails 10 caska sails
S5 barrels sand 4 casks, S es wine , 1 mincinr machine
10 do kaolin 100 casks nails 11 coils rope

lUca- - bread 1 box tacks ' 2 iron dredg. dippers
1 c raisin 2 handles for do

i4mniio 1 do prunes 60 nests trunks
g ia.i. 1 ease, 2aO IS do Docket
bbm.

. 10 bales domestics
100 half do 1 bM bunrs 63 boxes whisky

4ov 1 half do faucet 13 do bitters
25 half bbts, 13 do 20 mats tab 2 do gin

boss sugar 10 due pails 1 do brandy
S hhds buster 8 dos eus . - 2 bbis mm
1 hT bbts dried ap-- 2 do 8 pails 26 boxes cider

X narrows 1 do scales
10 qr do peas 14 plow 10 rases sheeting
SO d beans 4seed sowers 61 boxes meat

eases cheeat 1 pkg hot 1 case piano
1 half abb) seed, Ae 3 canleil ensines 9 cases, 1 bdl rails
S10 ke3 white IS hay cutters 2 boxes starch
30 cases aleobul 2 garden rollers 6 qr bxs maoearonl
4.H boxes glass . 2 dosea and 3 boxes 0 do vermaccilb
40 do pipes wheelbarrows 1 half barrel rtuo
210 do sprta torpen-- T boxes aricuttural 4 boxes axes

2o 40 kitts, 15 barf do, 2 bxs f w. machine
7 stoa, 2 kegs do SO qr boxes nsn 1 nox rubber noee
14 torse bricks 29 stoves aad furoi- - 10 setts car wheels
friAOOdo tors for do 1 box sear
34 ea, Ms painU 20 bales gunny bag S cultivators
15dwmsrrTiei y nests trunk BOO bills staves
Sdwcaadtos 4 bxa, 17 es tobacco 23, 21 aad 100 14 gaL
3 casks, 1 bx i 1 bx signal whistle kegs
30 ease chairs boats, 456 ears 80 bdis hoop iron
stpkcsdo 67 bdla, 17 bt staves 70 do Iron hoops
10 cs yellow metal and beads 1 box ox bows
3 do saddlery 19 hhds Oual ' 6 rolls leather
20 do crackers ft cedar boards 4 cs and 2 bdl paper
10 do C Iroca banging

From Xyrrot, per Fortana, Oct. 6 --.
gfaaa 2 bdls iron 5 nests tubs

I do , Scaaesdo 1 bdl forks and rakes
458 lesaxlsa 4 camboose 6 eases wiudows

6c 8 sofia 10 bdls blinds
6 bbis pork SO ncsta backets 10 i boxes, 20 I bob.

16aska bread IDOosr sogar

in dodo 8 e. 25 ki-- r povde 10 bbis batter
IS ease floor 1 bbl, 8 k'gs whisk 6 esse cheese
88 do beef . 70 kegs ks4 iw oois apt.: s
1 4 eisks, 99 essks tow-no- a cases ira

- 12 soil J 10 ft lumber 8doobaao
. .- I. ax kfn aSIIB vk. wmn

OtMliM ' 4T csyenowmeUl do 1 copper kettle
1 akc 1 barreku 12 sashes 1 box, 1 screw

lbeiLyokeJtrprfaj lbmT1?La ibnndierakea . trunks, 1 cs shoe

i.M.lHwh SdoshoreU 50 es yellow metal

4rTZ., 3bdls,10plow 7
crockery
hhds, - W

a k war 1 bdl, 10 10
3 boxes machineryplowpotnUaUc . K- -

T amas do 1 bU 1

1 aarf boat 4 fixtare 1 bdl, 1 hand prsa

1 XTEH-lSLuAJ-JD TI1ADE.

Fro. KAfrcrxv-T- H- Moi rce. Oct 3bwhe40
Ve saar, Dlirii tP, li bars oats, IZi gTat ains, 10 hides,

3 Sarkeya, 1 daw, ad 4 paesengers.

1 ox y7, 1 1 Jr bows, 1, M birre, 1 tin
a Jte, C3 keirs!, 1 pkg starw, 1 bale goncy bags, 400

hi In t- -i 1 '
la,ltl --r bt

Ssar,l br oaa,l- -s 1 bU era,-- 6 c nxlse, 35 do
r. - ' i

' . '

bread, 5 casks do, & bales dry goods, 10 boxes mdae, 1 ox yoke

orLAAiSA per Maria, Oct T 145 rkgs mdse, 1500 fect

'"From Kacai per Jchn Pnnlap, Oct 820 cords firewood, 17

hogs, 7000 oranges, li bags coffee, 61 bunches bananas, 4

hKA?xSrper Maria, Oct 13--150 bbl Irish rx4a-toe- s.

26 netta onions, 4 rauweoiwrrs.
tiJm Iliuo perLi-wlilio- . Oct 131300 fcet oliia tops, 2 ca-no-

1 whaieboat, 1 pkg eah, 4 bdU tobacco, 3 bans coffee, 8

do arrowroot, 4 do funxus, 55 bbis sweet potatoes, 28 If onions,
44 squashes, 10 bunches bananas, 0 bogs pum, 1 bullock, JJ
hon, 30 fowls, 12 turkeys.

from Kawaiba per Mary, Oct 8 37 bbto Irish, potatoes, 12

do beef, 10 do pi, 63 hfcles, 112 goat skins, 20 bbta tallow, 6
keg butler, 2 horses, 13 head cattle, 30 shet p, 15 pigs.

From 111 LO pr caliy, Oct 11 3 bags coffee, 6 do arrowroot,
6 bars funjras, 30 bbis sweet potatoes, 20 bags onion. 290

. squashes, 28 bales puln, 41 bides. 885 goat skins, 1 barrel kukui
oil, 10 homt, and 24 passengers sn deck.

From Kacai per Excel, Oct 1366 tkree Ucf, 110 hides,
10 firkins butter, 12 deck passengers.

For Kawaihas per Mary, Oct 15 9 horwa, 2 coM, 4 bbis
eed potatoes, 1 tons measurement roods, 100 blls salt.

For Kacai per Excel, Oct 15200 tropty barrels, 2 boilers,
and lot machinery.

From KAHtxrt and Lahajsa per Kamoi. Oct It 1MW

busbeU wheat, 35 bxs tohacoo, 10 bbU slush, 2 do oil, 2 horses
31 sheep, 100 bushels beans, 4 do chickens, 10 pkgs grapes, 20
bills sucar cane, 45 native passenger.

From Kona, Hawaii, per Kekauluohl, Oct 1110 curds fire-

wood, and 120 passengers.

PASSENGERS.

COASTWISE.

Far Kawaiihas per KaUma, October 7 E P Adams, John
Adams, A M Ooddard, and 10 on deck.

For Lahaisa per Maria, Oct 7 Mr. Dickinson, and 2a on
deck

From Kawaihas per Mary, Oct 8 Capt Jas ALaw, lady
and 2 children, and 32 on deck.

From Kacai per John Dunlap, Oct 8 Lieut Reynolds, and
25 on deck.

From Hiuo per Liholiho, Oct 12 Miss Bishop, E C Rich-

ardson, Akina, A fat, Ako, and 65 on deck.
For Kawaihae per Mary, Oct 13 W L Lincoln, and 7 on

For Kacai per Excel, Oct 15 Lieut Reynolds, and 20 on

From KAHCin and Lahaixa per Knmol. Oct 14 Mrs Thos.
Spencer, MUs liishop, Messrs Aferrill, Willtbng, K eedham,
llinpham. Marble, and 1 other.

For IIilo per Liholiho, Oct 15 Mrs O II Gulick, Mrs Asa
Thurston, Sirs IVeckwith. S C Armstrong, Wm Lane, H Richard-
son, and 50 deck passengers. .

Vesacli Expected from Foreign Ports.

Barkentine Jane A. Falkenburg, or Bark Fanny .Major,
Capt. Lawton, will be due from San Francisco, Oct. 20 to 30.

Haw brig Advance, Robtnson, is due from Paget Sound,
with cargo of lumber.

Bremen brig Antilla, Buschmann, sailed from Bremen early In
May, with cargo to Mclchers ft Co.

Haw brig Enima, Bent, due from Tahiti about Sept. SO.

American sfctp Gladiator, Cromwell, sailed from New Bedford
June 10, and will be due Oct. 25.

A clipper brig left EiiKland aliout the close of May with cargo
of mdse to the Agent of the Hudson's Bay Co.

Am barkentine Jenny Ford, is due from Teekalet, with a
cargo of lumber to Hackfeld ft Co.

American bark Messenger liird, Homer, tnny be looked for
from China dailv, with cargo China goods to B W Field.

POUT OF LAHAIIIA.
ARRIVALS.

Oct-- 6. Am. wh. ship Gay Head, Lowen, from Bristol Bay, 800
wh., season.

6. Am. wh. ship Tabmaroo, Robinson, Bristol Bay, 700
wh., season.

. 7. Am. wh. bark C leone, Simmons, 1100 wh.
7. Am. wh. ship Onward, Norton, 400 wh. ,
7. Am. wh. bark Isabella, Lyon, 050 wh.

PLACES OP AVORSIIIP.

SEAMEN'S BETHEL Rev. S, C. Damon Chaplain King
street, near the Sailors' llnme. Preaching on Sundays at
11A.M. and 71 P. 51. Seats free. Sabbath School after
the morning servievs.

FORT STREET CIII II Corner of Fort and ISerctanla sts.,
Rev. J. D. Strong, Pactor. Ireaching on Sundays at 11

A. M. and TJ P. l. Sabbath Schoul meets at 10 A. M.
METHODIST CUVKCH Nouanu avenue, corner of Tutui

street Her. Wm. 8. Turm-r- , Pastor. Preaehine every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 71 V. M. Seats free. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A. M.

KING'S CHAPEL Kinr street, above the Palace Rev. E. W.
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at
9 A. M. arc! 3 P. M.

CATHOLIC CHI'KCH Fort street, near Bcretania under the
charge of KL. Bev. Bishop Maiprrt, assisted by Abbe
Modeste. Services every SuoJay at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

BMTTHS CHURCH Beretania street, near Nuuanu street
Rev. Lowell Smith Pastor. Services, in liaiian, every
Sunday at 10 A. M. and 21 P. M.

SPECIAL. BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persona desirous of mailing papers, can procure them at our

counter neatly done up in wrapiers, five copies for 50 cents, or
twelve copies for a dollar.

Tkkuj. Si i Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 124 cents each.

AGISTS roa TUB COXMEBflAL. ADVKRTlgER- -

Lakaina, Maui --

Nakawao,
C. 8. BARTOW, Esq.

E. Maui . L. L. TOKUiniT, Esq.
Hilo, Hawaii - CaiC J. WORTH.
KawaiMae, Hawaii . Capt. JAS. A. LAW.
Kona, Hawaii THOS. H. PARI?, Esq.
Koloa, Kauai . Dr. J. W. SMITH.
San Franeitct), Col L. P. FISIIKR, Esq., Mer. Ex
few Bedford and U. S. . B. LINDcEY. Ed. Ship List.

THE PACIFIC
uuiiiiiicruiiir iiu vcnisuiT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15.

A coterxiiext . iajttdjuJged wise or foolish, ac-

cording to the policy developed in its administra-

tion. It differs from individuals chiefly in the
magnitude of ita undertakings and thj results
which follow ita acts, which may be of public
benefit or injury, as they are wise or foolish.
All public matters ought to be discussed fully
and freely before they are executed, for it is gen-

erally the manner in which they-- are executed
that causes a difference of opinion in their expe-

diency or the competency of the persons having
charge of them..

This government has never before undertaken
a work of such extent as that of filling in the
water lots. It.is a work that will require years
to complete it and an outlay of perhaps 400,-00- 0.

If it could be executed without embarrass-

ing the government, it should be dono by it ;but'
it was the general opinion before the undertaking

--was commenced, that it could not be executed
without seriously crippling the finances of the
government, and that it would be the gainer to
dispose of the lots as they were, and allow pur-

chasers to execute the job of filling' them in, as
they might be wanted. "

An offer was made by capitalists, before any
work had been commenced on the property, to
purchase the tract for 100,000. This offer was
not accepted, though by it the goverment would
have received 78,000 over the amount paid for
the Queen Dowager's right in it. It is very
questionable whether the government will ever

receive that sum from the property, over and
above ita co6t.'

In the last issue of the government journal ap-

pears a notice advertising the lease of a pajrt of
- this property. "We copy the notice below :

TO LE SOLD, by public auction, on the New Esplanade, on
the 13th of Slay, l&&4,the leaaes of frround hits for One Hundred
Years, (the rate to be adjusted equitalrty by appraisers mutually
chosen at the end of every twenty-lir- e yKirs,) 'x
built upon of incombustible materials, arconliug to a plan to be
seen at the office of Mr. K. A. S, Wood, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. '

The six lots extend in line from the premises of Jfasrs. James
Bobinson tt Co., with an esplanade in front of 143 feet wide,
along the margin of which goods can be landed or embarked.

Purchasers of the ground s will have to pay only the rent
of each lot, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or annually, as mnytje

on the day of sale ; and in the material and style of their
buildings to conform to the general plan luid down by the gov-

ernment, which has lor its object uniformity in appearance, the
convenience of the public, and safrty from fire.

The six lots are of the fallowing dimensions, vis : 4 lots, each
60 feet frontage by lib fbet deep ; 2 lots, each M feet frunUge
by 145 feet deep.

TO BE SOLD ALSO, on the same day, the leases of nine
pround lots for the same period, in resr of the marina bits, and
lying between the premises of James Robinson & Co. and Fort
(treet, the plans and drawincrs of which can lie seen at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works, and at the offices of
Messrs. A. P. Ercrett and J. P. ColSunv, Auctioneers.

L. KAMEHAMKHA,
Minister of the Interior.

Although the notice appears over the name of
Prince Lot. we understand that the plan of
leasing belongs to Mr. Wyllie. Ever since the
commencement of the work, this mode of dis-

posing of tho property has been opposed by those
whose judgment was worthy of respect. And it
will be opposed by every man of common sense.

' The several points of this newly-deTelop- od pol-

icy are : . .
'

let. The lota are to be leased for a term of 10.0
" 'years. . ' '

2d. The rate of rent is not to remain fixed for
100 years, ; but to be altered every twenty-fiv- e

years.' .

od. Each lessee is to bind himself, to .build orr
his land such a structure na 'the government
chooses to him. ;

The above appears to be the plan which the
ministry have judged to be the wisest, and as the
public have got an eual interest in the matter,
it is weB to examine the points. "

-- .

I'. The plots of leaping the lota is of itself poor
policy. - To sell the right and title to the land is
the proper course. A man .when ho ' purchases

real estate expects ifto rise in value according to

the outlay and improvements he makes on it:
He makes tho purchase for his own benefit and

that of his posterity, ana it is his interest to make

it continually more valuable Tho samo land

when owned by an individual becomes of double
the value it was when owned by the government.
But we need not go into any discussion of the
relative merits of the two systems. Every school
boy knows the difference between the value of a
leasehold and a fee simple title.

There is an objection to this system of leasing,
which will not be overlooked by purchasers.
Our government docs not stand on ho strong a
foundation as to be able to guarantee a leasehold
occupancy for one hundred years. In any change

of government which may hereafter occur, an al-

lodial title would be respected where a leasehold

might be set aside on a mere pretext without an
equivalent.

It is said that the ministry fixed on this mode of
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Our artist, we the jyb of np a representation of the wharf advertised, has
made an in reversing the view. It should the location of the different pouits

the reverse what it now docs. The wharf should upicar at tho right the

In case of a sale' of this property instead

lease, the six lower lots would doubtless realize an.
aggregate of 40,000, and the nine upper lots

30,000 sufficient to pay off the indebtedness of
the government and leave a surplus to carry on'
the work of filling in the adjoining land. If
government could procure loans at low rates for

its improvement, it might be good policy to rent
this property and lorrow money ; but such is

not the case. is borrowing money at 12 to 18

per cent, per annum, and cannot afford to receive

Lor it ir.vprrnpnt nnlv six to ten per cent, tyery
1 slirewd financier vvoula suy, cancel the Uebt,

unless the interest you receive is greater than
that which you pay.

"We know of no obstacle standing in the way
of a sale of the allodial title of the wharf lots at
any time that they may be ready for disposal .

The second section of the act to amend an act
relating to the waer lota, called AVaikahalulu,"
passed 1855, fully empowers tho Minister of
the Interior to sell this land. It is as follows :

"Sbc. 2. The Minister of tho Interior is hereby authorized to
Bt li one or more of the lots of Waikahuhilu in like manner with
all other real estate belonging "to the government, after giving the
notice required iu Section 4 of the said Act."

The next proposition in this water lot scheme .
will strike every reader as perfectly absurd and
betraying a great want of ordinary business tact
if not of open duplicity. . is a projiosition to
sell a lease for 100 years, and at the end of each
25 years the lessee is to submit to have bis
appraised over, and if he is found paying too lit-

tle rent, to have the rate increased. "We knoAV

that the rule is intended to work both ways, but
know also that politicians are sometimes ut-

terly unprincipled, and such, a liberty given to
the Minister of the Interior, or any other officer

of the "government, twenty-fiv- e or fifty years
hence, would cause no Anxiety totheholdor
of the lease. Every man of common sense knows
that improved real estate, in ninety-nin- e cases out
of a hundred, increases in value from year to year
according to the improvements made, on . it ; and
that such will undoubtedly be the case with this
wharf property. This proposition, it will bo no-

ticed at once, is not intended for tho benefit o

the lessee but for that of the government, and in
the hands of an unscrupulous minis-try- , might
easily be made tho to oust the possessor from
his estate.

For instance, a merchant and capitalist from
San Francisco purchases the of lot No. 1

for 750 per annum, and erects thereon a fine
block of fire-pro- of stores, which, from the man-

ner the projcrty has been improved by him, pro-

duces at the end of twenty-fiv-e years thrice tho
income of the adjoining lot No. 2, which pays a
rental of 700 to tho government." Now, if the

honest officers presided over the government
twenty-fiv- e years hence that now do, the nnUter
mijlU be equitably settled, j But it is very easy
to see that No. 1 could le compelled to double
the rental that he pays to government for the
next seventy-fiv- e years, in order to.be considered
more equal to No. 2.'. To reduce the rate paid
by the latter would not ho thought of, the object
being revenue. Here would be. room for most
flagrant injustice, to which no lessee w1k has his
eyes can ever assent.

This plan of filtering tho rate oCrent is so
absurd, that it is a wonder how a minister

could ever have consented to see it placed over Ids
name in the columns of a newspaper.

AVith tho third and last feature of this ncwly-fledg- ed

ministerial bantling, we have but little to
say. If a purchaser buys tho lease or title of a
ground, binding himself to build on" it such a
structure as the lessor or former owner may dic-

tate, he should know the terms of his purchase.
That these lots should be covered with fire-pro- of

buildings, if any, is all very proper, but to com-

pel a person to erect a building, and that build--?

ing " to conform lo the general plan laid down
by the government,' without any reference to the
ability of the lesseei his taste or the business he
may have in view,-- looks a little like retrograding
into the practice of. the middle ages. It U'yety'
well to have a plan drawn up, but to compel each
buyer to follow it in preference to his own wishes
and interests for the sake of looks is not quite the
thing. .'A sugar-refine-

ry
or a mill 'could -- hardly

be made to eonform to the plan laid out; of two
story buildings, but would require a three, or four

structure. . .. '.. . n

disposing of the property w . . the View of having
a perpetual source of revenue fox the government.
But even this will not aid it, for they cannot ex-

pect to obtain a larger interest on the property
than ten per cent, per annum on cost. From
the above notice it will be seen that there will bo
fifteen lots, completed by May 1, nine on the old
fort site and six below Robinson & Co.'s, which
will have cost the government at that time about

100,000, including a debt of not far from 40,-0- 00

to 50,000. The following diagram will il-

lustrate the land to be Fold :

It is supposed that if offered at auction the six
lota, numbered 7 (No. 4 not being in-

cluded, as it is to be reserved for use of govern-

ment,) might rent for 500 to 700 per annum,
and tho nine upper lots, numbered 8 to 16,might
rent for, say 400 per annum. This at the lower
estimate, would yield an interest "of G,C00 per
annum, on real estato which will have cost not
far from 100,000.

- IN'oTK to wLoin confided getting lots un-

fortunately artistical bluniler, represent

directly of of picture.
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Hie government, however, has . tx or seven
months to talk over the subject of Tse lots be-

fore their completion, and we hopo tliat before
they are brought to the hammer some wiser coun
sels will have prevailed than are developed in the
above advertisement. .

NOTES OF TIIK WEEK.
IIclas, or Native Daxces. In the Hae Hawaii

of October 7th, appears an advertisement by Prince
L. Kainelianielia. to tlie following effect : .

of this lxlaiHl. tii.it some of the instructors in dancinir have ren- -
resented tliat they olUiined my pennission and license to carry
on tiulus, tlieref.re I hereby make known that no such license
lias ever heen issued to any one from this Department ; and I
further declare that I have no authority under the laws to grant
licenses for hula associations, excepting always such as are recog-
nized by the laws." .

So far as the above notice conveys the impression
that no licenses have been issued from the Depart-
ment of the for hulas, it is doubtless correct
But docs Prince' Lot, in publishing' it, intend to give
the idea that the revival of these dance-hous-es has
been without any countenance on his part? We
hope not It was only on the accession to power of
his Majesty and his present Ministry, that the revival
of hulas was permitted, and it is said that they have
been ever since specially patronized by Chiefs high in
authority, whose verbal sanction, among the natives
and under the old regime, is of equal authority with
any written law. We have conversed with some of these
teachers, who said they had liberty to open the
schools. When asked for their document, they re-

plied that no document was necessary. Now, we
suppose that no one objects to the native dances as
simple amusements; but when, as in most cases
here, these assemblages, out of town as well as in
town, become hotbeds of sensuality and licentious-
ness, whose aim is to create an exhibition to which
young men will be enticed to spend a night, and
when they become the resort of the idle and vicious,
all law and religion must oppose them as productive
only of eviL . The least that can be said of Hawaiians
is, that they are grown-u-p children, and they require
the guardianship of the law. There exists here, as
in 'other communities, a public opinion, and tho
above notice is but an evidence of its power. It
ought to have appeared months ago, and it only
remains now for the Government to Issue another no-

tice, discountenancing the hula schools throughout
the islands.

Hawaiian Retorts. We have received from the
compiler, Judge Robertson, a copy of the "Reports
of some of the Judgments and Decisions of the Courts
of Record of the Hawaiian Islands, for the ten years
ending with 185G." It is a valuable text-boo- k, em-

bodying more of the peculiarities of our laws than
any other volume, and should be in the library of
every, business man.

Hawaiian Post-Offic- e. The native department
of the Honolulu Fost-OfE- ce sometimes exhibits as
much excitement as the arrival of a foreign mail docs

among the foreigners. The mails from Ililo gener-
ally create the largest crowd. On Monday last the
Liholiho arrived with a large mail for the native
population. These letters are thrown promiscuously
into a box, to which all have easy access, and the
only wonder is that complaints, from letters being
taken by the wrong persons, are very rare.. "

Who has not read or heard of " The Balm of
a Thousand Flowers," whose virtues are almost as
fabulous as the fairy tales of the " Arabian Nights."
Its uses are various : it is good for the hair, the eyes,
the teeth, and the checks, imparting a charm to
youth and a grace to maidenhood, which in some in-

stances staggers belief. The first importation of thu
cosmetic has been received by Dr. Ed. Hoffmann,
where we advice the skeptical to call and procure a
bottle and test its virtues.

- Market Wharf". We would call the attention of
' whom it iflay concern" to the dilapidated condition

of the planking on this wharf At present," several
yawning apertures offer UTirivaled facilities lor giving
promenaders a cold bath, or breaking horses
legs. The whole surface requires new planking, and
judging from its almost constant occupancy, the
wharf has amply earned it If the contemplated ex-

tension is not to be made shortly, a few repairs will
- be absolutely necessary. - '

Fort Street. We are glad to learn that tha dif--.

ferences which have existed in this church for some
months poet, have been amicably settled. - Rev. Mr.
Strong, 'the Pastor, will return to the. States at the
expiration of his terra of engagement in Decembf.,
in accordance with his plan made some months sine
We have not heard of any one named to fill his jp -- ' ;
but presume it williot long rt iJn. unoccupi L -

. v ' ' " ' : '':- - v;'. -

Messrs. ,Tcrxer akd Wood. By reference to

another column it will be seen that the difficulty cre-ate- dy

the anonymous letter sent to Mr. Wood has
been settled. The authorship having been owned by
Mr. Turner, the letter was burnt up at the confer-

ence alluded to, and the affair amicably adjusted.
The least that can be said of the act of sending the
letter is that it betrayed a great want ofjudgment in
its author. We are glad for the sake of truth and
religion that the matter has been settled, before
breeding any greater , ill feeling. Religion should
disdain the use of such covert weapons. As we said
last week, we hope never to see anonymous letters re-

sorted to in attacks on personal character.

- Naval. IT. L, M. frigate Perseverante, Admiral
Suzeol, arrived yesterday, 23 days from Tahiti, via
Hilo. She is a new first class frigate, carrying. CO

guns, and owing to her size will probably be unable
to enter the harbor. We hear that she will sail for

, San Francisco about Saturday next. - -

Shipwrights. The old and well-kno- firm of
Eoimcs & Johnson have dissolved, and Mr. Johnson
having associated himself with Mr. Daniel Foster, an
experienced and thorough shipbuilder, recently from
the United States, the new firm will continue busi
ness at the old stand. . (See advertisement)

Removals. David, whom not to know argues on
self unknown, has taken " Time by the forelock

. . .1 i 1 1ana now mwa caruDomeiers at me corner or VJuwn
and Kaahumanu streets, Makee's Block. His conoal
clocks and quizzioal self are worth a call, at anyVae.
Dr. Ford also has removed his drugstore to the stand
recently occupied by Dr." Lathrop, on Qufptx street,
where Langherne will " compound " icfall the' ills
that flesh is heir to. , We know an idtance of his
having compounded for a felon, tb-- ' iy never for a
felon-- y. 7

Ambbottpk Gallery. No mow appropriate pres
ent can be sent home to one'afmends than a good
likeness. IIow relatives ana friends will crowd
around the envied possess to get a glimpse of the

featuroC and, with Cowper. when
gazing on his mother'spicture, exclaim":

"Blest be gt that can immortalize.
The art t '(allies Time's tyrannic claim
To quench

JMr.' W. F.: Hoviand." over the Commercial office- -

invariably makcf'good pictures, and his charges are
reasonable.' J.jf ' 'Mr Stangenwald, too, has returned from Kauai,
and is ready fo execute any orders. In his adver-
tisement torday we notice that he has an improve-
ment in pwiurcs, which is worth examining.

'
LARGy Joxe. We have seen some slabs of whale

bone," tascn by Capt Loper, of the Sarah Sheaf, in
BristobBay, during the past season, from a " bow--
head," which in tho opinion of old whalemen are
extraordinary. One slab taken promiscuously from

.a pile on deck, measured 14 feet in length, and
weighed Hi pounds. This, calculated at the price
paitL for bone in New York on the 15th of August,
wou.d be worth $14 1)5. Capt Loper estimates the
amtNnt of bone taken from the said " bowhead " at
SOoJ'pounds, although he made only 100 bbis. of oil.

Trull the whales are coming up to the requirements
orvfi times, doing their quota towards furnishing
the l.adies with material for " spreading " them--
sclv'3.
.Srp Practice. A lot of Manila cigars was re-

ceived here the other day from China, via San Fran-cis- a,

and on opening one of the cases in which they
wcp packed supposed to contain 10,000 cigars a
"'fggarly array of empty boxes " was discovered,
en losing in the center of the case a collection of old

ras and 6ticks of teak and other wood, but not a
sditary cigar. From the presence of the teak wood,

aid the fact of the case being carefully " got up "
f the outsiue, it is supposea to De tne worit oi joun

hinaman.
11 Hawaiian asd English Testaments. The Rev.

lr. Damou, Seamen's Chajjlain, has received from
Sto American Bible Society, per rortuna, a large

variety of Bibles, among which is a very neat edition
of the New Testament in Hawaiian and English, par--
llcl columns, with marginal references. This is a

- - . v. noava nere, and will
oubtless meet with a ready sale." Thev mar be
und at the Book and Tract Depository in the Sail

ors' Home, and at tue liookstore of JL M. Whit
ney, I'ost-Ulh- oe .building. At the Depository is
a great variety of religious works for sale, besides
Bibles in English, French, Spanish, German, Danish,

4 Welsh,. Swedish, Portuguese, Russian, Roratongan
sand Chinese in fact, a perfect Babel of languages.
What with the clean, orderly and comfortable rooms
iT the Home, its noble - library of intellectual treas-
ures, and the constant attendance of Mr. and Mrs.
Thvdm.'the Chaplain, and his assistant, Mr. BiclO
nelV we believe that a sailor can be as well provided
for. Honolulu as in any seaport in the world.

Cos5 jjt Rates. Thefollowing are the estab
lished raM (at which crews are paid off at the Ameri
can ConsuKjf . Honolulu : Whale oil, 40 cents per
gallon ; whartne, 45 cents per pound ; sperm oil,
'JO cents per gallop

x- - - '

San Francisco Bakvst. We observe that some
two hundred and forty tons of stone ballast is being
dumped on the " New Esplanade," from the Hound.
It is the friable stone from Telegraph Hill, San Fran-
cisco, and makes an excellent road, hard and free
from dust. A greatdeal more of the same sort would
be very .acceptable. It was once accounted a very
unlikely thing that " Biraam Wood should come to
Dunsinane," and that man would have been thought
a vain dreamer who, ten years ago, should have
prophesied tliat tho bowels of Telegraph Hill would
come to Honolulu.

A New Bell. The Fortuna brought out a new
bell for the tower of the Fort Street Church. It is
of a very fine sonorous tone, weighs 830 pounds, and
cost $400 $200 of which was subscribed by Boston
merchants. It is from the foundry of Henry Cooper,
of Boston. We learn that it is not quite paid for, a
balance of about $100 remaining to be made up.

A Ghost Story. No little excitement has been
caused among the natives living in the upper part
of Nuuanu Valley, during the last week, by an
apparition .which they declare has been seen. It first
made its appearance to a native woman, whose hus-
band has bKn some months deceased, and - she avers
it is his ghost The natives were all terribly fright-
ened, and fled like deer on the second visit of the
ghost, all but tho woman, who says Bhe was deprived
of all power of motion. After a considerable time
had elapsed, the woman rejoined her trembling com-
panions, but on being questioned refused to rapart
what had passed between her and the specter of her
husband. The affair had become a serious annoy-
ance, and measures have been taken which will pro-
bably result in the capture and punishment of his
ghostship. -

Polar Bears. Whalemen have opportunities to
become acquainted with the habits of these singular
animals that others do not Capt Walker, of the
South America, related to us a fact which is perhaps
worth repeating. He found two polar bears, a female
with her cub, swimming ux the Arctic Ocean, forty
miles from land. . -- And Capt Murdock, of the Aas--
sau, states that he shot one ninety miles from land-Durin- g

these, long passages across seas and bays,
which'must take several days, they live on their own
hair, or the grease attached to it, as the hair ia
found in rolls in their stomachs, when killed. Capt
Walker took a barrel of bear's oil from the cub which
he killed. - ' .

Flavoring Extracts. Dr. Hoffmann has sent us
; a sample of a variety of extracts which he has just
received from Boston, and which, we have the au--
thority cf one of the best housekeepers in Honolulu,
.xa v;ry superior. For these, and a great variety of

'; jt articles needel ecry day, we refer to the Dr.'s
advertisement in another part of - the paper. Our
rr "arswill lose nothing by keeping the run of all

( t 'dces that appear, though they may not want every--
CAzg advertised. . '

.
' '
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57 The lihue Plantation was to have commenced
grinding on Monday last , The weather has been
favorable of late for the growing crops.

0

... tr ; A
W DALEBOSJS.- - W wouiu 1 the attention of Cap

tains and others dealing in alebonc, to the eommu--
nication in another column n this subject It is a
matter ofconsiderable impo ce now while the price
of bone ishigh in the o States. We have J.

printed a good many label Iready this season, and I

for'the benefit of those wh ay wish them, we will

add that. we can print any number at a few hours
notice, for .$250 per hundred. Orders , from La
haina wfll be fuled by first return packet Sr

f GT" The police have been trying of late to render
themselves particularlj7 ious in breaking up the
only attempt at a vegetable Aarket we have ever baj
in Honolulu. We refer t ie assembling of nati
and Chinese frardeners on. the corner of Fort
Hotel streets which, in thabsence of any dece
market, has been the frreatesreonvenience to be fo

here. The market-hous- e on thisrf is of npf J
this purpose, and we can see no.L4'i.fUig
gardeners to assemble in one loc v10 early
hour of sunrise, when thersgjiSf travel in
the streets, and thei JSJ&uiinj; can ino sense be
called a nuisan

Sent Oi-jyf- Town. Last Tuesday, three native
men wejurrested ana Drougnt neiore justice wis-wol'Jrchar-

with creating and maintaining a nui--
ce on Beretania street, in the shape of a " hula."

Rafter a hearing, the parties were discharged, with
the injunction to celebrate their orgies no more with

in the limits of the town. .. . ,
Jack Ashore. When on liberty, and he begins to

feel " glorious," Jack is apt to cut up some capers

that afford any amount of amusement to bystanders.
One day last week, a seaman from the St Mary's
passed the Auction Room of J, F. Colburn, in front
of this office, while a saddle-hor- se was under the
hammer, Jack must have it, and tossed up his bid
saying moreover that he would have the horse, no
matter who wanted it And down the horse went to
him, at $23. It took only $J0 or $12 more to
him out complete with saddle and bridle, and off he
started on his own steed, as proud as a major dome,
to see the town. That is the last we saw of him or
his horse. . -"'..

Great Dispatch ! We have heretofore given our
neighbors of the Polynesian credit p

the fastest terrapin expresses in the county ; but
we shall now have to award the palm to the Lahaina
people. Last Monday we received, by the " fast--
sailing clipper?' -- Warwick, a heavy package of
Eastern and California papers, dispatched to us by
J. W. Sullivan, Esq., per ship Mary JL. Sutton, in
tended to beat the Yankee. That vessel reached
Lahaina some three weeks since. Where the papers
have been all this time, we have yet to learn. We

shall recommend in future all dispatches intended to
be three weeks behind thejyxil, to be sent " via La--

Fink Flour. The mill is now turning out a very
superior quality of flour, equal, we judge, to any
ever ground here. We notice it is put up in new
ba imported from Boston, and stamped with the
imprint of the " Hawaiian Flour Company." By
late advices from the wheat region we learn that the
yield of the late sown wheat is much more abundant
Ihfin wfis nntifiiriated. s " '

i ill Inishpl.x. '?

to make aboul!wO0 bbis of flour. The FloCr ComprjH
are now turning out about 150 barrels per week,

BxitK. Faknt Major. We learn that letters were
received by the Hound, from a reliable source, stat-

ing that the barkentine Jane d. Falkinberg had
been resold for the Oregon trade. If this is so, we
shall probably see the Major back again. - She may
be looked for from the 2oth to the 30th of October,
with the New York mail of September 6th.

Thanks. We are greatly indebted to the numer-

ous Captains who have furnished us with full reports
on their arrival, (particularly to Capt Swain, of the
Wavelet,) and also to our attentive correspondents
at Lahaina and Hilo, for the latest ship news. Our
aim is to have the Commercial furnish the earliest
and most reliable ship news, and the full reports
received from shipmasters have aided us very mueh
in our endeavors.

Boat Bots. All over the world boatmen are pro-

verbially rough characters, and those of Honolulu
are no exception to the general rule. Those whose
business requires their attendance near the wharves,
complain much of the noise made by the boat boys,
who make unnecessary disturbance night and day.
A foreign policeman ought to be stationed on the
wharves during the season, not simply to look on,
but to aet when necessary.

Whalers. Tho very full and late report of the
fleet in the Ochotsk Sea, received from Capt. Swain,
of the Wavelet, has altered the appearance of the
season's catch very decidedly. Our ship list on the
fourth pnge, contains the fullest returns yet received.

Among the vessels that are reported having don
well, up to September 1, are the India, 2700 barrels ;
Charles Phelps, 1200; Ontario, 1750; Josephine,
1700 ; Harmony, 1150 ; Congress, 2d, 1400 ; Rein-
deer, 1500, &c. Out of 54 ships reported to us on
Monday, by Capt Swain, 80 vessels hail from 900 to
2700 brls. each. Two or three weeks of the whaling
season remained yet, which in former seasons have
been considered the best of the year. The prospect is
now that this year's average will exceed that of last

Rain. Monday last was conceded on all hands to
'be a "rainy day," for more . rain fell during its

twenty-fo- ur hours - than has probably fallen during
the six previous months. The rain itself was much
wanted, but the damp sea atmosphere of the hist few
days, has been complained of by almost everybody,
as few have escaped the chills and colds dch it
gives rise to. It is supposed to be the '" equinoctial
storm," which has got a little out of its reckoning.
The return of the trade wind, which is predicted this
p. m., will improve appetites and doubtless cause an'
increased consumption of beet

" Olt Clo" The Polynesian's quotation of the
value of rags, is about as near the mark as it gener-
ally hits in quoting market prices. : We don't know
of anybody who values rags so high as 12J cents, un-
less it is the Polynesian man, and this is easilj ac--
coumeu ior wnen we remember that the tribe of" snappers-u-p " are generfdy covered with fur,
which is probably worth full the quotation named.
As the error is no doubt unintentional, we correct it
gratis. .

Agricultural Implements. Mr. Charles Brewer
has received per Gilpin, a great'.variety of newly-invent- ed

farm and garden implements, some of which
are very usefuL They are worth the attention of all
engaged in agriculture.

Ungallant and UNFEELiNo.Attention to the fair
sex is so common among all civilized people, that its
opposite becomes a subject of remark. A ease came
under our observation one day this week that deserves
to be recorded. A lady of our acquaintance was en-
gaged in some house-wo- rk in an upper story, and in-
advertently fastened herself out of doors on the ver-
andah. All the windows and doors fastened on the
inside, and in her dilemma she called to a foreigner
who was pissing in the street, and, explaining the
circumstances, requested him to liberate her from her
awkward position-- After hearing her out, he coolly
remarked that he had other business to attend to and
leisurely passed on. Did we know his name, itshould appear in conspicuous characters. Two na-
tive women eventually released their white sister.

A Fancy Store. Hack fold's, on Fort street, oon-ta-ms

the finest assortment of fancy artic lea we have
neeu m me country. .Jll8 stock of boots and shoes isYiLned fklirl Alxtnronf aMr.M .--fc v, u., weu ii uea to produce a coed
...v.wovuuuig m lut community. ' . !

Poisoned. A native was taken sick last ! Monday. .after iMt MM 1 1 1

atter was arrested, it turned out that ! r,,M l.j
tSif.d Wtich V and " j; lie
A New Crrrmir Tl, . r.n.i.-i-''.- ' . . . - !

- Wr 7 t -- wwfi, wtnen aiia to--
P th0 luEber" ae chartswhich the Rev. Mr,-C- eori-- r- .

b-- that place, I. UtoU
.and situikted just above the BetheL" lit

TllVT. 'I'fia 'onlftll,iiimanf ivi l.ni 1
; .. g..IU ijwi, ween on
board the U. & Ship St. Mary's, was a display 0f
taste and beauty, such as Honolulu has not for a long
time "witnessed. All the arrangements hare been
spojn of only with encomiums, and nothing couW
oomparewith the appearance of thetaw.
room, waicn was completely covereu vt te. j j

"i
the sioes witn American ensigns. inc, tt

that given on board the same t' a.irre years since, which has r tnml
ent eve" ' tp

UIO 1UUSI wuipicio Kit y
ipboard in our harl

Almost a VvC ADOUl v o cto- c-

mornine last- - was discovered In the
shop nestwo of r. Edward Kext ia

rtr'.twi, however, eatinguished by Mr.

TAut any serious damage; and the engines, '
."lwere promptly on the spot, were not put lntoa.,

tibn. The fire originated Li a straw Ded usea v
carpenter who slept on the premises, and c;
to have caught from matches or from a pipe. 1 1

occurred in the night, a destructive confla

would probably have resulted. '

Clxtpkh. Shtp " Hound. " This vessel arri
from Lahaina on Friday last, and hauled along:
the new Government Wharf No, 2, being the
ship that ever made fast there. . The Hound. '
handsome a ship of her class as ever entered our I
bor, having a beautiful run and the model of a r'
boat, reminding us much of the While S.juall, v'
visited us several years ago. She cornea to lor
and bone under the agency of Capt D. C. Water

Celestial Mdsic Of all the indescribable t
ever tortured out of wind always exceptir
Scotch bagpipes the Chinese band with which
farlane has recently regaled the ears of Hon
out Herods Herod.. "Sound the hogag, bft.

whang-gan-g, let the loud hyena yelL" It wac
; thing but "musio of the spheres," and yet K
his sphere caters with great success for the nov

V

lovers of our city.

Backus Minstrels. We learn that this f;
known company of Minstrels are expected int
Fanny Major from San Francisco. They will
main here a few months and proceed on to Aust
,ia. As delineators of negro eccentricities and i..
follies of mankind, they stand unrivaled. . . y

Seed Potatoes. Messrs. Macy & Spencer have
purchased a lot of California potatoes, which wer
sent up to Kawaihae and gratuitously furnished
the natives, for the purpose of improving the produ J

in tliat vicinity. A praiseworthy instance of pub"
spirit
2.,Bill Heads. Nothing looks neater or more bu
ness-lik-e than' vpnis macie out with pimv
heads. AsideTi this, the saving in time
book-keep- er, when he is hurried, is often worth 4
than the expense of printing them. We are gl
see them coming more generally into use.

nroKiwm Tlra W--l ...tHwl r:M XC A'JAOrAl VUA UO VI sfigtMC K3tl Ofltlt VU "CJv
nesday for the California coast, having been refitted)
with unusual dispatch. She was in port only about
two weeks. She takes an early start for her winter
:ruise and will doubtless do welL

Delicious that plate of asparagus sent to us b
Mr. Holstein, for which ho has our thanks.

Correspondence of V. C Advertiser.

Sib : The present high rates that are ruling t
eastern ports for whalebone, make it the more nece
sary that great care should be used in preparing J

for shipment; and I think it would be well for 51. a . . . i i i . . ican me aiienuon oi enipmasiers to a practice wm
has been heretofore adopted by some in marking the
bone for shipment; some have branded it, others ha
cut the ship's name upon it These practices should
be never pursued. One of my correspondents writ
thus : I wish you would be careful to give direo
tions in all shipments of lone that no mark is cut ii
the slab. Let the shipping mark be printed, wif
the port of destination and consignee's name in fu'
with ship's name that it comes by. To guard agair
any trouble it might be well to put the initials
fthip' nnu in largo whit painted Icttenvbut never
cut the slab. This is important, particularly as now
bone is so high in price."

If masters will adopt the plan thus recommended
I am confident they will find a benefit both to theia
selves and the owners of cargoes.

Respectfully yours, W.

To t be Public
For the information and satisfaction of the public,

the undersigned, chosen referees in the late difficulties

between R.A.S. Wood, Esq., and the Rev. W. S.

Turner, are highly gratified in being able to state

that the above named gentlemen have made a fall and

free statement of their differences to them in the pres-
ence of each other and that those differences wen
happily adjusted. Thomas Spencer.

, ' S. N. Castle.
, Mlliam Humphrey.

. ELNHoffman.
.

" FbLvL. Hanrs.
J0UN Y" ATERHOrtSE.

Honolulu, Oct 9, 1857.

noNOLixu, Octer 9, 18o7.
Rev. W. S. Turnee Sib : In consequence of

your having in the presence of our mtual friendi

avowed yourself the aathor of an anonvlVious letter

addressed to me on the 80th of September! for which,

and the position you assumed in relationwtheretn, I

publicly tested in harsh and severe language on the
2d inst; and as you have at the same time espreswi
to me your dscp regrets for having written said le-

tter, and assured me the like should not npiin em-na- te

from you, I now as publicly recall all the offe-
nsive expresses used inay poster of the 2d itand hereby make known to you and tho public my

deep regret at having been compelled to publish such

language. . . -
, , R. A S. Wood.

Mb. Editor : Allow me through the colamniof
the Com.nercial Advertiser to add a few remarks os

the subject of the " white louse."
The insect in question, known by the name of t!

white louse, and myself, are tolerable old acq'-tance- s,

end I may say we have fought battles nuuij

and long about a few melons. ' They make their re-
gular annual appearance in about June on the cucu-
mber, but most frequently on the musk melon vines ia

the King's garden and adjoining lands on Em1

street They generally appear when tho fruit of tb

musk melon is about half grown, and show the-
mselves on the stem nearest the ground, from whence,

after giving to the 6tem the appearance of beingwr!
in cotton, they spread themselves over the wbo!(

Tine till they are to be found on every joint, and

der every leaf, and the vine dies. I don't think tht
exposure to the sun interferes much with their pr-

ogress, although they appear to prefer the shady
of the leaf; neither do I think that rain will
them much. The first I believe, because I hateofte"
removed the leaves which shade-- the stem of th

melon vines without perceiving any effects injurios'
to the insect and their spread; the second, because

irrigating the land I have had them for a length of

time, say one-ha- lf liour under water. Thej cant be

drowned. .. ' 5V

; I have tried a number of artificial mean? to deetr7

these pests, and with your permission will enumer

them and their effects. My first trial was suluti

of whale oil soap, two table spoonsful to qari
water, which I squirted on the enemy with a sjrin?-Thi- s

solution is so strong, that at the instant tbeeW

is fired small and large caterpillars are knocked M

fiit ; I say fits because, although they fall fro"

leaves on the ground in ihe most awful contortion

and stretch themselves mii dead, if they arts not iilW

over again they are all gone the next mornin?,

nibbling again where you killed them once before---Th- is

solution has not the slightest effect on the W

louse. .The water cioes not take any hold on the''
sect, and runs off from the white fleece like oil

a hot iron, j '. read
The next remedy I tried was aloes. I t ' nT,

that the celebrated chemist Raspail had m

discovery that a solution of aloes in water wo0l tj.
onb destrov insects and vermin on plants n .
mals, - but also prevent their reappearance.
syringe had the same effect as the rhilei

oil
I
s"!
trie

,'

the water running off as quick as put on.

thn "anlntinn n? !na in lnnhlA rlonea on the apb

der the turnip leaves, on the small eauarpill!0
t I Arm nnn

I



)
I turnips, tne caterpillars reriYea and
r - i liiMti Af thtv LtAWM iris nnnnv fiowlorl

Hire ' tbe biting of the aloes than at the fleas, and
bo or another, fleas were afterwards as plenty

So much for the recipe of the French phi. .

or, perhaps, French aphis, I:oe -"i fleas

rT - .

EPVVfor coriceity sake, I tried a solution of
at Vh tbe same non-effe- ct to the insect, but

- - , - 1 .I " SUIJ USB, UU1 1 UlDIHAl no
I - A UWIKDUUVftUVI

J nly effeeUTereme.
I ZQo VTObetances. I ha

Ty-".7- ftiTu"1" v our Unas c
I wj aT 7 Btronaa.. VThe nam,

19 ! 8 w Treiiai;rfitgqntcklimeof the United StatesTW noU
Tieaai uguui iui, u appuea ai UW rlgnt aefcouh.

ovU either make an end to this nuisance, or
-- least so check them as to become of little conse--

--Tttmce.
1 believe that they appear annually, although the

,me mar vary in different localities according to the
liferent degrees of heat. I think that excessive heat

las much influence on the earlier or later appear,
juice of these inaeota. 1 Lave observed that, as long

dew &I1h, non of these Tennis are to be found
When they first rzzr they are but few, and start
ing from one point (on the melon vine always on the
stem near the ground) their spread is not very
rapid. A little strong quicklime sprinkled on them
would destroy them Lke any other foul corruption,
without injury to the plant. A short time since I
"ound, by taking up a number of roots, the inter-.ic-es

between the roots filled with these insects.
bese roots were removed from ground which had not.
"vai stirred fur nearly two years. The ground it--If,

a hevv clay, is, during dry weather, as hard as
rock, and at times of heavy rains overflowed and'
Lter-floak- 1 powdered the roots well with lime
bre replanting them, and they thrive welL T

Query ? How came those insects some six or eight 1

ehes deet into the comnact clar zround ? the more
I as these are the first which I have found on this .

id? Is it not possible that these insects find their
yigin in the soil, anl that a sou whicn nas not Deen
urred for a length of time, and iu which certain
inds of roots grow. Is apt to breed them ? I think

were worth the trouble to examina the rxts of some
f the injure! and uuinjured coffee trees. Perhaps
he
'

evil might be put a stop to easier than it appears
I r Ttr'p iot

(

JJrio 3.tKrtistmtnls:

C. It. IIICIIARDS & CO.
FOR. SAL. 12 A COMPLETE ASOFFER of

Skip Cfcdlrry,
aial Sfrrmt

li rcrrrir,
Hard irmrr,- Crockery, ttc t

Ktv mackerel, boxr endflsh, hoses tobacco,
lbxea raisin, boxvs aoofs bx9ndlea.
Boxes Bristol briclc, wiiuiiy" irroni,
Ubl rtl cuier TiDenur, cAS-JL- syrnpa,
Cura j.rrt a corn, Mosaxe meamlDCc pie meat,
(. sue lsnmter, raspberry Jam, quince, . .

Cue strawberry cranheirry jam, .
Cases rpfle mannalaite, peacbes, enrrant Jelly,
(Jass slraiuel huary, apVe ssuice, French capers,
C?ses cbetaie, tmaaXiies, tumato ketchup,
Cases prper sauce, assented saoces,' KTS Sftlia peas, while beans,
Ketfa tMtzru batter, cranberries,
Baies bickwbeat, tttKssee Soar,
Tins IlaxaU llr.Boxes snvtked salmon, herrtap, table salt, . .
Foxes saleralos, jla, cream tartar, .

Boxes Froond aUspice, cloves.
Boxes eassia, Kinder, mnslard.
Half bbb) fined api'tes, erushed nor, browa sagar
Baskets olire oil, drams fijrs, Carolina rice,
Cases nlrr, S ila, butter anl suar crackers, '
Cases jrinjrT soaps. Jenny Lind cakes.
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie froits, assorted meaU,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea. ken pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil, Kegs English white lead,
Ppirtts turpentine, American white lead,
French yellow. Ked lead.
Prussian Mue, Boxes litbanre,
Chrome green, Beeswax,
"Varnish, Bbls bright varnish.

BblS pitch, Bhis coal tar.
Koain, Bales oakum,
Tar. Casks cut nails,

Casks compositlna nails. Wroojrht nails,
CoUs Manila rope, ass'd sizes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing; staff,
Pponyarn, Hand lines.
V hale line, Log lines,

Hemp twine. Beep sea lines.
Signal halyanis. Cotton canvas.
Cotton twine. Oars, Ac
rUwaiiaa beef. Print Pt.
VikX bread, Bbls navy bread.

Octares fine brandy, in bond;
K?s old Saserae bramly, ia bond;
Ken otant, lnxmy a Co. brandy, in bond;
Bbls oc Mmnonheia whisky, in bond;
Bbis oWI Mairnoiia whisky, in bond;
K'.--c okl Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kers old tairnoa whisky. In bond;
Caws Oeoeva gin, la bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Putt wine, expressly tot family use;
Tine Sherry, fine Saateroe,

Fine C laret. Fine liock ;

0 Cases ale and porter. Bitters,
Cakets champs rne, Demibns, Jtc-- , C

Bonohila, Oct-- li, 147. 6-- tf

NEW GOODS !

RECEIVED PER FORTO'A," andJrST by the aodcrsiroed, a spleodid UMnmcnt of fancy
rinds, arlnrtat ia Boston, expressly for this market, consisting
la put of the Uuwuur articles: ,

W bite satin raiters, i

Cht!lren's coiired and black Consrress niters.
Ladies' embroiilered slippers, black satin slippers,
Ladiis' w h; te satin sUppers, brown Rutland hats,
GL.ve heel Congress gaiters, Polal hats,
C'h'rille l, blark aiMl eoljred sewhi silk,
IViure eorl, girif, ! go, mohair mius,
FrTch flweryet truomin,
BUck awl enf stik fringe,
Buzk awl Tringe, rubber eorl, rubber gaJoon,
Km-r-y ho Alo riWwn, velvet ribbon,
'4nl t s, cambric edging, muslin edging,

FViacin aslin, bLtck silk edging,
White S'V)4ck figured lace, dotted do,
T.iHti TaJenciennes lace,
tn if iimui lace, lUck veils.
TjatJf:Trd handkerchiefs, prs mnsfin sleev.Ajun and sleeves, lace collars,
31 i B ard cambric collars, ladies' Uk hoae,
la. I' Newport whalehoue skirts,
lM' Cgrea whalebone skirts,

' L4.ilV II 4in- -' whalebone skirts,
la silk mantilUs, ejlored mantillas,
Lkiies' taimas, ladies' bead dremes, - .
HiucrirT white flannel, brass skirt hoops.

O. CLARK.
RWitulo, Qet. 12, 1HS7.

31ELAINOTYKES.
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates

a New aad ifeantiful Improvement in
PIIOTOGKArilT.

TnK IXDKRSII5XED woo Id respectfully can the
'4 tbe public to the above named style of pie

a ma and invalualtle imtiwtuent In tbe art of sun
inmrtg. la ricuness of tone and warmth of expression, these
prions are b surpassed by any other kind, while, in regard
t4iiral.ilitv, Uk-t- is no qoestion as to their superiority; for

will rwoe a faH without fracture or injury, and may be
1k4 when soiled. Hence, tkrf may e ttml btf letter,

ya or ease, to absent friends, at a very trifling
0 Jot ftutatj.
all tbe burst stjlrs of photographic picture have been lntro-r-4

ami oay be obtained at this gallery, finishsd in a supe- -
aiainKr, untiring likeness and durability ; and arrauge-Jwk- e

been completed with ICMINKUT ARTISTS in
Ciiifrrtsa and the eat, to introduce at once any late improve-- r

uew featores of practical imortance in the art.
CawtwsrsiB.ha 9m Pnrr taken by the doaen and

w irseu, aiul pictures ami paintings espied, either by the
"""ed amr4ype or Bagncrreotype process. Also, like-inr-til

into lockets, pins, bracelets, Ac. Photographic
f pans of the city, paWie bui Mings, Aft, for sale.

CmtHie OairURrreutype Apparatos, fixtures and stock, for
aud uwtructkua given to persons desirous of visiting other

f n. STAKGraWALD.

IIOXOLCLU RIFLES, ATTENTION !
ne t w . . . . v .. ... a . . kMitk. whttr. ,,i !.b UDIW) oi uro wi" " ' v

fed towt at tl.e Ann on WEDNESDAY KVBSISQ
I M farh .1 hmir , T AVJnek. ft mniunT drill. '

T m.k DnniiH V. i -- wm notiflnd to annear
I at the ln r ttw. n TT" FS DAY EVX1NQ of

each wrrk. at half pat 7 o'clock.
I K. The members hereafter will receive no wnuen

atices. Per order,
B. COADT, Captain. ,

J-- J0St3. Orderly Sergeant-- S-- tf

JUST RECEIVED!
IlER JOIIX CILPIX, direct from Boston

New rainins in half boxes, new currants,
CorilMi and mackerel, crushed and loaf sosar,

?ar cur-- d hams, corn starch,
. Assnrtrd essences, lemon syrup, tomato catsap,
-- ... uer Ucairable articles, for sale bv--tf (iriflE A MAT.

DISSOLUTION ! . ,

THB COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
.J"? '"e suhaenhers, ander the firm of D. Burns A Co.,

4T" J diw4ved, by mutnal censent. An person having
rf inst said firm wiu j lease present the same, and all

via please make immediate payment.

I, 1S7. j. COLLINS.

,BCRM ill eontlnnf the bnhMi at Rhlnwrleht and9, in aU its branchi, at the old stand, and, thankful lor'
IWjC. ' "'c'u e.t,tiiiuance of patrooaga.
--CL D. BPBJtB.

MeCIXXIS'm UVERY STABLES.
I . .ncrccant rtreet,.d! J"''- - "re Il,aeu r.t street," faooiMl1 More, King street. 64f -

BOOTS!' BOOTS! -op.
VUt " ' BRICK, 8I10B STORE.

Cornv Port and Uercbant streets.
sXaii. axd spike rod-s-

for sale by

--Tfehea

i

'' LiLHAUM, Oct. 10, 1807.
things begin to look different

J of ' Lahaina. The victual.

. Ba. i Since my If.

in our moral "
or better

.
knovt V

beer-sho-p keepers, have eom--
menceu wim great lvity in cleaning up their
houses for the fall se m, now that they have heard
from some of the wha ing groundx We are to have
no less than fifteen or' twenty of these licensed
houses, besides several sir " houses ; also two
dance-hous-es, and, I understand, a native kulahnla
in the lower part of the town, which is to charge cne
rial to see the perfor ce. Bo you see we will not
lack for amuseme season, as we are deter.
mined, if we are beh the times in public improve- -
ments, we will not ' other things. Woe be to
"poor Jack, this n, on Lahaina beach, for if
Le gets off with an f his hard earnings he will be
lucky, and will something to boast of, as some

hese bee! keepers have no less than four or
a

iVw catch him just as soon as'he puts his
toot

Last Lux3tBx'vn were stuck up around town
that there would beaueaVion in the evening. I
send you a copyi tat youcan fev have the school-mast- er

abroad :
XOTICE. KSExhibition will be given this evening, ojtf-lia- m

Turner. Boxes, price, 60 cents ; pit, 2e.cnts.
At the Canton Hall, or Jerry Ilenneasey Dance M- -

WelL if ever all hands were humbueced, they wle. ...
this time. And as the old Baying is, A tool an
his money are soon parted," so it was in this case.
Green ones had not been in many minutes, and seen
the performance, before checks could have been
bought at considerable discount, for in'trying to imi-

tate a pig, the performer made a pig of himself.
We have now a merchant dipper in port, loading

oiL . She is a beautiful iresne, and if she does not
go home to the States in double quick time, it will be
because she can't do it. The ship Lexington has ar-

rived from the Ochotsk, with 150 bbls. this season, and
several other vessels from Bristol Bay, making twelve
vessels in port. . Tours, respectfully,
t Rover.

2Jtiu giirtjrrtisfmcitts.

B. F. S.OW
FPERS FOR SA Y'TC, In lota to suit purchasers, atO a .the lowest prices, the following merchanaise

-- Dry Gssds.
Chrome oranjfe prints, Corah Ilandkerchiers,

preen u White and grey merino shirts,
Damask taJle covers. " 44 drawers.
Brown cotton drawers. Check linen shirts,
White " Calico 44

Ked flannel . W hite L B shirts.
Brown drill, Blue flannel shirts, .
Women's white cottm base, Brown cotton.
"en's striped hose, White blankets.
Embroidered under-steeve- s, Black and brown felt hats.
Oaayaquil hats, Colored Coboxps,
Hickory shirts, Colored India satin,
Silk velvet- - India ruller coats,
Navy caps, with oil silk corers, Bilk umbrellas,

White linen handkerchiefs.
Bow asm nd Sh

Chat buskins. Calf Congress
Boy's calf boots. En'md leather Congress boots,
Heavy brogans, Kid sli pliers,

Ladies' bootees.
Grscerirs)

Lemon syrup. Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerkins. half gals and qts,
Fresh peaches, Tierces hams,

Snpe-riw- r Black Ten,
Ko. 1 soap, blacking, Fine cut tobacco, la tin foil.

IS teres.
S- -. vsla cordage, assorted sizes.

Sul iiwinterns.
thing paper, ComposiUunWiaiU,

Sandrir.
Boiler iron. Verdigris,
Bars flat iron, Curry combs.
Orocers' scales. Table spoons,
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,
Solar side lamps (dice dicks,
Leather trunks. Wool carpeting,
White pine clapboards, Cherry boards,
Crowbars, Jute metal,
Pocket knives, Wrapping paper,
Rasps, Lamp chimneys,
Corkscrews, Hammers,

Pad Locks, te.
Iadia Robber 1 1 woe-- , bf iwch sad 1 I eh,

Braaa IIsmc Pipes, Iemel Pipe.
A-c- sec, Ve 64f

D1SSOL.UTIOX OF
FIRM heretofore existing nnder tbe name ofTHK A Law, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to tbe firm will please liquidate their lia-

bilities immediately ; and all ers-Ki- s baring any claims against
the same will please pass their accounts in to O. W. Macy, at
nkwaibae, or James A. Law, at Honolulu. '

. O. W. MACY,
JAMES A. LAW.

Kawaihae, Oct-- 2, 1S57. 6-- tf

To Whalemen !

NOTICE.
At SPEXCER, Successors to Macy A Law,

MACTJ respectfully solicit the same patronage enjoyed by
the old firm at the established lei"t for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good
supply of Brer, Mullen. Prk. I'wallry, and also
the celebrated Kawsaiba Pslntoea.

The above articles can be furnished at Ubi lowest rates, acd In
quicker time than at any other port at tl islands. All beef
sold by us will be warranted to keep in any climate.

Tr No charge made on luter-islan- d exrhange.
O. W. MACY,

6H-- tf JRAN CIS SPEXCtR.

DISSOLXTIOX OF
PARTNERSHIP heret.jre existing between'

TVIIE J. Emmes and W. H. Johnson, Shipwrights and
Caulkers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Claims on tbe late firm may be presented to either of the un-

dersigned, and either will receive and receipt r money due.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
FOSTER, having purchased all the title

DANIEL. of George J. Emmes In the late firm of
Emmes A Johnson, (accounts and liabilities excepted) has con-

nected himself in partnership with W illiam U. Johnson, and
the same business will I conducted by them at the old stand
of Emmes A Johnson, under the style and name of Johuson A

'"Xshatc of puMie patronage is respectfully solicited, and all
outers and work will receive promjit attention. 68 3t

TOBACCO !

rwMIOMAS CELEBRATED UNIQUE Tobacco
M In .mall boxes.

Jit received per John Gilpin and for sale by
gg.tf . C. A. A H. F. POOR.

. HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Arentaof the above

THE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Miiula.

lars apply at the office.
MELCHER3 A CO.

Hooo nlo, Oct. 11, 1857. 6s--ir

WINDOW GLASS ! GLAZED SASII ! PUTTY!
II A L.I nas just received, for sale cheap, bestEO. glass, as MIows :

8x10, 10x13, 12x18, 14x18, ill, 10x14, 18x20,
20x24, 24x.W, 22x26, 30x40.

Glased sash, 7x, 8x10, 9x12, Ox.ll, 10x12.
also

Putty, Glue, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Furniture Varnish,
Window Blinds, Panel Uoors, Ac g--

E. O. HALL
FOR SALE Sugar cured hams,

OFFERS mess pork, for family use.
Cream tartar, nUAapioca, sago, ground ginger,
Half lb lump torjacco, suicrior brand.
Tobacco, 8s, superior pie fruiw, pickles,
Table salt, pyroligneous acid, musUnl, black rapper,
Table sauces, vinegar, sweet oil, Bath brick, Ac 6iWt

ILIR MATTRESSES! FEATHER FILLOWS !

RECEIVED BY E. O. HALLJUST high post single bedsteads,
Cnried hair, cane seat chairs,
Cane and wood seat rocking chairs.
Hair cloth, gimp and gimp tacks, &c. 6S-- 3t

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENTS.
rarsirv HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TES-T-AS

E5T recent ly fcaoed to New York, ha. been received

and is now for sale, l nee ji p--i wi'j. WHITNEY.' H. M.
68-- tf

PAPER i

ECEIVED Br LATE ARRIVALSR sa reams white ruled cap paper,
An Mms blue ruled cap paper.
20 reams white and blue ruled paper,

blue ruled PP'loO ream, assorted qtixlilies
1W0 reams assorted qualiUes white ruled letter paper,

60 reams white, blue and plain note paper.

125 reams various qua!itie?TuT Trench, English and Amer-IcaafcU- er

and flatcap papers.

U. M. WHITNEY.a
JUST RECEIVED!

AND FORTUNA AndJOHN GILPINP--
X

Boses WTsugar, half bbls crushed sugar.

Half boxes best raiii'is, citron, fins oysters,
R.nlinnL sinoked herring and crackers,

' Pine tobacco and cigars, Ac, Ac, Ac J. FOX.'
68--tf '

BBLS TAR. 50 BALES OAKUM,
100 25 bbls pitch, 10 bbls rosin,

10 bbls bright varnish, 5 bbls coal tar, -

y0rc?lbBICHARI)8 A CO.
s-t-r

CATTLE FOR SALE.

hi the Interior of Hawaii.catUe running C. B. ROOKB, .
WM. WEDSTEB, -

6S-- tt Administrators of the Kstate of John Voting, deceased.

TJ. 8. 8mr St. Miit's,
HoMOLrt-P- , Oct. i,!'msftEBY GIVE NOTICE tha IUjk fcoM

for the. paym.mt oi "
mL nitwit io' !

crew of this ship without HENRY DAYIS, ,

f--tf .
'-- ... , "...

: gibtrlisnttnls.
.

kf'ir Jo)

nnns ANxrAL meeting or the b. n. a.
JL ISociety, for the choice of officers and for tbe transaction of

otlier business, will he held on THURSDAY, Oct. 7Z, at l's
o'clock, at tbe Court House. A full attendance of member is
fenuesiod.

Tbe annual address will be ddirered by tbe President, in the
eTenine;, at half past 7 o'clock, at the Fort street Church.
After tbe address, tbe premiums awarded at the last exhibition,
and not paid in cash, will be distributed.

Per order of the Board of Managers.
. O. HALL,

S-- 2t Secretary.

I. C. WATEimAlV
FOR SALE. AND TO ARRIVEIT 350 bbls prime pork,

850 hNs mess beer,
100 bbls Haxall flour.

75,000 lbs navy, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxa
Water crackers and Jenny Lind cakes; butter, in casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2, 3, 4, 6, 6;
Sniooth-bosto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors;

Slop clothing, patent blankets.
100 onils assorted Manila co.-dag- Excelsior patent;
250 colli do do cordage, New Bedford manufae'yi
150 coils Sew Ueuioro. lowiine.

fflThite oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 inch ;
Yellow pine beading, Cumberland coal in casks ;

. China matting white, 0-- 4 wide ;
Tobacco Oroooko leaf, 201b box-- s, lib plugs. Buf

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. 2.

FamllyvAIng stoves, California and Island oats t
Jem strong aie,tn jugs; octaves Dennis Maurice cognac

biN-'l- y ; sauterne wine. In casks;
- ody, in cases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira

J "Wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in eases.

CU Sn Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

. --V
THE CBS, STILL THEY COME 1

SJ)DLERY!
ORE NEW f.VOO-S-HI At the CORIf tlaOr FORT and HOTEL STS

Coiopting of
Mane combs, Patent leather,
Bein snaps. Cart harness,
Back chains, Kipeollarr aiid harness.
Chamois skins. im trunks, valises, etc
Harness mounting, tirrup leather,

. Banger saildles. I oi ler buckles,
Horse brushes, with backs,
Setts silver mounted h
Harness and skirting Knt:
1 (rovers' whips, ladies' fi Kfkrhips,
Miniature carriages.

and In fact the most complete assortment offered in Honolulu.
The most elegant stylos of LOJVDON ADDLES, BRI--

DI'ES, and GIRTHS, for the Million I
60-- Ct B ROBINSON.

S A V I D G E A Mt4 Y '
FFEH THE FOLLOW I NS V ODS ATO THE LOW EST MARKET PRICES .

Crushed sugar, English pie fruits,
Granulated sugar, 44 jams,
Loaf sugar, " jellies,
Westphalia hams, to ' mustard,
Purar-curc- d hams, 44 piokles,
Codfish, Worcerteivhlre sauce.
Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits in syrui
Pmoked salmon 44 apricots In syrln,
Kegs anchovies, in salt, 44 peaches in syr
Anchovies In oil, 44 cherries In syri
California cheese, 44 prunes in syrul
English dairy cheese, : 44 pears in syrupJ
Oregon lard. 44 prunes in glassjars,
Preserved meats. 44 olives,
Fresh salmon, 44 green peas,

" lobsters, - " 44 capers.
" Baltimore oysters, Fanlinen, quarter aw ;Uns,

. M clams, Vermicelli, i J

chicken, Maccaronl,
u assorted soups, Italian paste,

green com, Jordan almonds.
assorted herbs, Zante currants, in esil

M ground jiepper, 11 and 20 i each
" ground ginger, Citron peel,

Cinaamon, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Mace,
Caraway seeds, Boston crackers,
Extract lemon. J unibles,
Curry powder, M ilk biscuits.
Corn starch, Ginger snnps,
Tapioca, Water crackers,'
Pearl sago. rot la crackers.
Corn meal, Butter crackers,
Frrb corn, JScotch biscnits.
Splitieas, Picnic biscuits.
Island beans. Fancy machine biscuits,
Cider vinegar, Abernethy biscuits.
Pepper sauce, Wine bis-uit- a,

Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits, --

CalHnCarb. soda biscuits,
Cream tartar, (

Sugar biscuits.
Saleratus, Mixed biscuits, dt'T '

Spanish olives, Carolina rice, Patna rice,:i 1.

Olive oil. Scotch OatmeaL in It lb. tii
Oolong Tea, In 20 lb boxes a very superior article )
Fine Green Tea, In 1 lb catties ;
Fresh roasted Coffee. ea-t- fl

PIANOS I PIANOS t PIANOS t V
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFAlo TCKEjS OF

CHICKEEING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The nnderslened can furnish superior toned Instruments

the above maker, through Mrwrn. llailgrr & Liudeilirrir,. Hols: Aosirrs for the Pacific coast. .

Puuis and styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicite i- -

66-- tf C. A. A H. F. POO rHOUSE PAPER. Juw AAA ROLLS HOUSE PAPER,
JL " " F patterns and styles.

Rolls bordering, cords and tassr-l- .

, Window shades and Brackets, picture coras,
Feather dusters, curtain pins, Kc, Ac

For sale by
65--tf A. P.TEV

4f
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART- NE HIP.
milR h Fe existing

AI xtmler the style of BO I'D CI RLTON,
Butchers, Is this day dissolved by mutual eo AU debts
due by tne nrm win oe seiuea "J r. Boyd and all
umanii due to the firm mnst be paid to L

B0tl A gTARLT0X,
K ote Cbttagrarket.

TTonotnm. Sent-- 12. 1857. A 64-- tf

COOKING STOVES.
M. S. COOKING STOVES, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4,G. For sale by

65--at K. O. 11A1U.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS II EREB1 GIVEN THAT aN1 will pay no debts contracted in my name wititoot my

written order. (64-3m- L. HEJlPKt. (

JUST RECEIVED.
cODFISII, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS, .xor saie wj
69tf BAV1DGK A MAT.

wfKMIW METAL. in, IS, SO, 28, 24 and
JL 26 oc ; Composition Nails. 1, li, li, 2i, 1 inch.

For sale by
61-- tf CI IAS. BREWER, 2.

AD1ES' FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, "

ror sale a
63-- tf GEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street.

WOOL.
1HE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAl THE

M. higlieat market price for Wool.
o3-- U C. A. A H. F. POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
IOR SALE BV THE DOZEN, r SINGLEF Copies. $4 per dozen ; Wl cenu per copy.

65-t-f H. M. WHITNEY.

FLYING
Mid California Cheese, ' ' -

Smoked galraon, in excellent order,
For sale by

65tf 8AVIHGE A 51 AT.

PER " RADUGA."
f ANILA CORDAGE smnfl sizes for sate byM 40-- tr B. W. FIELD.

LL PERSONS VISITING OK RESIDING
J. r, ium Tutanria. abonld not fail to send a sett of ti. 11.
BHrA-- View of Ilanwlwla to their friends abroad,
as they will convev by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any work or prints ever pub--

Fine Gilt Moulding, In proper lengths for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of E-- J ? ' '

66--tf Merchante' Lxchange.

CHAMPAGNE ! CHAMPAGNE !

X YANKEE 25 baskets. of the celebrated CharlesE Heidscick Wine
Tor sale hv

0A.tr C. L. BJCHARPS A CO. ,

CRACKERS!
SS'T'D Boston and San Francisco Crackers, in small

rlL tins, for family ose.
C6-- U

;" C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

NEW CARMINA SACRA,
IOR SALE BV- - -P 66-- tf ii. u. wnrTNET.

CIHEDAM GIN, IN CASES,S 4est Martell Brandy, in t casus,
ir.inr !llirpt. I LafittV. "1

Assorted Liquors and Sparkling Hock, Ac, Ac
For sale by

o2,tf H. HACKFELD cp.

Tif ARRET BASKETS AND WILLOW
I"J. top Carriitges, For sale by

, H. DLMONB.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
OR SALE BVF 47 . . - - B. W. FIXLD.

BLUE FLANNEL.
R SALE BYF 47 B. W. FIELD- -

FOR SALEj-Th- e
CLOTHING an assortment German made ClotUnf,Qt?r voNHOLT h HECCX

French; Oermao, and Chinese silks. The sass
r75GUBH, assumucnt erer "Xe- - '?.?!?

-- July 1 1-- tf , , " ROBERT a JAHI0H.

if

btrtistmtiits.

FOR THE FAT.T, ST. AROINT.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALETHE cargo of the American ship JOHN GILPilt, from

Boston, now landing. t .
-

aUK WKtMJOm y

Bales Pearl River Denims, 28 inch,
Bales ticking, - .

Cases blue cottons, .
r Bales ganny bags.

Cases Mue drills,
Bales brown onttnns,

Trusses bags, (2 and 1) burjieb),
Bales bagging.

Cases spool cotton,
Cases blue cotton thread.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Cases native women's shoes,

44 men's kip brogans, .. ,
44 goat 44

.

calf u
44 enamelled 44 "

'
44 pat-- strap heel pumps,
a boy's French ties,
44 youth's 44 44

44 men's opera slips,
44 44 pat. sewed French tie. v

'
44 44 Congress gaiters,
44 44 laxting 44

44 44 thick waited boots.
GROCERIES. Ate

Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice, .'
Boxes codfish Cases water crackers.
Kitts tongues and sounds Cases soda do
Cases fine cut tobacco Cases butter do
Cases tobacco, 8s Cases wine do
18 tb boxs tobaccco, t To lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases do cherries '

Bbls vinegar Cases pepper sauce
Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne pepper
Cases green corn Cases asstd pie fruits
Cases 1 tb sausage meat Cases 2 lbs roast mutton
Cases do lobsters Cases dv mince meat
Cases 2 lbs dams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 lbs beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces . Cases 1 lb mock turtle soup
Cases strained honey HaU-bb- ls dried apples
Kegs split pess Cases asstd eonfectionarles
Kegs white beans Cases Pembroke table sail
Cases pine-app- le cheese Boxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont do Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen do Baskets superior olive oil
Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do do
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soup
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Boxes pipes
Cases Townsend's sarsparina Half-bb- ls rape seed
Boxes Bristol brick Half-bb- ls canary seed
Half bbls saltpetre Casks Goshen butter
Cases pain-kill- er ALSO,

10 KEGS ALCOHOL, 10 gallons each.
NAVAL STORES, HARDWARE, Ice.

Cases boiled linseed oil, Boxes glass, asstd sixesy .

Barrels do do do . Half-bb- ls beeswax, -

KegsCases spirits turpentine, Mystic white lead.
Cases chrome greeu, Kegs prem. sine paint,

Cases putty. Cak do do do.
Casks cut nails, asstd sizes, Bbls pitch, .
' Cases charcoal irous, Bbls rosin,

- ., Casks American fence wire, BMs tar,
Bdls sheet iron. Hoop iron,
Assortment of round, square and flat iron.

ALSO
Cases yellow mcUl, kegs composition nails, coils bolt rope, asstd

sizes, coils whale line, bales oakum, coils spunyam, coils
. uarlin, cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton

and hemp sail twine, rolls felt fur
. ships' bottoms, assortment oars, a

- Ac, Ac, &c
SUNDRIES

Sulkies . Nests trunks
Wood seat chairs Assortment saddlery
8ignal whistles Sides harness leather
Baby jumpers Planters' hoes

teel ploughs Garden engines '

Michigan ploughs Corn planters
Harrows, seed sowers Ox bows, do yokes
Hay cutters, cultivators Grass hooks
Cane cutters Garden rollers
Nests pointed covered buckets Canal barrows
Harrels bungs . , v Kegs staves, 14 gallons
Wood faucets, I'kgs bb shooks
Nests painted tubs, Casks rivits ,

pails, field cans Cases paper hangings
Phaser pails, Platform scales, weighing from
Wood whiffletrees os to 250 lbs.
8tore trucks, ' ALSO, . , r"

. 600 bbls priinc pork, 275 do mess beef,
75 half-bb- ls mess anil clear pork, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 260 bbls Haxall flour,

100 half-bb- ls do i do,
60,0tM tb pilot bread in whalemen's casks,

100 whiky liarrels containing navy and pilot bread.
CO M brick, 5 M feet cedur boat boards

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
6 smooth bottom whale-boat- s,

6 M oak plank, &0 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of lumlier, consisting of
lUmensiou staff.
Pine boards,

. . Best cedar shingles. .

Clapboards, - "

Laths, Ac, - Ac, Ac .

61-4- m , CHA8. BREWER, 2. ,

: "IVKAV fa
3T" or tlio Fall J3 o asou,
mi(E SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM
jJLjJtailers ml Dealers generally, that he expects the follow-t- ?

aasortiueiit af Goods from England, in October, by a clipper
vessel, vis:

neavy white Blankets, assorted sizes, Raises of asst colors,
Cloth Caps and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities,
Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets, '
Superfor blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,
Black Lasting, black ITincettas, .Barege Bcarrs,
Assorted Silk Ifearfs, Satin Fcarfs,
l.amb'8-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts,
Flannel and Serge Brewers.
Superior blue ami scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth trowsers,
Black chantilly falls, black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS. Vc.
Cambrics, crinoline, cambric haud kerchiefs, lawns, ,

Plain lawns, mourning mu ilin, book muslin, jaconet, boblnet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc., etc

COTTONS.
Penims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd quaL,
Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints mourning prints,
Ijliic prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton,
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckahiick.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maildupolama regatta shirts assorted qualities,
lnc cloth shirts (aborted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread, Pittman' colored thread.
Black, white and cot'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS, Sir.
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats," ! . '

Blnck silk liandkercbiefa, black siirsnet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc, etc -

An Assorlmciit of Crockery
and Cut Cla..

SUNDRIES.
Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
Mackintosh coaU, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), files (assorted), comKsition nails.
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and SD.YW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead,
Assorted aiiitM, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Allsop's,' Byers', Bass'. Abbott's and Marxcttrs ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
Martell's best dark brandy, in hh".s. and quarter casks,

" i'uited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhtis. and quarter casks,
Claret, of sujierior quality, port and slierry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian macenroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,
Le Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilt. wi bheese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips, .

Tongue, lobsters, etc, petit pois, in 1 and 2th tins,
Orange and citron peel, curry powder mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, split pea, barley and groats, tapioca, saksratus,
Picnic basket, Abeniethy's biscuit, Uarvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, 6 perm caucles, Htearine candles.
Composite candles. - ' ' , '

An Assortment of Saddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu, August 24, 1857. 61-- tf
" R. C. CL0TJST0N.

YELLOW METAL!
II. W. FIEL.1
MAKE KNOWN tohe traders, shipWOULD masters and ship carpenters of Honolulu,

that he has lcen appointed sole agent for the sa'o at Honolulu
of that very superior quality of yellow metal manufactured by

Crocker, Brothers &. Co., of Taunton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first Invoices from the manu-

factory by the arrival of the ship 44 Fortuna," which he offers
for sale at very low figures in large or small lots.

(D Old copper, composition and yellow metal, purchased at
the very highest rates. 67-- tf

W. N LADD
JUST RECEIVED by the "Fortuna," fromHAS a large assortment of goods in his line, to which

he respectfully invite the attention of purchasers. 67-f- lt

sfXOOKING STOVES FOR SALE BY
A-- 67-- ot W. . LADD

PLOWS, Hay Cutter, Scythes, and Log
EAGLE i f aIe y

47 6t . W. N. LADD.

HANDLED AXES, Garden and Planters'HUNT'S Bars and Wood Saws, for sale by
67-- 6t W. N. LAPP.

EX HARRIET AND JESSIE. -

SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE1 For sale by
fO.tt . B. W. FIELD.

BRAN AND SHORTS
IOR SALE AT THE MILL.F 65-- tf

v ivn n a 16. on band, and
J For sale by

&2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

T1IE FATOfcJTE BRANDS OF ALE and FORALIj in pints and quarts, for sate by
e-- U C. U RICHARDS A CO.

; BOWLING ALLEY'BALLS
SALE. B.-ll-a, of different sises, from 8 to 6f andFOR at tbe Alaxeppa House, Nuuanu streets

a4.tf . GEORGE FBXEL.

PRESS, complete,
LITHOGRAPHIC For sale by -

- "1 A. P. EVERETT.

ART BOXES, assorted sixes, fer sale by" :c
of superior quality. Pocket, Pen, Butchers'CUTLERY, and Ivory handled Table and Desert

Knives, Rairs,eUH - : For fate by-- . u

CIARDEX, Tailors' and Sheep Shears,Scissors of superior
Jtq,mUtyCtC-TetC- , .

: ' --

or
LAPP. '

r sTW BBLS. OLD CIDER VTNEGAR for sale by
66--tf C, L. RICHARDS A CO..

for sale: by"
C:..v-5Woo-

d
"ACHt'JI.

CARGO PER KASIEI1ASIEI1A IV,
" PROK XiXVSHPOOXj. -

THE UNDERSIGNED Invites the attentions of deal
retail and country traders, to the large and

valuable assortment of merchandise Just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more important articles will be
found ' - --

. DryG4..
. Brown cottons, brown drills, white madapolams,

White shirtings, various qualiUes, blue shirting,
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering in great variety.
White and drab cord, bedticks,

- White muslin goods of various descriptions, '
Printed muslins, figured do, fine cloth, doeskin,

- Gam brooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, red and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sises,

' Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great variety,

"
Hosiery and undershirts all qalities,
Shirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts,
Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints,
White ground prints, Turkey red and yellow do,
Bilk corahs, English silks, lawns, hats, Ac, Ac, Ac ?

AsMrtesl Esisrliah Grsjcerics stsial LireraH!
9MB.

English white lead, paints and boCed oil, ' - i

Rope ani canvas, bagging and wool packs, ?

Saddlery, bridles and bits, uew styes. .
Hnrslwmre.

Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, sledge hammers.
Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands,
Wheel-barro- (iron), tool chests,
Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate.
Two screws for pressing wool or pulu, ass'd Iron.

Lisjsiwra. ...
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky, . .

. Allsop's draught ale In hogsheads,
Younger's draught ale in hogsheads, -

Salt's draught ale In hogsheads,
Byas ale in quarts and pints,
Allsop's ate, Pirn's ale, Meakim's ate. v

Samdrle.
Anchors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks.
Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers,
Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Iiverpool salt,
Pateut woven hoae for fire engines, Ac, Ac, Ac

62-t- ROBERT C. JANION.

IVEW GOODS ! IVEW GOODS !
fUST RECEIVED PER "HARRIET AND

and fur sale by the undersigned t
Zante currants, Carolina rice, English dairy cheese, .

Loaf and crushed sugar,
Water, butter and soda crackers,
Ginger snaps, maccaroni and vermicelli,
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne pepper, sardines in J and boxes,
White beans, oysters, clams, lobsters.
Curry powder, yeast powder, tomato ketchup,
Half gallon bottle pickles,
Soft shell'd almonds, kits mackerel,
Cod fish, mustard, split peas,
Vinegar, capers, pepper sauce, raspberry Jam,
Strawbery Jam, cassia, cloves, pimento,

, . . Black pepper, tapioca, sago.
Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, fine-c- ut tobacco,
Mason's blacking, painkiller, snleratns, '

Cream of tartar, castile soap, white saltwater soap,
' Hops, caraway seed, corn starch, '

French olives, dried apples, superior hams.
Sundries. ' -

, Dupont powder, Hingham buckets, three-ho- op pails,
Baltimore cane-se- at chairs, wood-se- at chairs,
Willow market baskets, M anila rope.
Cut nails, women's buskins,
Chi'drcn's shoes, hickory shirts, denims,
Ticking, cotton umbrellas.

60-t-f T. M0SSMAN A SON.

DRUGSTORE.
UNDERSIGNED HAS JUSTTHE per late arrivals, invoices of drugs, medicines.

perfumes and other articles. As these goods are imported di-
rect from tbe best and most celebrated manufacturers of the
Unite ! States and Europe, he is enabled to sell superior articles
at prices considerably lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

A1EU1C1NK tutfia constantly on. hand, ana fitted up in
the best and roost complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians prescription put up in the neatest manner, and with tne

'greatest care. - ' , '
Bay rum. Oxalic acid, p Court plaster,
Cherry pectoral, Rodger's sup. knives Lozenges,
Sarsnarilla, all kinds Indelible ink, Hyperion fluid,
Russia salve, essential oils, .Flesh-powde- r,

Thorn's extract, Toe - Jujube paste,
Barry s tncopherous Combs, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, Ivory rings, Holloway's ointment
Painkiller, Trusset, , Tonth-ptck- s,

Extract valerian, Puspens. bandages, Rat and n,

Bitters, ' Tarrant's aperient, Lubin's extracts,
Tooth - powders and I .actuals, hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste, lielatine. Alum,
Collodion, Isinglass, Best German cologne
llartlne's lotions, nays liniment, jee's, itrauuretn's cs.

Lip-salv- e, Enema pumps, Wright's pills,
Sponge, wax. Dr. Dodd's nervine, Capsules, diff. . ,
And every other article usually kept at a drug store.

AO-- tf Ml. UUtlA.J, Jl. 1).

-
, JUST IlECEIVED

PER SHIP JOHN GILPIN," AND FOR
BY J. C. SPALDING

Merchandise-- , wisst
10, 12, 13, 10, 17, IS, 21, 2J, 23, 24 feet OARS i
Boxes champagne cider ;
llxes preserved meats, assorted, in 2tt tins , .

, Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in llh tins ;
Roses preserved mince meat, in 21b tins , '.

Bbls. Carolina rice ; . '

l;ils. Vinegar; -
..

Tierces Hams : ' "

Bbls. old Bourbon whisky .'Cases sjiirits of turpqptine
"

Cases ateohril, lu tins 5 r
Kegs pure ground lead j

. Cases blue sheetings ;
" Cases paints vis s Prussian blue, chrome yellow,

Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1S57.

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS ATVD SHOES !
"THE BEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END.'

T If. WOOD. Manufacturer and Importer of Boots andsj Phoes, of every variety ; having made material altera
tions in his establishment, is now prepared to invite the atten
tion of his patrons, and the public to a large invoice received per

Harriet A Jessie," wtiicn, witn bis former extensive siocc,
comprises at present tho Largest stsid Drat assortment
ever offered in Uiit kingdom, which will be sold low to make
room for an Additional !upiIy shortly expected
4ForlniiaVit Boots and Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and

all work made at this establishment warranted to. fit, and not
rip. ' 6-- "

A NEW ARRIVAL. '
WATTERS HAVING JUST ARRIVEDA . from San Francisco, takes this method af informing the

citizens and public in general of these Islands, that he has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

KICH DIAMOND WORK, '
JEWELRY, of all dkpcripti:ns,

PLATED amd SILVER-WAR- E,

CLOCKS, of au. kinds ; also,
TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

INSTRUMENTS, &c. &o.
All of whleh he will open in a few days, at the New Store of
Messrs. GR1NBACM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho-

nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give him a call and.
examine the above articles.

. Honolulu, September 23, 1S57. IMS

II. C. LEOiARD & CO.
JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERHAVE

70 qr sark : superior Oregon flour, ,

260 sacks Oregon oats, .

250 sacks shorts, "

450 sacks bran. - .

A coustant supply of Oregon FLOUR and FEED
always ou hand at their warehouse' King street, comer o(
liauna Kea street-- oo-t-f

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIEPERCases fresh oysters, tb cans, .."

Fresh codfish, 2--tb cans,
, Fresh lobnters, 2-- tb cans, '

j .
Half-g- al gherkins,
Champagne cider, .

. . Boker's hitters, .
Wormwood biitere,

Baskets champagne, extra quality.
For sale by

J. C. SPALDING.
"

Honolulu. August 12, 1S57. - -- tf

JUST RECEIVED!
ND FOR SALE BY THE UNDER--

L SIGNED: , , . v
- Superior Ladies white Hose, -

44 Gent's 44 i '
.

44 Children's do j 44
.

"
.

44 44 do lace k " - ,' '
44 Ladies' Gaiters, various styles,

Busk " 44 ,
. 44

. Liueu Thread on spools, -

62-- tf llotet street.

NOTICE. , -

AVE APPOINTED MR. GODFREYIn as Agent for the transaction of my business.
He will receive orders and make arrangements for the baking
of flour. He is also duly autliorised to receive moneys due me,
and to give receipts thfrrfor.

Samples of Hiscuiu, etc., can oe seen at nis muvo.
62-3- m - J. R. BOND.

HARRIET 4V JESSIK
JCST-RECEIVEDE-

t(n an assotment of fancy glassware, Ac consist
ing In part f - '

- Solar lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks, .

. Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers, .
' larioa pitchers, spoon holders, .vases,

Terracotta tete a tete sets, decanters, silvered salts,
Rose curtain pins, castors, boquKt stands,
Plated cake baskets and castors,'
Sets embossed plated teaware, enwlor e cases, Ac, Aft, Ac

' For sale by
fJ

' A. P. EVERETT.

RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, tor fish, going-fast- ;

PER '

BED TANS, a new article, and great improvement
, - - Tor sale by

. 38--tf . ? , . Q. P. JtrPP--

ANILA CORDAGE, maOaisea,M Oakum, . --
. . ' .... f

Spunyarn," '. ' ' ... . - '. -

Martin and Ratlin. - : , .

- - For sale by ; -
61-t- f '. v. - CHAS. BREWER, 2p. .

OORS. WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA- -
,

rious styles. For sale cy i nj - r. "
UNNY BAGS,'G lot sale by '

.

61-- tt
' , CHAS. BREWER, 2b.

OF--COT- AG E FURNITURE,- -
SETTS.: L -

; - : - forsaleby - -

:.. CHAS- - BREWER, 2d.61-tf:

C2UFFOLK MILLS FLOUR, IN' TINS I
J3' Katfm Genesee Fk" -'- fbbU .

-i- i "kmrj fw saleby "

Extra IV -
I - 66--tf - - ...... '. -

,-
- v - ... . ,

'

- . .'- - i r i
' " . '

Frelzht Wanted
FOR NEW BEDFORD? DIllliCT.

THX AJ rCLL CLTPPKB SHIP

nocrro,
BTXTINS, Mimi,

Win have quick dispatch, having part of ber cargo alreaay
engaged. ; The Hound is a light carrier for her tonnage, ana
fast sailer. The ship is 'fell found in all the appliances foe

wetting the ell, and Caps. Stevens Is experienced In stowta
oil cargoes tor freight. . '

,APPty tO . V. WATIiSB
''i'l . r the Captain on board.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT. .

The splendid American Clipper Ship '

John Land, ; !
W. H. BAARSE, Esq- -, Commander, : .

WIU have tbe earliest cliipatch for the above port. Shippers are
assured that the utmoct care will be taken to deliver ber cargo
la good order. On will be wet faithfully twice a week who the
ship to in port as wefl as oo the passage. ' Fur freight or paasags ,
with fine cabin aocomniodations.

- Apply to
66-- tf H-- COADT A CO.

FORNEW BEDFORD. , .

- The A 1 American ship

ITIary L,, Sutton,
WUl receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

OILMAN A CO. '

Lahaina, Sept. 4. . " "
63-t-f

; FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet & Jessie,
G. J ANVRIN, Master,

Will meet with despatch for the above port. Apply to
v - . x. 8PENCER,

N. B. The Harriet A Jessie makes quick passages, and always
delivers her cargo In excellent order. .

fCT Shippers of OIL and BONK wUl find It for their advan-
tage to ship by her. ....

REGULAR PACKET FOR IIILO.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

: iilioIiho,
One hundred and fifty tous register,

A. G. THCRSTON, Master, .

Will hereafter run regularly to IIILO, touching at
LAHAINA, KAWAIHAE,

KOHALA and LAUPAHOEHOE,
When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson

A Co.'s Wharf.
For freight or passage inquire on board. 88

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
- AND SAN FRANCISCO,

tot the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, rargo t uo., oan rrancisco or ev, lore. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the, Atlantic route from San Francisco to Nw York.

Commissions ana collections promptly aaenaeu to,
Oct. 1, lS56-t- f. R. COADT A CO.. Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor rr

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all parts of the United States. A. V. EVERETT,

f. Agent.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Jnt Received by .

DRY GOODS.
Bales brown drill; 4-- 4 bro. cotton;
Brown cotton flannel; 8-- 4 do do;
Blue drills; . Tickings;
Table covers; Linen napkins;
Scotch diaper; ' Curtain muslins;
Bl'd and brown damask; . Moire antique ptrasols;
Silk cords and tassels;

a
Picture cord;

Jet buttons; Ribbons, etc
BONNETS.

Col'd willow cape; , Fancy cape;
Blonde; Tissue;
Black lace; 1 braid;
Pedal;. Col'd.glaee; ,

Fancy gypsey; -
. Misses' pedal, etc

BOOTS AND SHOES.
' Men's calf brogans; Super calf ties;

Men's Oxford ties; Metalic overshoes;
Misses' kid buskins; Misses' goat bootees;
Misses' fine slippers; Boys' goat brogans;
Men's calf boots; - Boys' calf boots; - , -

Ladies' congress gaiters; Ladies' kid slippers.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Fancy baskets; Lace mitts;
Fruit ' do; Mohair do;
Nursery do; Lisle gauntlets;
Fans, various kinds, - Veil barege;
Gimp, furniture gimp; Fringe trimming;
Silk buttons; Lace buttons; .

Girdles; Mohair braid;
Malta lace; , Muslin financing;
Muslin and lace collars; Seta collar and sleeves,

. HARDWARE, Sec.
Cut and wrought nails; Sheetlead and Bine;
Handled axes; 8. B. lanterns;
Iron squares, ' . - Halter and log chains; .

Dog collars; ' ' Copper and iron tacks;
Horse fleams; . Plated desert knives;
Pocket and table knives; Grain mills; ,- -r

Iron and brass screws; Coffee mil"
Shoe nails; Fairbanks' scales;
Hat and cloak books; Charcoal irons;
Shoe thread; Brit, teapots; . -

Solar lamps; do coffeepots ;
Glass lamps; do castors;
Looking Glasses; Window cornice;
Hats, caps, etc,; Curtain pins and bands;
Spurs, stirrups, etc Grindstones and cranks.

SUNDRIES.
Boiled linseed nil; Wood and cane rock'gehrs;
Spirits turpentine; jane-se-at cnairs;
Market bankets; . Rolling-pin- s, mortars;
Painted pails; Washboards;"do tubs, - Hay Cutters;
Hingham buckets; " Saddlebags; . .

Glased sash; Panel doors; " ..

Window blinds; Plows;
Bridle leather; Saddles, with bridles, --

LiningCalf skins; skins;
Sole leatlier; Binder's si ins; ! .
Tether chains; --

Racking
Rtubb's files;

cocks; . ' .
v letter and foo!scap paper;

Self-closi- stopcocks: . Loose and fast joint butts;
Locks, of all kinds; - Btewans, enanvled.

ALSO,
A great variety of Fan ily More, iisixaii f lowr..A 1 U C 1...Floor ia tin. Lsird,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

S2U PRA1TCISCO
CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

At CO. have just opened, at their nearGRINBADM Fort and Merchant streets, the most com
plete assortment of new ana

FASHIONABLE GOODS ,
Ever Imported to these islands. TUe assortment comprises)

all the most recent styles oi -
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, kc .

Together with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the pubi c are invited to call and examine.

A. S. ORINBAUM,
62-- tf M. 8. GRIN B ACM.

Lumber ! Lumber !
THE OLD LUMBER AKI JustAT ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lain--

ber ever imported, eonsistlng of "

15,000 feet assorted white oak
"

plank, for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use. -

30,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, Inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine U to 11 inch plank, for heading an

t?ps,
.20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards,

.
parallel widths,

-planed on one side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed est both

sides.' ' ' ,

43,000 feet assorted dimension plank, 1 to 2 men.
"

100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shingles. '
25,000 best laths. t
And a variety of building materials.

C. H. LEWER3, Lumber Merchant.
67 Fort strwi.

TAMARINDS !

IRESERTED IN THIS CITY Tor sale at ths

67-- tf MuMJw UVfff aAMta

P' LBS. HAWAIIAN BEANS for sale

Ovf KJf " in lotso suit purchasers, by
C.66-- U L. RICHARDS A CO.

FOR SALE. "

a DAGTJERREAN APPARATUS." COM--
PLETK, with Plates, Cases and Chemicals, all in first

rate condition.
Tbe above will be sold at a bargain. For pajticalars, apply

" at the Sailors' Hoaaa.
V. B. The subscriber would have no objections, to give In

structions to any person wishing ti purcnaas, u saaBnama
with tbe process. -: -- y " ' '

- . . "DENIMS !

TTix JOHN GILPIN-- W
tW-KxeeW- nr'' uenisaa.

.v;r. NOTICE-'- - I .;V:;
UNDERSIGNED, who fa abort towins; this

THE has appointed his brother, John his
AUornev, to act Mr mm rnZn: 0. Utt,

RECEIVED Best Flavering Extracts,
JUST Balsa of Thousand Ftowers,"

Ccraitorch, ; A, A- - - ' .

7 TO. t CHINA UlCii Ftsrsalsby -

A. P..;4tr-.- , .

DY ii 1. EVERETT.

si MyfmmL jrsw3t

OJf IPKDAr, OCT. tO, AT lO O'CLOCK,
; - ... At

wm be scad a large asiuitsaant at
prlsuif the Bsssal variety--

. . 5

AT TMS STORE OF BOtfitlT C. JANION.

Tbe sale at the abe store wtikA was adjowrned on the 17th
It, WiU b continued

ON TUURSDAT, OCT mX

Groceries,
Boap, hUpChatauary,

Hardware, iiqnors,
Earthenware, A few Pry Goods, '

BargUMJ, UoaUaMS,
Wool tacks, Gstrden RoDers,

Boneilat Stands,- - AV, ,cc
And great variety of articles) loo numerous to

Terms as sass. .

Valuable Leasehold Prcpsrty.
Ym 0 Sold OB :" ' .

Oat THCRSDAT, Oct. Sft, at It elsclt
That valuable Leasehold Property, situated oa Fort street, wow

occupied by Mr. Qatar lsuige. aaving vf years ra ran snasi
Nov. 1st, 1867, and subject to a ground rent of 4c0 par snMsa.

TJpon the prestos are two good stores, 1, storias harh.vuk
aparunents aoore, ana an toe mooern an;wiiui

" ;, For Sale! -

A SrlcswUsI BallsUats; LsH 1st Naiamaai VsUy.

On WEDNESDAY, Nst. 4, at 11 A. M
TTn1iM illsnoaed of at nrtvaU sale.)

That splendid Building Lot on the Nuuanu Road, aaar the
. 'I , . . .u. - W Amrfah. anil A. A.eeeona onage, oeiwroi w - -

Wood. Esquires, having a frontage on the rcd of 80 test, ana a
depth of Zbltx, and considered the most eligible lot In the
Valley. .

. .- -.
For pucuu.c, .ppv ----

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !
OrSatprrlar Q,Mlltr '

; MANUFACTURED AT THE V'

PUTXLOA SALT TTOniTS,
FIOR SALE BY THEUNDERS1IOWED, IN
ssM a iltt aallaraasaaswl In ImbsIt lllrVWi from tilt BsUi

Works, alongside the wharf or vessel, in Honolulu, and In qoan
Uty to suit purchasers, at the store ship Manna Lvm.

su muni i 'i"j "
61-3- m

- BAN1EL MONTGOMERT.

ALIBROTYPE GATiTiTTRTT.

UNDERSIGNED would respectruny announce
THE tnhalatants of liooolulu and the nubile generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where k
Is now prepared to take ' C

PICTURES ON GIjASS ani rArtu,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photograplts.
i i from tha IlnitMl States, with roomiwii - -lM'UK

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up In a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
Customers. . ...... M

: ,
XT ROOMS OPKM ITOtn w, a. n. w is, f 'tot, P.M. nnwriun

JOSEPH rALLON,
AND DEtLKR I WifltJ,IMPORTER CIGARS, LAHAINA, MAUI,

begs most renpectully to inform his friends and tbe restdent
public generally, also Masters and Officers of vessels visiting
Lahaina, thst be has made arrangements to receive regularly
from the Cni-e-d States aud EnglaMd, choice assortments of very
best qualities of tbe above atticIts. His stock at present corn- -

Pure Lonrton Dock Martell
Otard, uupoy tjo. s , ,,
American do, for shipping, o 6 and 10 gallon parages,
Old Monongahela Whisky, in do do do do,
Holland gin, in eases, kegs and demijohns.
Sherry aud port wine, claret do., champagne, i

. Porter and ale, In casks and cases- - ;

ALSO

f 31 anila cigars and cheroots, Havana' do., and a complete
of the articles usually found in similar estab-lishmen- to

in Europe and the United States.
'

Hi. B. Particular attention paid to puUiog up stoeesfor ship
ping. . 03-J-

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

HERMAN BENZLER respectfully informa ws
Br w . . . i .u-- v.i iinM.-inl- In . .1 itbai ba will
ML UL meuo MM jtj nimu .."""- - r -

open, on tne first of February next, t. new Restaurant nd
. . tr : . 1 .K ritati llo. 1

Vionee naioon, on iving .vrera, vyyvmt
Those who will honor him with their patronaga may rest

assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 81-l- y

JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,PER arrive i . ,

iaWa hgawttootUiav, denims, do bdlrklag,
Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts.
White and blu cotton thread, kip brogans, gnat do,
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, Ac.,
Patent charcoal Irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
BoOnd Unseed ott, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue, ,

Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cheese, hams, water crackers.
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers.
Boxes raisins, do tobaooo, etc., etc., etc .

64tf For sale by . R HACKFELD.

. GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
VUST RECEIVED, FEE JtAMaSMAIvlliisajB.
LP I Vm and for sale cy

60 tf SATIDGE k MAT.

. STORAGE.
FEW TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISEA will be taken on storage at reasonable rates in a good, dry

cellar removed from tbe danger oi A hy
SUf. i. C. A. A H. t. POOR.

m aTlaT 1 BBLS. CEMENT,
JL J vLF 20 Calcined Plaster,

10 0O moulding nana,
11 do Ground Marble.

For sale by
614f ; CHAS. BREWER, to.

CASH ADVANCES
V1KTILL BE MADE AT HONOLULU AND
TT BOSTON, to shippers, on merchandise to cijodgMucat

of Henry A. Peirce, Boston. -
HENRT A. PEIRCK, Boston,

60-- tf B. W FIELD, Honolulu.

DRUGS AX7D r3SZZOIXTS3.
fTMIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD HEREBT

t.t i. tuirnkV tltWATI that tut Is now oneninsr a
new assortment of Drugs, Medicine, and Fancy Articles, which
he offers for sale on as ressonable terms aa they can be war-chas- ed

elsewhere at the Islands. -

Orders solicited from all parts of we inaao. .

2r Medicine Chests carefully replenlsbed for ship or shore
CHAS. H. WETMORK, M.D.

nn. Hawaii. Ana. 28. 1857. - t--

COVE OYSTERS, OLIVE Oil, ...
FRESH hams, Goshen batter, saleratus,

Corned bw:f in ker lir family use, cliw-se- , sacks ourr.
On band and for sale by - w

- 62-- tf A. P. EVERETT,.

;C It. KICnAIlDS & CO
ON HAND and offer sale the choicestHAVE of

Old Brandies, Fine Wines and Liquor,
Ever hnpted Into Honolulu, y

irr Families. Clubs. Mesao. Ships. Ac. impplied with any
article In our line. ' X--1

EXCHANGE ON THE UNITED STATES.
SHORT SIGHT, in sum to suit, lAT Apply to

6-- tf . THOMAS BPESCPt.

Osfl KEGS HIDE POISON.
AmX9 " ' " For sale by ' '

61-- tf CHA BREWER, So.

NE HORSE CART,O Forsaleby - '

61- - CHAflJPMtWEm, tt.
ECHANIC TOOLS, Saws, Ben. and Moulding

Pianes. Stubbs' and other Fikea, Rasps, Stocks and Dies,
Adaes, Hatchets, Wrenches, ksea, etc., tor ssJelby

AAUil W. 1. MaADV.

JOIST, bard Piae Plank far ship carpensert woe

OAK . ...... For sale by -
61f CHAS. BKKWXa, to.

AND LIGHT RAVEN DUCK,HEAVY Canvas, assorted Nos. -

For sale by
l-- tf

: " CHAS. BHjnfER, to. -

WITH AND WITOOtTCOPY-BOOK-
S,

'abers pencils, biack and red Craysaw, steel pn,
Iixlia rubber. French ttssuw paper, etc. etc. ' "

66--tf . v For saie by - H. M. WIU'HIET.

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION.
A FEW COPIES OF TnC AEOVC POPU- -l

lar eoUecUon of Psalms and Uyrana, W ssileby
Stt--

tf v JDL M. WHITS ET.

CALIFORNIA ON.tOJTJ t
WUST RECEIVED --Per bark Tankes, a tot
Lf of California onkaas.

For sale low-- by'
66-- tf 0. A. A H. V. POO.

nUILDERS nAIlDWATin, tab, Elajes, Ivto
JtS Screws, Bolts, t?mj, Brads, lacv, ., ..

. , Ior a. e by
67- - A y. W. HDP.

HOEMACC TOOLS, fr" Ebm'

C. L. niCHATJ)3 & CO.

mvn nv rin set thv sal tha T. T:
iili Assorted pfe t' . J1-- , mint., CJk

and fowl ba fana, "df? Ralstai, prnnea, cheese, assorted spfgea, Ac
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What a Gooi Faa-ow- o ? How is it that a man
boold farm, to do the most credit to himself and his

landlord ? It is the general question that must , be
."considered. - A crop of turnips, a herd of cattle, or a

ample of seeds lias made many a one's fame, ere
now; though, after all, these can only be individual
items in the account. It is the uniform and method--

. kal excellence of a system that in the long run will
be the most likely to pay. . . To be sure, some hare

- wooed fortune, and wooed her well, too, by directing
their energies more particularly to one especial branch

- of the pursuit. Such, howerer, at best, can be but
exceptional. Their very success depends on there
being bat few others anywhere near an equality
With them. Whereas good cultivation, on a limited
area like ours, can never extend too generally; while,
where we are called on to fashion a model farmer,

should hare him to mainlywe can only repeat that we
depend on the thorough harmony of his arranjeinents.
T.ikw an accomplish! musician, or a real gentleman,
there should not be a note out of place, or an orna-

ment but what was warranted by its use. And why
not bare a model 'farmer ? We have prize oxen, re-

nowned sheep and famous pig Beyond these eTen,
riespite the flow cf ridicule with which it was so long
attempted to swam the effort, we have still premiums
for good laborers. Each, in its several ways, baa
been found to answer. No man was ever yet the
worse for a little well merited distinction. And we

. better that agriculture would suffer no harm from
having a few more of her model men to point . to.

"Mark Lan Express.

A Shall Hems. The argument may be all in
, fiiTor of great sue, but thefact are all the other way.
" Large horses are more liable to stumble, to be lame

than, those of middle size. They are clumsy and
cannot fill theme! Tea so quick.

Overgrown animals of all descriptions are less use-

ful in meet kinds of business, and such questions, we
oggest to the lovers of overgrown animals, as the fbU

' lowing ; The largest of any class are an unnatural
growth, They have risen above the usual mark, and
it costs more to keep them in that position, than rt
Would were they more on a level with their species.

Follow nature," is a rule not to be forgotten by
farmers. Large cows are not the best for milk.
Large oxen are not the best for traveling. Large
hogs are not the hog that fatten best, and large hens
axe not the best to lay eggs.

Extremes are to be avoided. We want well formed
n;m.l rather than such as have large bones. Odd

as it may seem to the theorist, short-legge- d animals
almost invariably prove to be better travelers than
any. Short-legg- ed soldiers are better on a march,
and the officers say they endure hardships longer than
those of longer limbs.

On choosing a horse take care oy ail means mas
his hind legs are short. If they are long and split

'apart like a pair of divider?, never inquire the price
of the horse-deal- er. Horses that are snug built are
not always fast travelers. It is no easy matter to se-

lect a horse that is perfect in all points. Snug and
' toagh horses are not fiat on the road. The fastest
trotters are not always made for very hard service.

MxASTTXiiffJ Laxd. A surveyor's chain is 4 poles,
or 77 feet divided into hundred links, or 792 inches.
A square chain is 16 square poles, and 10 square
chains is an acre. Four roods are an acre, each con-

taining 1,240 square yards, of 34,787 feet, or 24
yards 28 inches on each side. A pole is 5 yards and
a half each way. An acre is 4,840 square yards, or

- 69 yards 1 foot 84 inches each way, and three acres
or 120 yards and a half each way. A square mile,
1,760 yards each way, is 640 acres; half a mile or .

880 yards each way, is 1C0 acres; a quarter of a mile,
440 yards each way, is a park or farm of 40 acres;
and a furlong, or 220 yards each way, is 10 acres.

The above extract from Porter's Spirit, which has
been going the rounds, is in some respects incorrect.
A surveyor's chain is 4 rods of 16 feet each, or 66
feet, or 792 inches; in length the chain is divided
Into 100 links. Ten square chains, or 100 square
poies or rods, or 4,840 square yards, or 43,560 square
feet, make an acre: 80 chains, c 320 rods, or 1,760
yards, or 5.280 feet each way, make one square mile,
or section of land of 640 acres. . Q

Ccnxxo Bacox without Smokk. To smoke the best
bacon, fat your hogs early and fat them welL By
fattening early you make a great saving in food, and
well fattened pork. Then kill as early as the weather
will allow, and salt as soon as the animal beat is gone
with plenty of the purest salt, and about half an
ounce of saltpetre to one hundred pounds of pork.

As soon as the meat is salted to your taste, which
will generally be in about five weeks, take it out, and

. if any has been covered with brine, let it drain a lit-

tle. Then take black pepper, finely ground, and dust
on the bock end as much, as will stick; then hang it
up in a good, clean, dry, airy place. If all this is
done as it should be, (it ought to be done now,) you
will have no farther trouble with it, for by fly time
in spring, your bacon is so well cured on the outside,
that flies or bugs will not disturb it

Curing bacon Lslike the Irishman's mode of making
punch, He said : Put in the sugar, then fill it up
with whisky, and every drop of water you put in
after that spoils the punch." Just so with curing
bacon, after following the directions given above,
every drop of smoke you put about it, spoils the
bacon." Ca madia AgricultarUL

FROM THE

f

The assortment consists in part of the fcllowing named art!

Dry
rvstsa Boston denims. Cases all pink prints,

Hartley aeauns. Fancy prints, asstd
Apron checks, Bales Keswick Ginghams,

Black
Bales old Cavendish cottonFancy aipau is,

aipaceaa. Trusses Mackinaw blankets,
Black mad gray prints, Trasses Eagle blankets.
Bleached muaa, Bales gray twiUed flannel,

link prints, Red twilled flannel, .

eottonadea, Bay State felting,
sjaamre spools, ' - linen carpeting,
W oiM sewing cotton. - fneeocke striped checks,
Bio sewing cotton, asstd stripes.
Lisen thread wa A but. Ticking,
Cotton nmbreOaa, Clip prints, plain shade assd
tfilk parasols assd pat'ns Blue prinav
Bichnme.! prmts, Orange prints,
Uiobe btaa drills. ' Bleached sheetings.
Globe cotton tlnnnrls, Oil carpeting, asfttd,
Asswl Rob Roy, Wh ex ex palm leaf bats,
Blue driltimr. Tery superior Maracaibo
Tine Mae sheeting,
Bamikaa prints, leghorn Bd F B hats,
Ucrrimac true Nues,as-Mte- d Canton bound hats,

nrinta-- Wool bats.
Merrimac pink prints. Black wool hats.

Coots and Shoes.
Men's thick dnaMe soled boots,

OoM peggel brogans.
Kip brncans, lined and bound,
Fine calf Oxfard tiea,
Gloved legged Oxford ties, patent foxed,

" . Prab doth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
Black cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
Enameled sewed Downing, eyed, -

Black sewed Listing Downing,
Enameled patent pumps,
Brogans, assorted styles,
Congress boots, assorted,
Extra fine calf boota,
Kip bocts,

Indies' faocy btukins,
- Hororeo boots, plain,

. Morocco boots, eslnred,
M - Kid Congress buskin,
W Patent tipped buskins,

' Bronze buskin.
m Tard laces, tipped,

Goiters, assorted styles,
Bootees, assorted styles,
Slippers, assorted styles.

Boys' boots,
" Congress boots.

Bhors, .
Childrea's shoes, assorted pattern.

Groceries.
JCx Irm gapcrfa SsiaTolk Coaaty Mill Floar,

Hasan floor.
rsfci best Carolina Dean nee, - -
Kegs Carotin neau rur,

i Boxes best renned loaf sugar,
llf barrels best crushed sugar,

Hf barret best granwlated sugar,
Ilhds supenor butter,

t - - Hf barrel dried apple,
- . . Cases English Dairy Cheese,
pineapple cheese,

Cose ronneo ssru,
Cases pruiMS in glass jars,

pM- -t inperkw olive o&V '
Cans dried currants.

. Boxes ground pepper. ' -
Boxes grouud ginger,

. - Boxes grouod cassia,
- Boxes groundes, dov

s ' - . - Boxes ground Pimento, .

' Boxes ground Cayenne,
" Boxes moMard,

- Cases Pembroke salt, '

- ' "
Cases maccaroni,

Case vermicelli, ,
Boxes Jayw tobacco,

Caaca Araerleaa tebacco,... . k 1 ' .iitsfcosrsb

Cossa Caveodish tcboceo, Tictoria Regina,

'

Wflf VlVflhl ftttfir. I s II .1117 ftiht II I I 1 1 Hi M I II II V U If!.- II ill 1 1 1. 1. it. LM rr . - --mLV II A, JJ Jf A-- Va : wrr

GIXJIAjV & CO.,
LAHAINA, MATJI, '

NOW RECEIVING, PEJ LATEARE a large stock of

Prvuln,Ship Csuntdlery,
Naval Store,

, ' Groceries,
Which they offer for sale at lowest prices.

New Pilot Bread, ," New Navy Bread,
Eastern Flour, California Floor,
CornMeaL - American Mew Beef,
Bice, . . American Mess Pork,
Hawaiian Beef. .

Ot different brands, warranted.
No. 1 brown sugar, Koiva entfTV--

Bo. S brown supar, . Hilo coffee, .
; No. 1 molasses, Cases crackers, -

' - Assorted meats,- Black tea,
Z :. Green tea, ' Oysters,

Preserved peaches, Clams,
Preserved quinces, lobsters,

Preserved pie fruits, . Corn,
. . American butter, Peas, &C- -, ftc

Ii?ans! Beans Z ' i
Iresh Island-prow- n beans, lance flat - lima," beans, J '

Hmu white " home" beans, Jong speckled " California'' do
Si, Shoesw

Tfeavy leather boots, do broRans, fine boots, lined brogans,
Half boots, fine twagans, buckskins, slippers, tc

Paint, Oil, Ac
Pure white lead. No. 1 do, black pa'" ?TWn r ,

.Pnuaian Woe, chrome yellow, TerUiprU, linseed on,
Bright vaminn. black do, copal do. spirits turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

Dock.
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck,
light Raven's duck. '

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats

under shirts, haoxlkerchU.fr, Ac
Whaling Craft.

Lances, harpoons lrnnai one-flu- ed irons,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, &c .

- ALSO

A constant supply of new, Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,
onions, pumpkin, always on hand in shipping season, and sup-

plied at short notice.

rr Together with a general and full assortment of merchan .

disc usually found in a Ship Chandlery ertablUlunent.
Lahaina Sept. 21.

IVew
IRISH POTATOES !

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.

J.J. Halstcad,
F KALEPOLEPO, or Jiaii,o b. full,....utvixiretl ...to furaisn,-. . at . ...!ii"nr, Ikmitffhfirm Irish F"tats. at ine in, "" .- -.

Jtfewws. tilLMAX A CO., or at Honolulu, Ouhu, per schooner
SI KI A, Captain Molteno end has uuule such arranifementa
as he expects will enable him t furnuh an ample supply at
eitht-- r pUcedurinu the Sprin season.

Kalej..lepo, Maui, 30. 1557. P8-3- "1

BV THSI "MERRIMAC."
jrST iwvtred bv the under.'icned, the repularly
appointed Aftent of C. C. Brant, a fine kit of his fan-- Xf

us proved Grss and Lascks of the largest size and latest r
patent ; also a 6-- of the small lances. A sample amj uo "
at the office of C.X)'iUiams Co., and A. J. Cartwripht, Ksq.

aiof A. M. G0UDARD.

TO CAPTAINS
WIIAL.ESIIIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OP Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$9 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 ceuts per lb ; sheep, at $3 per hea.1-- ,

and groaU at $ 1 60 head. Abo al the port of HanalW, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Hanalei is on
the North West side of the island, and has safe and Rd an
chorale in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be bad at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruits
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.rr Woud always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (fA-t- Q C.EORGB CHARMAX.

IIAWTAII,JV BEEF !
THOUSAND BARRETTS HAWAII AXOXE Lourada and tpnor'a branl, will be parked

in rock-sal- t, for the fall season. Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole airent. A. f. tr.HLll.

ICT Also, on hand, small packages for family use. 68-t-X

ANCHORS AND CHAIN'S.
AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BATTIIE PAX Y ofT-rr- s i sale at the followiug cash prices :

js5sskr-M- s . I rtcd "'
.

If on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved .

bills on the U. States will be taken in liquidation at the rate of
per cent, premium on the cash price.
Honolulu. 23, 1S56. 13-- tf

CHAIN'S, CORDAGE, fccANCHORS, 11 to 4i inch,
60 44 Russia tarred Rop. 2t to 7 do.,
0 Anchfirs, weighing from 17u0 to 2000 lbs.,
3 Chain Cables, lk inch, 70 (athotns each, -

ALSO

5 of best pattern Ships' Caliooses, patent of 1S55,
14 Cabin fecoves, fr cml or wood.

Tor sale low-b- y (U-l- Q J. C. SPALDING.

AND CIGARS The agnt of theCORDAGE Company offers for. sale the following, in
lots to suit purchasers, vis :

Manila Cordage, U, 2, 21, 2i, 21, 3, 31, SI and 4 inches, la
all 42 coils.

10 coils whale line; 20,000 Havana shape cigars No. 2. 17-- tf

TO SHIPMASTER'S.
OP SHIPS VISITING THEMASTERS in want of seaman, will find It to their

advantage to call at the Shipping Office of Graham A Markham,
where can be found whole crews at short notice. Apiwoved
geeurity given for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

G. At M. hopes, from past ei-nnc- e and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

63-6- m

AMERICAN SHIP

Cases fine kiln-drie- d meal,
Roxes Castile snap,

Boxes codfish.
Kits No. 1 mackerel,

Kegs white beans,
Rasketa Ivvoy champagne, qts,

Boxes salt wt'er soap,
Barrels Turk's salt.

Cases sardines.
Cases milk biscuit.

Cases gil.ger snaps.
Cases water crackers,

Cases bulb-- crackers,
. Cases soda crackers,

Caites jumbles,
Bundles hoops, ,

l'ics BUiirrfc figs,
Roxes summer savory,

iioxes sage.
Boxes sweet major am,

Lumber.
rll smrtmrnl.Vrnrlian Blind, ansrled color.

AVoodcn AVarc.
I?f bbl staves and heads, Half barrels,
Nests llinghara buckets, Kxtra brooms,
Nests Hingham boxes, Kxtra brooms plain, '
Nests tubs, pails.
Rattan market baskets, Clothes tswkrts.
'Willow market baskets. Rattan brush baskets,
Painted cedar pails, IVtle baskets.
Uairseives, . Matting brooms. ' -

Earthen Ware.
Complete dinner sets. Cliampagne glasses.
Complete tea and coffee sets, Assorted wine glasses,
Complete toilette srts. V hite stone mugs, --

HtoneDemijohns, hf to 3 gala, nafipu s,
Rum jugs. Stone bakers, .

Hardware and lYaval Stores.
Boxes glass, assortel sizes.
Kegs Fab-mou- pure white lead,
Barrels chalk, ' . '

- Improved cooking stoves complete,
American cook stoves.
Casks nails, assorted sizes,
Bales navy oakum.
Bundles sheet iron,
Improved revolvers, t
Assorted liuttons,
C 9 iHanters hoes, , - '

Eagle planters' hoes,
Pocket knives, Best German harp,

Patent pad locks, Calking, irons,
Marlinespikes, Cut tacks, assorted,

Sister books, assorted. Copper tacks, assorted,
Hoot's U s hatchets, Brit table spoons,

Brit tea spoons. French forge sjtoons, -
Cooks' baiting spoons, Tea kettles,

nets table knives and forks,
Sets dessert knives and frks.

Buck carvers, C 8 files.
Taper saws, Cabinet saw,

Pets carpenters' tools, Wbipe, asutd patterns, " ,
Co (Tea mills, Ship scrapers.

Patent sad irons. Tin Plates,
Iron plates, Card matches.

Sauce pans, . Tin puts,
Iron kettles, C S shovels, C 8 spades
Lamp wicks, Solar lamp shades. Lamp chimneys, No. 1 A 2,

Complete assortment of solar lamps,
Ships' lanterns, guarded, , Manila bed cords,
Manila clothes line ; Cotton clothes lines,
Manila sacking, - Ohio axes.

Best Ohio ash oars, amorted sizes.
'

Best proved chain cahles, assort 1 sizes,
Best Manila rope, assorted sizes,

..Best Manila whale line, ,
'Best M anila bince warp,

" Two yarn spunyarn,
'

v

I Three yarn spunyarn, '' -- :
'Marline, Housune, Vtormliue,

Casks medium bread,-Cask- s ' KNs mess beef,
navy breail, BMs prime pork,

Sbpbbls pilot bread,.- - ' BMa clear pork,
Bbl saperinr hams, " - Boxes pain-kille- r,

. Jtc Ac . fcc, - 60-- tt

AI-SO

IJ. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE
THE CARGO NOW LANDING

HARRIET & JESSIE," FROM BOSTON,

Goods.

Manchester

Sbetscke

ground

Boots

. - r: rig--rri g iAe.L,00i .'""r :
"

. -
-

I .. I - . -
BP Wh sp wh cp no

Date and Port of Vessels Karnes
Arrivals. I - I i 2

Z 3
Abigail Smith
Active Wood .

Addison Lawrence
Adeline iTaber

Honolulu, Sept 29 Comstock
Alice Mandcll Dennis
Alice, bk. Penny
Alabama Collin
A. Fraxier, bk. Newell
Ante!oie Potter
Ansel Uibb Stetson
Arab. Orinnell,
AnoolJa Sarvent
Arctic, lleedmaa
Atlantic . Wyer
Awashonks Tobey

Barnstable FLher 1855 N B

Bart Gosnold Stebbin 1854

B:ileana Dorman 1S53

Baltic, bk, Ilronson 1S55
llenj Tucker Barber 1S55

Rush Wyatt ISM
iu.ni. Monran Sisson 1S56

Hlnck FjkI, bk Edwards 1S54
liluck Warrior Brown 1S57
BoWditch .Martin 1S5

Brutus Henry J 856
Brooklyn Iloso 1856
Braganza

Uilo,0ct4, Caroline Gifford N BOch
Caravan llrpg F III
Condor Whitside N B

Cambria Pease
California Manchester
Callao Ilowland

Harding
Caulainconrt. F Labasta,
Charles Carrol 1 'arsons
Chas. Phelps Allen
Chas. Carroll Hunting
Champion Colhn
Champion Gray
China . Thompson
fhris. Mitchell Manchester
Cincinnati Williams Ston
Cicero Courtney u

Citizen Cash Nan
Clifford "Wayne Swain F H

Laiama, Oct 7, Cleoue Simmons N B Kod
Contest Ludlow
Ovington Newman
Cowper Dean
C. W. Morgan Fisher
Congres, 3d. Stranburg
Corinthian Riusell
Corea Fish
Coral --

Corn.
Manchester

Ilowland Luce
Com. Morris M.irris
Columbus Taylor
Columbia, Folder 1S.-.-5

Cynthia Seoficld 1S57
Courier Collin loot;

Dartmouth Heath 1S.M X B

Daniel Wood Morrison 1H50

Desdemona Smith 1S55
Dover Jeffrey 1S5C

Draper Samlford 1855

FJigle McN'elly lS5fi N B:

Klixaeth (Fr) fuiol'lanc 156 Hav
K. L. Frost Auiin 15 Hon!

Kliza Cornell 1850 N B

Empire Knssell 1H5fi

Emerald Halleck 1S55
KmilV Morgan Cha.e 1S54
Kmle.ivor, bk. Horslcy 1S54

Ltthaina, Sept 14, KtiU-rpri8- Brown 1S54 Nan Kod
Espwion, (Fr.) llomont '. 1S57 Hav:

Falcon Norton 1S55 N R

I'yny, bk. lloodry ik5if ir
Florida Fih 156 N 1 .
Floriila Williams . 1854 F 1J

Fortune A tulenion lHSrtlN B.
F. Henrietta bk Drew 1855 " (

Frances Palmer Gri.-e-n . 1357 N L;

Tjihaina. Oct 6. Gay nead Ixiwen 18.V5 N BRod--

Kealake., Ang 23 Gen. Pike Km-- " 11 lS.Vi Kod--

Gen. Scott Clouirh 18.i5 II
Gen. Tte 3crcier 1850; HavK

nooolulu, Oct 6, K Williams Miller 1S54 N L Kod
Ieojiold

Gov. Troup Mi!t-.- 156 N Bi

Golcomla Ilowland 1S55

Lahaina, Oct 2, Good KiH.urn Wing iKint
Gratitude CoriMll
Uusuv (Fr.) Gillies 1S55 llav.

FT arrest Winslow 1S51
Harmony Ituinpus 1853
Harrison, bk. Hralcy 1854
Hawaii, brig Ktiae 1S56
Henry Bunker
Henry Taber Ewer
Helen Mar, bk Worth
Hobomok Ma reliant

Honolulu, Oct 8, HuntsvillQ Grant
1805Hudson Mareton

India fne 1854 N L
Indian Chief Huntl.;y

Lahaina, Oct 7, IsalKflla, bk Lyon N BKod
HonTtii'.v. bk.

lilamWr Sturtiuck

.lanet West Wpt!

.lava M'irton S B
Janus Winsliiw
J as. Maury Cnrry

Lahaina, Oct 3, Japan Dinian 1x55 F II Kod'
J. AifclrcwSjbk. Ivrll'.y 185;! N Ij
Jeanuettv IVirce 1851 N

l

Jireh Perrv Cannon lsan N 11

J no. Coggeshall Ijuuljcrt f h;
Hilo. Sept 12, J. D.Thompson Watrrman F II Arc

John Ilowland Taylor .V Bi
Jos. Melgg t'oflin
Joscjiliim) Allen

NOTICE TO TIIK liAHIES.
MOST SPLEXBIH ASSORTMENT OPA Lulics1 bonnets anl Tuiicy pls is just receive.1 by

the " Karaehameha IV." from LiveriooI and Loudon, among
wluch may be funil "

Kich silk bonnets, elegantly trimmed -

A great variety of Tuscan bonnets
A great variety of straw bonnets;
Girls brood loaf Leghorn hats
Girls' broad leaf T'T?can bats;
Chil-.i,- s fargr h'odg;
Lartirs' mohair cronets; '

Children's wnA ImmiIs; 4

Black silk lace, white blond lace;
Ijulies' patent corstts, blond quilting;
Worked cambric oolliirs;
Children's lace socks, silk and wool girdles;

And the most splendid assortment of r.bbvns ever offered for
ins)iection in this market.

60--tf GEO. CLARK. Hotel street.

LPMBEIt VARI) The sulxcribers have onNEW and are oonstanllv receiving direct frmn Oregon, at
their Yard on Kmg street, formerly occupie.1 by C. W. inccnt,

sq., a lull supply ot mm lie: suuame vt me irwic.
JL'ST R EC EI V ED, ,

. Ex brie " Adinnre" and bark " Metropolis, a
complete assorUnent of boards, scautliug, plank and joist of all
sizes. -

AI.SO
Cednr fence posts and pickets. - .

AH of which will le sold at lowest prie.
&8--tf 11- - 0. LEONARD A Co.

IOCTOIt'S SHOP.
. P. JL'nn. AT TIIE CORKER OP FORTG and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues

to devote himself to the treatment oMMskases of all kinds, hav
ing for sale a great variety of Drcgs and JiKMCiNEs of the pest
quality. lie sells also
PolaOBSW

Arsenic, strichnine, veratrine, corrosive sublimate, 7
Oxalic acil, St. Iguasius beans, nux vomica, opium,

' Prussic aciil, alcohol.
Perfumery.

, Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, honey and other soaps.

M iacr I Innrsnx.
Saeo, fiearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,
Writing and marking iuk. Sands sartaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
XT Easily found when wanted. f.

SUPERIOR BOURBOX WHISKY,
1Lf0OGAIIELA "WIIISKV '
A."JL , ; Chamiacne, pints and iuurts,

Sparkling Catawba,
SUll Catawha,

' " . . For sale by
.47 ' B. W. FIELD.

CEMENT,
OR SALE BYF 47 B. W. FIELD.

DTER'S EMBROCATIOX,
SALTS, PIIIALS-F- or sale byEPSOM B. W. FIELD

OL.AR Oil-- A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
for sale by B. W . FIELD. July 1, 1856-- tf

IROX BEDSTEADS, single, d .ul.le, wnd children
Mills, Copying Presses, Colli d Furniture, lirassware

Chests of Tools, Uoor scrapers sc. Ac, r sale by
Jyl 1-- tf ItOBKBTC JANION.

JJAX FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in cases,
3 . For sale by

42--tf - A. J. CARTWRIGnT

JAMAICA RUM,
"3f CASES IVoeived per "Yankee," for sale by

47 ' - B. W. FlrXD.

SEERSUCKER COATS,
OR SALE BVF 47 B. W. FIELD.

JirST RECF.IVF.n
AXD FOR SALE, a few copi of Jarves' " Scenes and

. .. .: .1 u 1 : 1 T i

60-- 4 . H. M. WHITNEY

DRY G0OD9 and CLOTHING, In gr.-a- t variety f,r sale' by
July 1, 1856-t- f - ROBERT C. JAN10N.

J1PSOM S A LTS For sale by
B..W. FIELD.

Osfark BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT
J-t- U

. . -- For sale by
61-- tf CUAS. BREWER, 2o.

tTIOOKlNG STOVES, AND ONE CABOOSE
.. - - - Jfor sale ov,w

61-t-f. - z CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

WII ITE LEAD , . . v
ENGLISH - Forsaleby . .

43--tf
'"-

- A. J. CARTWSI GHT.

nOLLS WIRE FENCING.'-- ,
Jam. '. -

T . ; - .Forsaleby

ii sssw - . mn

Bone.

July 22, 5 whale
Sept 4, 3 whales

260 6000 and 20,000 lbs ivory

July 20, 4 whale

Sept 4, 750 barrels
Aug. 27, off SU Paul's, S whale

August 25, 750 barrel
Sept 4, 9 whale

Sept SO, 4 whale
Sept 6, 6 whales
August 30, Bristol Bay, 2 whales
Amr. 15. 3 whales
September 4, 2 whale
July 1,3 whales ;.
August 25, WO barrels
August 25. 1200 bHrreU
August 20, 6 whales
Aug 12, 3 whales

350 300 850 300 7 1500

August 25, 1200 barrels
Auirust 25. 1000 barrels
August 25, 800 barrels

Aiifrrmt 27. 1000 bbls
ScpUanbi r 10, 1300 barrels
August 25, 2J00 barrels .

September 4, 600 barrels
August 25, UOU barrels

Jane 1, 1 whale

340 2C00 140 000 1100 OAOO

July 22, 7 whales -

letter part of August, 2 or 3
A n .int 25. son barrels .

September 4, 650 barrels
Srit-mle- r . 1400 barrels
September 4, 900 barrels
Latter part of August, WJU

Ijtt'r part or Auirust, 4 wnaiea
August 5, 8 whales

August 27, 400 wh, 100 sp

September 4, cl-a- r
Seiitemler 7, 500 lwrrels
August 2a, 450 barrels

August 15, 1 whalo

Heard from August 10, 1 whale

Septemer 4, 5 whales
S..ntHinlrfr 8. 1300 barrels
In July, 1 whale this season

200 2400 ,1050 600 2000 Sailed Sept 25
September 2, 1 whale

August 27, 700 bbls

Latter part of August, 1 or 2
August 25, 10OU Darrcis

soo 6000
130 g00- - 800 8000 Septemlcr 8, saill from

ScptemwT 4. 300 sp, OoU wn
August 25, oOO bbls

100 3000 000 000' 0000
August IS, 10 whales
August 25, 1000 barrels

80 80 2S00 lTOOiOOOO At Honolulu, Oct 5

September 4, 1150 barrels

August 25, 10 whales
too- - 00 "000

September 4, 2700 barrels 1

Last July, 2 wuales
350

.Tiilr 16. heard from, with
Sept. 17, clean, nouna

September 4, 200 barrels

August 4, 4 whales, 600 on
70 2500- - 16004000

August 22. spoken in Ocho' -

Late in July, 2 wniviea
Auirust 20. 3 whales

100 2400- 1250 20000 Septembi-- r 2S, sailed to cruf
August 20, 700 bbls

August 25, 1700 barrels

' " 15. W. F1EE
FOR SALEOFFERS " I

li:iruware,
Boots and Shoes,

Crockery and Glassware, v

' . Groceries. Naval stores,
Paints,

Cordage,
Provisions,

Pails,
Brooms,

Yellow Metal,
Sheathing NaiU.

Ox Carts
Carriages,

Wines and Liquors,
Polar Oil. &c, Aic. &c 47

WEXV CJOODS.
Ai I1ISIIOP have just received, ex

ALORICII Jessie," fpn Bosbm,
Mohair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel,
W hite and blue cotton, buttons and buckles,
Bales lamp wicking, saddles, complete,
Assorted brogans and boots, .
Ladies' kid slipM-r- s and Congress gaiters,

" Sole and rigging IcaUier, a largo assortment of hats,
Grocrrien.

Spices, preseo-c- meats, fruits, sc.,
Victoria Regina tobacco, lioxes 8s toliacco,
Fine cut tobacco In tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia.
Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds,
Brooms, mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, ic

Harilwarr,
Cut nails, spikes, charccal Irons,
Tiimed and enameled sMice pans, Bath brick, '

Oil ston, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand lines, ladies, trays, wood saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bell, shot, grindstones,

4:c., Ac, Ac
Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set, .

Large assortment of room paper bordering, tic, Ac.
Honolulu, August 12, 1857. - - 59-- tf

TO WOOL AND PCLU DEALERS.
UST RECEIVE Tt Per Kamehameha IV.;

J Wool Parks, such as re useu in Ausaraiia, anu
ailapted for packing wol, pulu.trr any article that requires
pressing. .

. jtsi.0 .

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply at the cOice of '
65-- lf ROBERT C. JANION.

NEW GOODS. :

X VANKEE, Silk handkerchiefs,E Cottonade pants, hite shirts.
Fancy shirts, Blue flannel shirts, - '

"Jewett City" denims, Gaiter shoes,
Children's shoes, &c, Ac, Ac,

For sale by
64-- tf C. A. U II. F. POOR

rn'rin EVrvi'.I.OPEDIA. " -

A SET OF THIS VALUABLE STANDARDJ. work, in 22 volumes, well bound in heavy Jnglisb calf,

' . H. M. 'WIHTNEY.

NE SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, witho Hose and Couplings, complete.
- - For sale by

61-- tf CUAS. BREWER, 2d.

CURRANTS ! I CURRANTS ! I
--sTUST RECEIVED PER 'KAMEHAMEHA
J 1 V., from Liverpool, a superi jr article, in stone jars, suit--

ble fbr lamily use, f r sale oy
60-7- 2 O. T. MATTHEWS, '

, . Nuuanu Street.

JUST RECEIVED, "
.

ALIFORNI A CHEES- E-c Half tixes Kaisins,
Juiube Faste. For sale by

60-t-f' . . T. MOSSMAN ft SON.

- EX'FANNY MAJOR
BIASES SUPERIOR BRADT PEACHES

Case good Butck Tea,
For sale by -

604f ' v t c. a. a n. r. POOR.

DRV GOODS. '
X3t VANKEE, FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Ml- Bales heavy Denims; .. ' v .

Bales Hickory Stripes. '
. . Forsaleby '. -

. 45-t- f : : : . C. A. ft n. F. POOR,

; NEW FLOUR.
milE HAWAIIAN FLOUR- - COMPANY
M. offer for sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.

J. F. B. MARSHALL, Agent H. F. Co .
- ' ' ' ' - OverB. W. FieW's.
- July 15.1K7.' ' C.'

"GUNE NAVV BREAD Ex. France Palmer.
IT . Firalcby -- f
- titt- - : . -

- . , Aj j.ijiwRic--r.

Date and Port ofJ Vessel's Names
: Arrivals.

.Too & Edward
J no & Elizabeth
Julian ;

Kauai, (Bre).
Kingfisher

r
Kutusoff

Lancaster
Lagoda
Loonida

Lahaina, Oct 6, Lexington
liouisa
Lydia

'Magnolia .

Mary Ann
Martha
Matliew Luce
Margaret Scott
Mary Frazier
Marengo
Mary
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Menkar --

Mercury,Honolulu, Oct 7, bk
I itiprva f'

Mil wood
Milo M.I
Milton JfMontaTf
MormJj Light

ySssati
r an tucket ;j
Napoleon
Vanoleon 111.

Tjitinlivij Oct- - Navigator -

Nautilus
Navy
Narragansett
New England
Neptune
Newburyport
Newton
Newark
Nil (Fr.)

' Niger
Lahaina, Oct 7, Normanwhale Northern Light

"Oahu
Ocean Wave
Ohio, bk.oarrei Oliver Crocker
Olympia

Lahaina, Oct 7, Onward
Ontario
Orozirobo

Prudent
Parachute
Pacific .

I'hienix
l'hnenix (bark)
P. De la Noye
Phillip 1st
Polar Star

Honolulu, Sep 23, l'Qel

Rapid.
ll Rainliow

k Hilo, Oct 6, Rambler
Reindeer
Republio
Romulus
Roscoe, 2d. bk.
Koscoe, bk.
Roman
Rose! us

Salamandre
Sarah
Saratoea

whalo Honolulu, Oct 7, Sarah Sheaf, bit
Seine
Secomet
Sheffield
Shepherdess
Sharon

nonoluk lor New Zealand Silver Cloud
South Seamanou South Boston

Honolulu, Oct S, South America
Splendid
Snartan
Syren Queen

Lahaina. Sept 14. Tamerlano
Lahaiua, Oct 2, ITahmaroo

1 nree uroiners
Thos. Diekason
Triton, 2d.
Trident
Two Brothers

Hilo, Oct 7, Tyliee (hk)

Cncas
Honolulu, Oct 4, U. Stales, bk.

Venice, bk.
v ernon, bk.
Vigilant, bk.
Vineyard

?'f California Victoria, brig
Honolulu, Sep 20, Villu de Rennes
Hilo, Oct 7, Wavelet

Walter Scott
Waverlyew Zealand
Warren, bk.

Lahaina, Sept 14, W m. & Ilenrv
k, with 6 whale Honolulu, Sep 12, Vm. Wirt

Wolga,bk

eeff New Zealand and home. I Lahaina, Sept 14, Young Heio

v Zephyr

fr--
JUST RECEIVED!

ER SHIP FORTUNA, AND FOR SALE,
Ja"ft. the following Merchandise, vis .

liuV llaxall flour, Bales congrers tides,
Prune pork, " brown wittons,

not nreau, Cases blue drills, , .

navy bread, Boston denims,
CaseJgassorted crackers, " oysters,
Bbls Ifedkegs old Bourbon ' " green corn,

whisljOTJ u green peas,
Cases refA0 lard, M clams,
Hf boxes lilxugar, " lolisters,
jit dois crui-ruip- rf " assortwl meats,
Bbls butter, iuz. " smoked herrings,
Boxes English danbr cheese, M raspberry jam,

, in tins. " preserved strawberries
Boxes English dairyesse. - " preserved gooseberries,

not tinned, . u peaches,
Hf bbl driwl apples, u apple pulp,
Bags table salt, u Verdale olives,

"

Cases lif-l- b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar,
Coils Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, wine crackers,

" blue flannel shirts, . oyster crackers,
denim frocks and over-

alls.
" soda crackers,"

Chsrcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes,
To)sail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines,

' Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot,
Biding saddles, seamen's stout brogans,
Kegs iron sheathing nails, .

Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat noils,
Coils worm line, bees' m ax,
Coils houseline and marline, v

American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingham buckets,
. - Kegs cut nails. Wilder' iron safes,

Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars.

Cans Ihipunt's powder, Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon piwdtrr, Casks currants,
11 unt's handled axes. Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger William stoves, M blue prints,
No. 4 Roger W illiam stoves, . M pink prints,

cNo. 4 cam booses, orange prints,
White shirts, " Suffolk bleached drills,
Fanjy regatta shirts. Tierces hams,
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,
IV hite Marseilles vests, , Cask figs,

.White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch, '

Hickory shirts. Kegs split peas.
Bale blue flannel, " Cases Stilton cheese,

' Cor sale by
64-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS !

J STEWARD respectfully Informs his friends, and th
. public generally, that be has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sate as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market, lie offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms : - .

ASPBRSOS'S Solacb, . ' ;. - '

Bcrru Chips, "' m
ClTKOR, . -

Morxixo Olobv,
, J. Patrick ft Co.'a Dumosd P.,

x-
- lioasT Dkw,

tioi.DE Lear,
- Iicctoo Ltrxmtr,

s Nittiul Lits.r,
Richmond 8's, '

Varisa'i Casuttrk,
SrAxtaB Mix bo, .

" , -
Aromatic,

Lmr HtR Btr, ;

JUasiul Cirars, No. 2, twist kxds,
'

. Cheroots.
r Uavassa Cigars, is tasct boxks

-
, xxscr SSCKFS,

. Fasct Piras, &c &c., . ALSO
A ceaeral aisrlmeal of Groceries.

iCT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 55--tf

iVCW GOODS.
merchandiae

JL Just reeetved per Mamourg urls Hero. .rmm
Tahiti, consisting in part of the following named articles

Bolts cotton canvas, Rolls tanned sheathing paper.
- Bales navy oakum, . . Composition nails, assorted sizes,

m
Iron chest, - Composition Rings,

Iron Safes,
Bars composition rod, for bolts, v Kedge anchors.

v o nies, assonea pattern ana sises,

Curs Spirits Tsfrpenline, ' Cspatl Vnrsiiali
Cases Lstmp Chinastrya, '

Barrel cement, ftc, Ac., ax.' - ' " 54.tr

TJEV7 GOODS!
"A ESORTED PANTALOONING. ENGLISH
J, X Prints, table Covers, whit flannel Brjnnets, mbnair Mitt,

. ox saie oy .
2-- tf ' ' ' H. PIMONP,

.T7AU DE COLOGNE, in cham. bottles, do elghUcor--JId ner bottles, Lubin' extract, Florida Water, Lavender
rt wer, etc. ; - . -

;, - - ' -- - - 7 ; - ''for sale by " " r'
.

,
r

. v.- - h, nAcsmrx

V
.at

c

" : a . - g .Vhble A'mnt oni Season

,' 5g ."3 i Voyage board I Catch. ..
Captain. o - 4

" J " 52s 2 SpjWh Sp jWh j Sp
j Wh Bone

- . t 1 k

IJIdridire " 1856 W IJ P"l r"i I7 ' -- . J
Cleveland 1S54 K B i' I ' CI

ss? iT56NBrv.r u
Wing 1S55 - I ' I

Carver 1854 N B 1 f
Willard 1S&6 NB - ' j
Oliver 1854 N B 1l , M JFisher 1856 Nan Och --JV r 80 12f
Ilatheway 1S56 N B . f, : S
i.-n- l 1854 FH - i

7 : - , 1

O. L. Cox 1854 SB U-- C- -

Iallman.. , 1S&4 F H ' JSLtSJj ".v -
Meader 1S52 N B Tf J ,

vcoon 854y?!r"i '

Ilowland : 1P' j . -
Rounds y '!, Z I J C
Skinner v rS50
Jeuks? 1856 Edg
ChA.w1d 1856 Nan . . .

e 156 N B .

Cloom field 1854 " -

. llayden 1855 Jap. 400 150 150

Warner 1356 N B I H
"

Silva 1854 "
Soule ' 1855 M I
Halsey 1856 "
French 1854 S II I

Norton 1856 N B .,; - 1

Manchester 1856 "

Murdock - 18561 N B
Gibb 1855 Nan : ,

CroweU ; 1855 N B
. , lJ L L

Fisher 1854 Ed 84 2S00 3800 W

Swain 1855 N B r .
Wood 1855 " ,

Gardner 1855 Nan , . ,
Smith 1855 N L ,' J' '

Comstock 64oj 801 400 8000Crandall ' 1856 Ston Kod 80 640
Sherman 1854 nb ''rr "
Smith 1855 N B "

1856 Hav
Jernegan 1856 N B
Ray 1855 Nan JP 400 400 90
Chapel , " 1855 F Hi T
Molds 1856
Baker 1856
Baker 1854
McCleave 1854

1855Ryan
Norton 1854 N B Kod 70 1000 1200 4001 30001..
Tooker 1854
Rowley 1854 N B

Hamilton 1855
Corey 1S55
Snell - 1854
Nickerson 1855

Gardner
Siitson 1855
Weeks 1S56
FUh 1851 lPnBhe 150 150 m 3000

West 1856
Halsey 1856 t

1S56 Arc SOO 800 800, 8000
uey 1K5C

Seger 1856 Bre
Baker 1854 Mys
MemleU 1856 N 11

Coffin 1855
Devia 1855
Dexter 1854

Cliandlcur 1855 Tlav 1

Swift 1855 Mat I

Slocum 1856 N B JiJJLoper 1855 y . ... .Z
Landre
C leavela nd
Green JM4CS
Watrous 1856 Mysj
L. BKing 1856 N B .

1856 N B
NorCm 1856 F II

1!S.t V U 'Randolph
Walker 1855 N B 1151600 1151600 11006000
Picrson 1856' U fc ' '

Turner lS54(Nan
Philips 1853 F H ' ' U

Winslow 1854 NBlKod 2402760 2000 - uooioooo
Robinson l56 FHh.otl 200 8001100 700 700! 8500
Cleveland 1854lNan
Plaskett 1856 N a
White 1854 "
Taber ' " 1855 N B
Chillis 1854 Nil
Freeman IS50 Ston KM 20. 30 420 420 3500

James 1S54 N B I

Wood 1854 N LlOch- j- j 601800 60 800 S000

NlJLester 1S54
Gardner 1854 N B -
M'Cleave 1S55
Caswell 1856
Corsen 1856
Guedoit 1S56 . .

100 1000
Swain 1855 N UlOcb. 270 1250 ZT0.1250 1000,16000

Collins 1S55 Edg
West 1854 N B
Wilcox 1855 u
Grinnell 1855 F HI Rod 130 300 240 1000
Osliorn 1856 N It; Kod 600;- - 600 6000
CroweU 1355 F U

Long 1655 Nan Jap 90
1855

TcrrU NB

RITSOIV & IIART,
DEALERS IS -

WINES AND SPIRITS,
T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.

L. Kverett's Auction Rooms, offer for sals s .
Brandy in kegs and barrels
Brandy, Martell's;

. Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietor
r" Brandy, Sazerac

. Ruin in kegs;
Jamaica Rura in cases;
Oenuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 do eases;
Motwingabela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahcla whisky, in one do cases,
Hollands gin iu cases; "

Pchridam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Selieidara schnapps; T
Hostetter's -bitters; 1

Boker's bitters;
Stoughtin's bitter-- ;
Clarets of diflereut brands; -

Hockheimer; . '
Sauterne; '

Champagne, pirts and quarts, different brand
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port; f
Byass and other brands of ale; -

Porter; . - - -

. Liqueurs. J .
Ship Stores, slaty free. 87

CiOWFItEY RHODES.
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRw"".

TJJAS.ON HAND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
JLJa a well selected stock, consisting in part as follows :
Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskies, -

Fine Brandy, In casks and cases,
. Holland Gin, "

v.

Cherry Brandy, a superior article,
Stoughton's and Dunbar's Bitters,

Fine Starry and Madeira,
Bauternes, of superior quality, '

Clarets, of superior quality, '

.. Port, ' .

Claret In pint, '
"

. Hock In pints, "

Champagne,
- And all the favorite brands 'of Ale find Porler, which
ne oners tor saie, iow, at ins store, near toe rost utuce.

Honolulu, .May 30, 1837. .

NEW GfJoDS
DER FRANCES PALMER, FROM SAX

r .Arviffv;u. ror sale at low rates : ,

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS. -

Sup blk Cassiniere Panta, assorted French Pants, .

cup ass-a- . piam saninett rants, plaid tjass anere do
Ass'd Jean and French cottonade Pant,
Ass't of white and fancy colored 8hirta,
A few dos fine white and Jenny Lind Shirts,
Ass'd calico fig'd shirts, check linen do. Jumpers,
Fnmch bkiuses, blue Denims, pes Silk, Pongee Ildkb.
PAlfAMA UJTS,tio., he .

13-t- f. To HOLT It HEUCK.
' JVEW GOODS!!! :

1T W. FIELD OFFERS FOR S A T.K. TO
JL ARR1VK the cargo-pe- r clipper ship "FORTCNA,"
from Boston, expected to arrive about th I6U1 of September.
i in mercnanoise consists w ......
Dry Goods, , '

Groceries,...' .. .
-

Naval Stores,
Fundi are, "' "V

Lumber,
Vhale Boats,

'' . " Crockery,
. .

' --
- Coai. ,

t...t1b,, - .Champagne,
. , Hand Carts, '

. .

Wheelbarrows, .
60--tf . " ' ' Oars, fcc &c Ac

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
FOIST.

JVST. RECEIVED, per OAM8IA,fron Tobe, HoUhv
" " 1 i suToioe 01n, bonaon ootued genuine

ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine
r ttun 1 port,- i from the same LoiKlon House, for Bale by - '

41 tf F.P. HOFFSCill LA VAj Kit A STAPEMI0R8T.

HTOlf liAiTlTAST.
Ci0?D,HANIY STE BALLAST CAN BEany quantity at the store ship Afouaa Loa lor

OstvJ Dallnr per Tu. ,

If prefrrred, It will be delivered alongside any tle har-b-or

for Dollar yJ
AVirViTAX :

BT THE EIWlGNEDAtticni'Queen's kod Plc-S-fc Cake. In 2VB Ujvt.
. Sardines a I'liuile, in half boxes, rT? r ,

'
1

v
English Mmtend, in b and haia '
Soap In 60-l-h otses . 1 . 1,

July 1, 1-- tf
T V y T02 HOLT A ttT-f?- ir

I

-- C2

ant

; RKMARKS. f ,i

'' lit 1 obaloa
July 16, 2 whales
September 10, low y : V. 1

jsepremnrr , ioy- - -- , . .
August 20. he"ro w -

V

Late In August, X whale

September 4 whale. )

September 4, S whale
Septcsnner , lwu oarra
September 4, 1 whale

August 25, 1400 barrel

Middle of August, I or 2 whale

Y
September 4, 10 whales
September 4, 0 whale

jjunel6,eleau

August 15, 3 whale

In July, 600 barrels

Lost la the Ochotsk Sea

August 27, 2 whale

September 4, 900 barrels ' '

Aumist 8. In Bherlngs Straits, 600 wh, 12000 bono
July 1, a whale , . ' '

September 9, 2 whale
"

September 4, 1760 barraU

A nmt 9A. R wKlleS
September 4, 600 barrrete

Latter part of August, 1400 barrel

In port

Sent-jnibe- 4, 2 '

September 12, 7(

September 4, 1500 barrel

No date, 3 whale

September 4, clean
August 30, 3 whale
September 4, 1200 barrel

September 4, 4 whales

Middle of July, 2 whale

September 29, sailed from Honolulu or New Zealand

September 4, 000 barrel
Spoken Sejit 3, in Ochotsk, no report
August 27, 700 barrels
September 4, 600 barrels

September 4, 950 barrels

B,timVM A loon K.rrpl.
July 14, In Bhuring Straits, wanting 2 whale

September 4, 1000 barrels

September 22, sniled (or New Zealand
September 4, 2 wuiues -

Will probably refit for right whaling

BULLOCK HIDES.
rpiIE HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE wOl be
JL allowed by the subscriber for clean

SALTED HI LLOCK HIDES,
delivered at bis premise in Fort-stree- t.

4o-- tf CUAS. BitEYtr.il, 29.

WOOL,
HIDES,

OA KIIVS,
AliOW,

norGIIT AS BEFORE, AT IE HIGH- -
K EST CASH MAR&KT PUICK, by 1

48 ER L A MOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES.

GOAT SKINS,!
TAlLOW.

&XIAZIEXIS AUD UUTCHERS,
! The undersigned offers the highest estATTENTION the above articles, deliverable at iiuooluli

or any of the port of the Island. - ,

LIBERA.
CASH

ADVANCES,
Without interest, win be made to those who desire, sod M
tracts will be made for any length of time.

JB. P. ADAMS.
45 Office corner of Queen and Kaahnmaim sts., up stair.

Hides,
Goat Skins,

. Wool,
Tallow,

PURCHASED ri B. W. FIELD,
And for which the very highest price will be given. o4f

Wool, GoatSkius, Hides,

. Tallow, Composition,
Old Copper.

DURCHASGDAT TIIE HIGHEST Rf"JL by (ai-t- f) J. C. gPAU'LNd- -

GOAT
Uules,
SKINS,

. TaDorw,
- Slosh,

Old copper and composition,
- Wool,

Wanted by tt subscriber, for which the highest cat P"0"

will be allow ' by
4o--tI - . .. CHAS. AJIlii""- -

irrwrT.iTT.TT s a ii nns) HOME.
EAMEN PATRONIZING TIIE SA'fiHOMi! will find that the imnroremetils reccntlj

will afford more accommodation and greater 0001 .v5f
several additional sleeping rooms the whole
thoroughly ventilated.

In connexion with the Sailors Home, is a Shlppinf wj
where applications from Captain requiring seamea
punctually attended to. ... 50

Jonrd and Lodging for seamen, per week, 0
IMvate table, for officers,. -
Sent. 1. 2857. .

63J

IANO FORTES AND FirRNITCRKIP SALE The undersigned have on hand na
Superior rosewood and mahogany Piano - :.

Klegant heavy rosewood and mahogany Arm
Aegnt rosewood and mahogany Ricking Ctuuns

Iron Rocking Chairs and Bedsteads.
Julyl Hf TON HOLTVkBKlC,

BOARD TIIE JOHN MARSIIAION of the very Iwst Scranton lump coals, any 1""
which I will sell at i--M per ton of 2000 lb w"h- -

Jtpp.
Agent.

604f . ..

rURXIC NOTICE. g
PERSONS are biddeii to glALL from the flock In charge of Dr. CJ

running ou the lower portion of the land of HalumaU,

without my consent in wriUng. . HrTCRI9S- -

rKRJm "W.

Lahatna, Maul, March 2, 1857.
7kSV

ATEIIJL AND CAST
Wheelbarrows, ,

Forsaleby pToSa-- v

ruv a P.

. f. CI1A3. BREWER, 2. W IKUiU -

-- - ... "... - .

.1. - -

f a
kxes srrr or bussian charts
si .Tl.a. - mm TV!

Kor

- c.A.m-'- y


